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IIISI IiIQIIESTION-
Îth Arhbi8hop

Wals of Dublin.

viI of the Prsen Dieuty-

nme Rule Must Corne - r theLad ei-
iton----A CosnîmertaW ef iorth. ae--
Liandiurd aemandng" Oret nnE Te-

r (n p"y:-The ,Iltua l Tlu Est
, land nad irelnnd Contrapsted ;he

Lo awe o supplynd m I sai ns
,Ere is oe Count than Land

L.g:ntionlu i tle other.

DUECSN, Augst12.--r. T. P.with th.
bas had% the follo io n Cathrviewoir Are

alost Rev. Dr..WasI, rman Catiolic Arci-
bishop of Dha llin:-

Ir. Gîill -Your Grace inas as objectionta
nmy atking youD a ew qtoat s t tire vian
yen takie cf the present sae et aff4ris ln
liéland iTireArchiop-Certainly net. So faras
yoTh<uertihnishaoe fair and proper, I shall

as r tines vit pleaure. The outlook, I
tainke hm lu Doe uas gl1ooM a gloomy can

bh ifrr one Ruie, it muaI ome. Mr.

Ulactoie'ia bill, with the conflict that ias

arise ,utcf il, bas made il impossible for

tiae E tglisi i ral paty to go back,
an taks i trhat i I tie Liberal and

net tirs eTon par tiat has the future o

English politic Itf voHa et
course. by no meana surprise me if Tome
Rais came ta e nftreni thse Triu, bat ceme il
ul n it ve y a soon bWheaI spea kof a.

gloony outlook I am thinking rathe-r of

anoter question--the land question, and
the trouble btht I fear it han in store for us.

What fools our Irish landlordu have pioved
themselves to be.

TEX RENT QUESTION.

Mr. Gill--Yotur Grace then thinks the

Democrait movement in Ireland wii now be
etrong cugh t') break the old notions about

ranI and the obligation% of paying li.:
The Archbishop-You misunderstand me.

Therent questionI n Ireland ias.but little t:)

do with the questionc f democracy or aristoc-
racy, or with any other merely political ques.

'ion. Let me tell yen of an incident that
bears en this. NIot long ago an English gen-
tleman, who had ceme to Ireland to study
the land question, did me the favor of calling
on se. kis great difficulty was about rent
and the payment er non.payment of
It. It May seem a little amuaing ta yen,
but the view ie took was that the rent

sIestion in Ireland was u ithe main quas-
lion between Catholics and Protestants, and
in this sense a religious question. For, as ne

put it te me, the bulk of the tenants being
Catholica, and staunch Catholica, and the
bulk of the landlords being Protestant, and
utaunch Protestants, ie tek it that the diffi-
culty about the paymemr of rent in Ireland

W s an uunwillingucs One the part of ou- Irish
farmera te Let go much Catholse money go int>
Protestant pockets.

Mr. Gi.1-Bus this Englishm-n muat haro
known very little of the r aistate of the
o )untry ?

The Archbiisihop-Manifeatly he knew prac.
tiosily nothing about it. He told me that his
strongest sy mpathie were vith ns; that ho

wa- anxious t he lpon the Irish cause,; that
alrzady he hal doue some good work for us
la Englaid; but that ho now found it
had become useless.for him or for ey one
likc him to put his viens on Irish affmirs
before his fellow-cinrymen, whether
la public i- private , ulessi the mmn who put
them fs-rward we.s t:le' to speak froili p'-r
sonal kîîclssbedge of Iirelaid, ndi so oie had
came over to ee tiinge fur hirscl,.

Mr,.Gill-'After all, this lascta urr:ason-
aine view for Englishmten ta take ?

The Archbishcp-No; an the contrary.
It lis a mot reasonartle view ; that is t-o say,
it would hi a most reaseonable vew if they
took it ail round. But they don't. Wlat hap-
pens is that any Englishmain who takes the
Irsh popular side on any Irish question is
At once pulled up with the remark, 1What
do you kno-w about Ireland? -How long have
yeu lived ther !" and so forth, but whan
Mr. Chamberlaiu gives his speculations.or
Mr. Goschen or Mr. Caird no such question
lu raised or even thought of. If, im deed the
settlement of the Irish dificulty was really
loft t the judgrcut of those who know our
Country and ourpeople the prospect of peace
and recenciliation between the two nations
would be a bright one indeed. But te re-
turn te the point. Your very natural obser-
vation turned mu aside for the moment from
what I was about to say te you. My Englislh
visiter cama oves ta Irelard fuli e the ideai
'that the Irisih land question was la the sense
tha I have explained, a religicus question.

A PLAIN COI'ERCIAL QUESTION. 1

Mr. Gill-You seem ta look on it as more
-®r leas a poitioni aise.

ir he Archiehop-Well, as I told our sym-
athethii friend from the other aide of the

Chaunel, itl i neither one nor the other. It
la a plaincoamnercial question, nothing more

da nothig less.' It ti a struggle betw een
tirs lania as la class, vie insist on obi-

hmieig extravagantly exoritanst rents forn
thre d, and thr teansts as a ,.ass, who are
unmllug sud iueed uanable, te psy more

Gt i-lanA le really mentih.
Ms iiYour Gracethen, tinks thrat if

'ru aioance more aud ela n ogislation forn
tire dferene bwreen thecomumeroacieru-
stances eodire uta oannîres, threra would bre
noe re foy ab, tiE1 q uestions in Ire-

lid tran erme is lu neglandi .
Tir A th b eop-Na i-ore ifiloulty lna

'Irelatid han i n ghrnu. Ar you pat amwee
thrat thes itouhty as ithnow-exias lu England
lu far more serious tian asy.that..eximts in

onrately tins, thraI îh.~ ecy un o Ea -

woulde bs greater and would ho in tact li-
superable andA ppalling if Englishalandiords
wen.' as ndvsilliag, -as se many et tire Irishr

la - u.a e toe ute,

deal equitably with their tenant§, and te
make thoss reductions la thir demande of
rent wicha the present conditions of the agri-
culturel interest render imperative. WhonI
say lImperatlve I men, of course, imperativel
in the sense that they are absolutely noces-
sary if agriculture il net to end ln bank-
ruptcy. a England, as yen know, tiere are
handreds and nundreds of farms for whir no
tenant can b. found, farna which lando.rds
would willingly hand over te any aolvent ten-
ant for even a nominal rent, and ln many In-
stances for no rent ai aIl, merely to get rid et
the obligation of paying local rates.

ENGLtaR P.uIs.

Mr. Gill-Your Nglish visiter seems te
have overinoked thi?

The Archbishop-Strange: to say, when I
put is te him in this light, ire made the very
canclid observation tnat it was has own case.
He then told me that he is hioelif an Eg-
liab laudiord, and that he has larme osa is
hands which h ofada it impossible to g tt n-
ans te take froma hism on ay terrahe orail.

Mr. Gil--Would it seea then tiat tie Ia
of supply and demand ias done tor tie Eog-
liah tenant fbrmer al tat the Lni Acta cf

1671 and 1880 have done for the tenant far-
mersof Ireland Y

The Archbishop-Done as mua for them.?
Tnat i autting it very mildly sndeed. lu
E land f or the moet part the law of supply
an demand lias brought down the rent et
land te something like its actual value. In
Ireland the land legialation, even of our good
friend, Mr. Gladstone, has proved sneffectual
te do this. Two or three days ago I happen-
ed to fall in with a retra of reductions made
Dy the Irish Land Gourts since the passing of
the Land Act of 1881, and they were nome-
thing to this effect :-In the year 1881 the
percientage of reduction was 19.6 per cent ; in
1883 it was IS.4; in 1884 it was 16.7. Yen
are, of course, aaware nat without Lxnd Acta
or Lani Cu tisthe rent an Englind have
beers redacei durng tire soute ptriod on a
much se uneteuslve sose. It laitie bind
obtincay of car Irish landlorde as a clus that
is keeping our unaappy country li a atte of
chronlo confusion.

EGLIsBI LADLORDS IN rELAND.

Mn. Gill-If your Grace's view be uoud,
as I confesa it seems te me te bc, owgaresh
te account for the fact thatires »Englian
laniords, who own eatistes adi u faurfd,
have not made here in Ireland, in faveur t
their Irish tenants, quit eirrespectlvo et tie
decisions of the Irish Land Courts, auci re-
ductions as their experience as eglisb land-
lards must have taught them te bs*cniy

The Archbishop-I am glad you have put
it to me in that way. I h aou ai, oladed,
tat ome entrprsing journalitontd
undertake the tsk of cclieting information
on the pint touched on by your question. If
this were doue, a flood of light woud fh
throwa upon the pres'nt condition o tie
Irish land question. The auri eacra J aroa
will no douet account for a good dtas eo
what is inconsltent now in the action cf
thse landeowvnerà ta whoa yeu reler. They
know, of courte, thaI they canno ucceed im
extcrriDg imposble rent min Engund, anéd sa
never dream of atteniptiug any suds extor-
tion. l lrclnd the case is diffarent. Ai
Irlali teaant is practically at the mercy of ira
lainilord, nd so the landlord, if ie bu a ri
ya.ious lun l.rd, as unfortunately many o!
toem ar, etizes his chance. Ais Egish far-
mcr, if the ltaduLIrd v rc fo lisih enougi zo 1
overreot bin, wouli hve only to wak a soit
distance and tiîe iinother farm. Evictiçn.
then hais vu terrors for hilm ; but h r iras1
the evicted ttein.mt mu Ireland to turn. ou
rcmembur how a Mr. Sullivan, in N eZa.'1
land, paints thc contrast bctweanL the two
cisca. W Iih tiha a-ugiNh farmer, au ho saya,
the tcnin:u,tiisn ci his tenancy is in many
cases hitlu nare convunieni thn iin ordi-.
nai'y \Ii;chaclima itting of a ton reaident1
frm-oricne haouse tj anitter. Me has au iredi
farme, with ail the appurtciii!e se's ihed
in good order by the ladiord, just as cine
might rer.t a shotog lodge for a cc-asoi.

lut to thie rb teuant, the frm fromi a hicih

he i evicted i. overy differcnt thing. 'oi
him and te his forefathers for generations it
has been a fîxeà and chrnished home. Every
field and every path for him irasomue ssoi-
ciationu which in .part of is existence.
Whatever there is lu it above the surface of
the eart has been put tere y te
tenant's hand, and, in a mord,' us this
cloquent writer put it : "IlTis farm plat is
his ihole dominion, his world, his ail. He is
verily at part of it. Like an oak that bas
sprung frm its soil, removal in his case is a
tearing up by the roots, while transplantingç
is death."1

THLE UISIH TENANT.

MR. Gili-'lhen the Irish tenuLt is mn a
certain sene a fiture. -

The Arcbbisbop-In a certain Penue, yes,t
but it is a very unfortunate sense. He is a fix-8
turc s 0long as itl is possible for him to bear the
strain of exorbitant rent ; but when his reit,P
even without being r.ised,becomes exorbitant,
let us say from a succession of inclement ea-1
sans, te uach an extent; that it is impossible
for hiam te pay it any longer, thon out he
must go without pity and without mercy ;
and thon tao save eppearanees, if indeed tibe
landlord tinks it worth virile te have any
canre ouava threm, nothring more bs needed
tha te raise tire cry thrat tirent inlul Ireland
are not paid, and so tenants have te be
evicted,' because lu Ireland th.' iluestion of
remit paying la a queèstion cf politis or re-
ligion, a question et letting Cathoclio money
go into Protestent pookets, or same erjually
extravagant fictionr. A few vordi of a arm-
iog sorud like " Commnuism'' and somne refer.-
ences te red flags and bloody spectres do tire-
ramt. Thre publio opinion et England is thus
stirr'ed up against our people, and'the unfcr-
tunate tenant whoe hs ail but srved irimself
and is.wretchedc wifs andebildsen in tire dem.-
perate struggle toe pay tha r-ent, ne matter
whast other dabîs ire mray-liave te leava un-
paid, is haeld up to public scre as agn e and
a viltlain, dead to every sense of juet1ce and
morality. .... •

MONTREÂL, WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 18. 1886.

TIE VIOTIMS.
semes or the orease Rlot-Death ind d

strueston-A Terrible Tale ofravagerY
and anaticisam.

iExLPAsT, Aug. 13.-Belfast bas been per-
fectly orderly to-day. Several funerals have
tLIi place, among themx that of
Rober t Strain, an Irish-Ameriean,
who was shot on the eve Of hi.
intended return to the United States.
The cor ège. crusaed the debatable grounld
between the Catholic Falls road and the Pro-
testant Shankhill road, thus etering a great
temptation for a renewal of the disturbances,
but ne breach of the peace occurred. The
"Illand" men have rturnedto aworkas usual.

A cutmpcit mass was preparud tu figit itis
wsy tbrough the .Catholic quarters on NNorth

tr.et, Peter'a Hil, to their nomes on Shasik-
bil raid. but duble cordons of troopa kept
the Prntestants and Catholits te far apart
to allow of tone throwiug. The cavalry aise
paraded up and down Peter's Hill, contiu-
eily forcing the ctowd of laborers to acatter
or pass on.

SUNDAY TIE CRUTIC&L DAT.

In iag to-day over the ground where the
main niotng occurred, I noticed a consider-
aile decreae la the nurbsr oft idlers. I
judge, therofone, fron this and other signa,
tirettheinea have begun te return t work.
Tttere la sill gret bitterness shown by both
parties. Bith aides, however, seem a little
terrified. A great number were wounded dur-
ing the pt week, and the mon are inclined,
tharefore, to take a little ret before renew-
ing the riota. I find among the magistrates
quit. a gentràl feeling tiat tirere isn nt likety
lo bu further severe riotini of sne weeka
at leaut. Sanday is generally regarded as
the critical day which in likely to setile
whether Belfat shall bave a month of peace
or anither month'a fighting.

FEW DANGEROUSLY WOUNIJED.

Among the woundad I find a conalderable
number of persons whe have relatives in the
United States, and especially is lathis uo among
the Catholics. As the Belfat police regular-
ly bring up for trial ail persons who
have been mentioned in the paper as su
fer.ng fron gunahot weunds uring. the
disturbed period, the hospitals and pnivate
phyicirns bave combiied to prevent tis pub-
lication cf the naines of the wouaded. Amer
leans auxious about their friendein a Beltaat
will be reassured to know that companatveiy
fair of the wounde are of a dangnoni type,
alao tiat a great majonty a ire euaded
have no near relatives la America.

PERSONS SEVERELY DEATEN.

1 Isaw to-day a great number of persons,
mainly women, uuffring from attacks made
upon them while returning frontmwork. I
found the to.lowinsg who have in4tes in
America.-

bMra. Cosgrove and a daughter aged ninse-
te in, Who were badly beaten by a crowd ai
Protestant men and women while returning
from a linen mill. Neither la dangerously
hurt, but both had been savagely attacked
with sticksand stones. They have a brother
ard two sisters in St Louir.

Catter (rnmieti)
1)vsson, a carpenter.
K';eley, a publican, and a man named Mc.

iuigon,vere among those who were heaten
hry tire Pentestants tt tire Island IVenka.

McGuigon was auxiou tihat a brother in New
York should kmnow that hlie had only a couple-
cf r. bi brmkcn armilthat his face wOS smasied.

1- car. also a M1t nr. Develyn, the widow ef a
irnun w'ho was shot by the police reccntly.
Il brie j. i,, Ln buried. Bis datughter is
Mrz. iuhsa. iof No. 32 Kansaa trect,
Ctnicago. A lov named Gillanis among the
c .;ca t sersaverely besatn on their way
lime frsîn br. Ii-ickyard where they worked.
lis ià nov ree:uîer.inL. G1il1-n iras a lireothtr
namsed i)Ily st No. 328 Third street, San
Francieo.

anMie Beton was scandously treated by a1
(if:y of Prot st gi while ahe wais return.

rug fromb er work ut a linen factory. They
Jamped on, kicked her, stripped off ber clothes
and cut ier ead withi her oa'u soissors. Sie
is now recovering from ier injuries. She has
relatives named Gillespie and Prichard in
Bouton..

Another, Miss Cosgrove, was badly beat.
en on her way home from work by a crowd
of Protestant men and women. She has some
cousins Who are servants in New York.

A SAD CASE',

The saddest case of al is that of the Widow
Strain, who was solely dependest on tser son1
Robert, a Protestant ie was shvt without.«
warninz or reast n ly tihe police. Hie had
arranged te take his mother ta New Y ork,
wvhere lie worked previouîly, and was just on
the point of sailing wahenc ho was shot whilex
stepping acros the street ta meet a friend.
The horrors as regards attacks upon work
girla and other inotiensive wvork people were
pretty nearly equally divided between theC

Protestants and Cathoheis. Both sides have
shown the utmost brutality to women and
boys as well asto men.

PROTESTANTS IN TH-E WRONG.

To-dayI had an interviewwith a Protestant
magistrate of many years' service in Belfast.
In spite of has religion and social position, he
sald -- " I regard the Protestante as entirely
in the wrong la this rioting. The Catholica
havve doue tiroir utmoast te keep thes peace
and te prevent lie exasperation oft
the Oraugemen, Lire priest s, _aI great
personal risk sud bry mruchr exertion, have
kept lire people fromn resenting insults'.

Nuiht ,fter mîght priests have watchred until
daylighmt tire dan earous points, uuiing tire fasll
insficemace of tire Chlurch tol prevent outbrreaks
and even arreBîing riotera thremselves virais
neceDeary. Tire Protestanut a largy havte net
donc tis, -aad have madle neoeffert te keep
thre Protestants quiet. On tire contras-y, tire
clergy have wal ed luhprocessions A fune--
as¶, tiras keepiug up tia a elIng.

· BRAYKDO CF MIrNIS'ERiS. -

:" Look at to..day's'fuerals. Tire Catholics
had ouily hall ae don sa'raers ad r.k a -

route through the ***k atrt nte arder te
avoid glving cause for freSh rising. The
Protestants had a regular Orange wake with
a great crowd of manners, two ministers
pasaing through the most dangerons part of
the Catholic district, as if in bravado.

BOOUGa MAGIrBATES&
,. The whole trouble ias ben caused by

our systei of brough magistrates, which
perrite mrn saturated with local prejudces
ta try criminal1 aud also impede l .the
action of the -police when quick and
sharp action is necessary. TIhre are
oinlv eleven Catolio magistrates, as againat
thirty-hve Protestante. As the major-
ity of the Board decidea the punishmient
awarded, the Catholics have been aoutvoted.
I have seen magistiates frequently desal out
panishment according to the street on which
a criminal lives--ten shillings t'o one, six
menths to another.

IF LEFT ALOINE.

"'The dots were largely caused by the
Orange return te the day fet the old police-
men, when the whole force was composed at
Orangemen. I think this wrong. I think
the Catholic request for the abolition of
unpaid magistrates and the substitution
of paid Judges, respousible only te the
Crown and free from local and busi-
ness prejudices, in perfectly proper. Thi
would likely do away with one great source
of chafing between the two religions. The
Protertants would then depend lsa uponu
their friends on the bench, and Cathoieca
would lose their -sense of injustice. I think
that if the Catholica were l talone they
would not trouble the Orangemen in the
least.

CiIILDEEN PLAYING BloTS.
Te riots have beaun so entirey couhued

tD certain portions af Belfast. amci au
alongrthe Shanakill and Grcsveor road,
that the general trade of the city
has been les affected than was expected.
Many touriste, however, avoid the city.
There is aise a considerable less la the usual
trade.o tirs cuntly custmens, whc are now
ais-aid te corne te tirs cicy. Thes Belfast chil-
dren have picked up the prevailing mania and
have mock rinot as a regular play. Pebbles
fly between opposing parties. Soma have
even learned from their elderai that when they
are supposed te :be wouaded they muet give
false names, taken from their opponents, a
as to conceal tieir own identity and te add
te the apparent number of their opponeits
injured.

d Gone to America" iu, - by the way, the
current slang ior stating that a man's death
has been conoealed in order to prevent the
opposite party fron knowing of hie death.
There are may stories of secret buriala in
bank yards a of three-or for bodies tueing
brnied in one grave for the same object, but
probably thes. atories are all untrue.

IIOTING AGAIN RENEWED.

RAOt1lNARV FIrSIT.IaC AGAI% TAKES PLACE.
LoNnoN, Aug. 15.-Rioting has been re-

sumedin Belfast. From midnight last night
until 4 o'clock this morning a rdle fight was
in progress on the Shaik Hill road and the
Old Flla road. One perdon was killed and
manmy wecre wounded. The town is seething'
A dispatch from Belfast says:r-

Sectarianu strife has recurred lu a deplor-
able eold-blooded fashion. Expert marks-
mren, thifs moring, conducted a rifle figlt
froa th roof tops, chitmncy stocka and street
corners. Immense crowd eof partisans who
carefully kept out of range, were prepared to
asasit by suppiying ammunition and remov-
ing the wouned. The aides were cqually
divided. The mocn shene brightly through-
ont the contest.

'l'ie Oranugeisîmi admit that one of thoir
men, nr.icd hl ea we, was kiled; -that
two mote, naimd Smiih and Johnson, were
mrortally wounded ; also, that there were
numerous inoiurs caslties on their aide.-9
They claim thait they killed and wounded
many Catholics, but the latter deny that they
sustained scrious injry. Many houses were
ridsled by bullets.

Wbusever thei il:,tary appeared the con-
bratants shilted theirground. Finally, at five
o'clock, citer the riot act had been twice
read, the troops charged upon the crowds
and clear-ed the streets temporarily. An
old man and two women, the inmatest
of a bouse on Cssnway street, from which
many shots had been fired, were arrested.
Tihey stated that three men had
fcreed an entrance into the house
and lad remained there all night firing from
the roof. A bowling crowd escorted the
prisoners to tira jil. The mob to-day was
reipetedly fired upoan by tira police. A taverns
owned by o Caholic, situated in a Protestant
district, -as looted. The order instructing
police ta use buckshot instead of bullet bas
ieen rescinded. The populhce isullen andt
mensciþg.

'rimn: 1hut- POLCiiTED WITH 3IURDER.
BELFAST, Aug. 14.-The jury in the case

of John Edgewater, a laborer, who was shot i
and killed in the recent riats, broughit in an
Luanimeus'verdict otvilfui àmoder againat 1
onknuin mem be-a i the police force.

ARCHBISHOP WALSH'S ADVICE.-
DUnLtN, Aug. 16.-Archbishop Walsh, inan interview, said e believod tirat thre and-

purobse question would neyes- he settled ex. i
cept on Michael Davitt's nationralization r
prnciples et juat compensationi te tire actural
holider ratier than ou tire principles of Henr-y
George. Ho commrrended tire scheme of Dr.
Dais as aet forth -ln the Contemporary Revi ew
ef Jane, accepting Mn. Gladstone's bill as a
minimum starting peint for the establishmen'ot r
ni a stnatory parliamrent lu Dublin, sud to i
leave it an open question withr tire people of r
England, W~Alss and Scothandi te decide I
whrether tirera asrll be one, twoe or three par- s
liaments. Archibishop Walish declared that
the t.temnent thrat tire Pope disapprovesd of!
tire astitude cf tie Irish clergy towar-du tire
Nationalists was founded up ou maltce. Itl
w-as only neoessary, hre said, to rend tire
Moniteur da Rome and t-se Oa8erUatore

Romano te mee tirat tire Irish cause vas aife
with sua Pope,

PRICE. - - FIVE CENTS

DAVITT ON HOME RULE,
Ilien Thosand Pena n t th aiagoeLand Lennue M ectlg-flrael Dai'iV

ddilrea.

Unicaoo, Aug. 14.-There was a tre-
mondous concourse of sympathizers with
the Home Rule movement ln Irelaud at Og-
den's Grove ln this clty to-day. The meeting
wa presided over by ex-Congrmman
John F. Finerty, who introducad Miqhael
Davitt as the firest speaker. e was greeted
witIr tremendous cheering. On the platform
were Alex. Sullivan, P. Egan, M. P. Brady,
John Boyle O'Rielly and others. The Clan.
na-Gael Guards and the Hibernian Rifles
served as an escort to the speakers to the
park. it is estimated that 15,000 people
were on the grounds.

In the course of his speech Mr. Davitt said
that the defeat of Mr. Gladstoue's measure of
HIeme Rule in L'arliament and the rejection
by the English electorate of the appeal which
ho made against this declaisn has placed the
reins of government in the hande of the bitter-
est enemies of Irish national sentiment. This
in net no much of a miefortune for the
cause of Home Rule itself as for the
evil consequences which a postpone-
ment of the question can't fail in in iting on
Ireland, through continued turmaoil and

i agitation. The methods which were resorted
te in accomplishing the defeat of Mr. Glad.stones efforts were as mean and unscrupulona
as the triumph which they achieved will be
fruitles sand fleeting. Gladstone appealed ta
the headi and heartse of the British people ta
right a migLty wrong which ha. inflicted un.
t)ld miseries on Irelahd. Theappeal for justice
to Ireland was addresaed to what is god in
English nature. A counter appeal was made
by the Tories and unioniets to the prejudiced
blgotry and fear of their countrymen, with
the reanit that the meaner traits in Englisâh
character have triumphed for a time over the
better. fie thought the result of the recentelection would have eau more fortirnate to
Ireland had the Home Rule plan not been
weighted down with the land purchase bill.
Their opposition te buying out theIrish land-
lrds, he sald, is i itself a

. SlGNFiCANT SION OF THE TIMES
and a victory for Irish land reformer., as weil
as a tribute to the movement of the Land
League, which began the assanit on the oit s-
del of Irish landlordiam. If England will net
bring out its territorial garrisun in Ireland
the landlords must ultimately surrender or
make terms with the Irish nation. Speaking
of the feeling widely prevalent in
America and among loyalists in Great Britain'
that the defeat of Gladstone's lomb RIule
proposalsis nnet an unmixed evil, ho' said lu
many respects the constitution provided by
the bfil waa undemocratie; the limitation of
p:wer, ourtailment of privilege, and amount
of tribute were justly unsatisfactory and irri.
tating. The safoguard provided for the in.
terests cf the British Empire were ridicul.
ously unnecessary, but they paid an
unconscious tribute to the determination of
the Irish race in its struggle for liberty,
these blots in the 'ili being undeniable.
Many men idn Ainerica charged us wit h weak-
ness in consenting te accept snch a solution
te the Irish question. Nowithstanding all
the drawbacks of the meseure, it must beb
credited with recognizing in the exalusion
of the Irish represontation from West-
minster and constitution of a Logis-
tistive Asserbly in Dublin, the
rrtionuI principle for which our race has so
long contended, while the very limitatione
pIaced te the powers of the proposed .riuh
legislature bore testimony to the fear whicli
Irishl patriotiain has caused in the English
mind. The rccDgnition of thu national
idea compensatil for most et the lots in
the proposed congtitution and inlduced
me when consulted by Mr. Parneil
to juin with him in accepting Mr. Uad-
stene's proposal and asking a fair trial of9
it at the hands of the Irish people. Tho pro-
gress of tne Irish cause muet not be jucgedL
b eitier an optimist or pessimibt estinato cf a
Mr. Gladstone's home rule acheme. Account1
must be taken of the forces which werec
arrtyed against that cause, the disparity in
resources between a poor country with fiveQ
millions of people having a dismal record ofC
centuries of political subjection and- srial
tyranny and the power of the greatest empire
of the Nord.

JUDGED FRON Tlli PINT OF VIEw, 

what are the possibilities of our movement
when we compara the pouition of the Iish t
cause ten years ago with that which it noccu.
pies to-day ? The landlord garriaon cf Ire- t
isnd js to-day so scattered and brokeu that(
England refuses tu buy them out. Morea
manliness and determination are shown t
by Iriah tenants in protecting their in- t
terests. Dublin Castie bas become so
politically impoverished that no English a
party is o poor as to do it the sligitest rev-v
erence. In a word, the institution which c
ruled Ireland ton years ago is hopelessly r
doomed to-day. The greatest of England's b
statesmen, the Prime Minister who impris- t
oned one thousand Land Leaguera in 1881, a
has brought forward a measure ln 1880, t
which, if carried, would have made some ofc
the "ex-suspects" the practical rulers ofd
Ireland. Net only this, but the majority of(
the Engli Liberal party, with a million ad a
half cf Britishr voters, bave endorsed this i
remarkable change of policy on tire part cf
Mr Gladstone. Scotland and Wales hy the
voice of their electorate and tira British
colonies by thrat cf tiroir press suetaina tho j
proposal 'which w ould substitute ln tire r
government of Ireland ans .rishr Parslia- i
ment fer E4nglish coercion,. while Ireland
itself, instead cf being whast she was ten
short years ago, ls praotically maLter of i
her own destiny within' her own limits, and
stLnels to-day thea abject cf copptant r.tten-
tien, discussion and sympathy with thre
entire civilk~ed world. Not only tis: our
muovement ln Ireland iras made to rest upon
two principles of suchr unquestionable right
aàd suh universal appl icration that it is J
hounrd to win more. and more' cf external I
moral support day by day if we will only
continue vo shape ana o.trol our efforts I

'a '~
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suoh a way a. will compel th. dietate, ef
reason i nvery rigbt thinking mind to
earneatly wiahli us succes.

Speakinsg of the future prospects o ithe
Irish cause, Mr. Davitt said in conclusion,
"The situation In Ireland at the proscrit
moment la suach a may

DRAw LAoELY UPON TUE PATIENC2
and forbearance whieh I ask from my
Scantrymen in America. Mr. Gladatone's
defeat hba handed Government of Ireland
into the hnde of its landlord garrison.
To Impulsive and unreflecting minds this
might seem like the complote defeat of our
policy and cverthrow of our muvement. Im-
patient enthusiasta may be induced t affirm
that sterner mesan are now required where
pacific ones.have apparently failed, and that
England, which has rejected a moderate
measure of Home Rois, will never consent to
reconuider lier verdict' nuleas induced to do no
by other than constitutional methoda
et the strugge. In' attempting to violate the
imovabie righte cf the hearthtone, in assail-
ing the influence which cluster aroutd. the
homesteads of a people, our landlord Tory
rulera may find themselves confronted by a
spirit which nothing but the extermination of
a race cmia overcome. It may be objected
that tis will mean a sociable -rater
than a untional uraito f reslatance. It
will mean both or the Irish as the
efforts which were Ruade lu Westminster tor
Home Rule would, if succesaful, force the
tenantry et Ireland from the tyranny sad in-
justice of landlordism. So will the fight of
the Irish people for the emancipation of the
land carry with, it the content for nationa
self-government."

Another demonatration wa held during
the day a the West Side Driving Park, un-
der the auspices of what la known au the
" Palmer House Committee." There was a
good attendanoe, but the throng went to
Ogden's Grove, ewing to the presenceot the
noted speakers there.

THE IRISH DELEGATES
AILRLVE AT NEW YORK 0N TUiTR wAT TO TUE

CICIAGO CONVENTION.
Nzw )LoRK, Ang. 16.-The Irish delegates

to Chicago to the Irish National League Con-
vention, MeBura. O'Brien, Leamy and Red.
moud, arrived from Europe on the steamer
Servie, this morning. They were rceived
by a committee and presented with an ad-
dress.

Gen. Kerwin stepped torward and intro-
duoed, in a few well chosen wordo, Rev. Geo.
W. Pepper, who said :-" Gentiemen,--The
committee appointed by the league te receive
you, upon your appearaUcO, regard this hour
as amongst the roudest of their lives. Never
in the hihtory o Ireland were her prospect
sobright oraususpicious, never were herpeaple
so thoroughly united, and nover were there
so miany reamsons for congratul tions. The
attention of the wholo world ias recently
been drawn to the condition ai Ireland.

The following i thea some of tis commit-
tee :-

Resolved, Firat, that we are grateful for
the grand and masterly vindication of the
cause et Ireland by England'a greatest living
stateaunan-William Ewart Gladstone-and
that we hail his great mcasure us a noble in-
stallment of justice to the riish people.

Resolved, Second, thut although the bill
lias suffercd a tcmporary defeat, we ubelleve
its ultinate triumph li among the certainties
of the nlear future.

1esuolvcc, Thizd, that we have the falost
corsildence in the wisdrom, nility and chiival-
rous patriotisim, of Irtlaud's nighty luadcr,
Charles Stuart Parnell.

Resolved, lFourth, that wo hail with proud
satisfaction the dawn of that day when Irish-
mon of ail religious persuasiona shall o
united in the vindication f thiat, cause for
whIàich GrattUrn pleaded i.1 Emnet diCd.

The committec appointel to receive yona ia
compoaed of Protestints und Catholics. liere
stands Rev. latherA McKma, a Catholic
priest, beside Rev. Geo. Pepper, a Miethodist
clergyman. Such a unity is a splendid
augury of the time when ireland bhal lift up
her scarred but stately brow among thn free
cor.monwealhhs of the world.

Mr. William O'Brien responded for his
aclicagues. He said : " Gentlemen t tihe
Comumittoe, for my friends awrl myself I will
say that wu are delighted to receive such
welcome, but are not surpriset at .ie warmn
greeting." Mr. O'Brien said ha was much
pleased with his receptiunu on American soil,
and thauked the committue o the part of
Mfr. aruell, whose unorthy ambassadors
th were.

In conversatincî, Mr. O'Blirni condemned
the utterarues and letter, of Churchill and

fham berlain as the direct cause of the riots
at B1elfast and other places. He thought
there would son be trouble in Ireland over
the rent question. The poeple, ho said,
would refute from sheer inssbility to pay rent
and wholesale evictions would follow. It
would be impossiblte to govern them by coer-
cive measures, as they were already driven
to the wall. He taid Churchill's county
board plan would not be satisfactory. Les.
than Gladston' a measure was now impos-
sible ; more was certain.Al Mr. O'Brien said
there would be a colapse of the governrent
cri the Irish question inside oif a year. The
delegates did not wish to talk about theChsiciago convention, saying that tira action cf
thre convention iii langely be deermied by
thra work cf tire committee ou resolutions,

News was received in tis city tis morna-
ing thait tre Catholic chunrch at Batharst had
just beeon totally consumed iry fire. The fine,
it appars, mtarted at tire rear ai tire sanrtn-
ary, sud before ossistance could bec precured
tire antire altar and all its splendid onaments
were a mass cf ashres. Th'e fine, uor.wuth-
standing tira assistance ef a large number of
citizes, soon made hreadway, destroyinîg thre
entire building, aime tre new crg.n, wih
wais odly placed fin position at summer at a
cost of $8.000. Thse only effecta samved aire tire
bell anrd the priest's caseuble.s, whrich ara
valued Ot $1.500. Tire fire is sapposed to
bave startrd fromn a candle, wvhichr vas left
Lightîrd near tire altar. Tire total loae is
estimated t about $30,000, fully covered by
inuuranoe,
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IVyING SIX YBARI' EI5 T
BED

M. -EDiTOBr Wh pending i teW' &a
the easant saside town of Aberytwith, Oar-
diganahire Wales, I eard related what semed
to me either a fabulons story or a mavellous

The .tory-whs -that a por-uferer who ha d
not beén aehi' t4 q dowain bcd for six l --

eus,'gièn 'p t'dlby àà tEie Dactai.# hag
*E ha oMe PatentMedicine,
Rt wasrelatel with the mnore implicit confidence
from"the ôoumnstance, a was said, that .the
Vicár f Llan styd was fammi withhe facts,
snd could vonc for the trut of the report.

Having alittle curiosity to knpw bow such
stories grow in travelling, I tok bhe berty'
w11 1 t athe village cf. LIaniyé§tYd Ce ciiiupan
tho.Vcar, the Bra. T. Eçans sud ta enquiro
about t . wonderful cure. Though-a total
abtriu thmd both ho and his wife most
graneYoy entertained me uin a half hour's con-
versation, principally touching the cae of Mr.
Pugh, in which they seemed to take a deep sud

*mpatnetic interest, having been familiar with
bis sufferings, and now rejoiced in what seemed
to them a most remarkable cure.

The Vicar remarked that he presumed bis
name ald bien connected with the report Jom
bis having mentioned the ase .to M John
Thomas. a chenist of Limon. He said Mr.
Pugh was formerly a resident of their parish,
but was now living in the pari of Llauddeinol.i
. He strongly vouched Mt.Wm. Fugh's char
scier asi irespectphble lainier sud vorthy af
credit. I lait the venerable Vicar witl a ive-
ber me of the happy relation of a pastor and
people, feeling 'that he wu one who trnly çqi-
pathized with al who are afflicted ln mm d
bodly, or este.',
bny return tAberystwith, I was ina-

presaed with a deire to se Mr. Pugh, whose
reputation stood sa h. Ris farm is called
Pancom-Mawr, sn•mfy'u "above the dingle,"j
situated near the snmmit of a saooth round
hill, overlooldng a, bhautiful valley in which is
situated the lovely ivyantled Church of

-Llauddeinol. I found Mr. Pugh, apparently
about 40 vears old, of zedinm heigbt. rather
light .nim a.pleassut' sud intelligent fac. .1
ltd im' I hese ai bis «test afflictian sud cf
bis remarkable and almost miraculous relief'
and that I had corne to learn frm i own
lips what there was of truth in the rieorts.

hrir. Pugh remaxked that his neighbors bad .
S. akea s; kindly and sympathetic interest in bis

case-for many years, but of late their intèret
bad been greatly awakened by a happy change1
in his: condition. What yo report -as ,'wg
bhard abroad, said"he, ns substatiall ae,
vith oneexceptlen. I nover uuderi t ,ts
my case vis eve rngiven up as hopeless by any
Physician. I have bein treated by severali
Doctora hereabouta,'a cgood as any in Wales,
but unfortunately no presriptiow of theira ever
brought the desired relief.

"«Fîtteen yeara aga,ité nid, I first becaxue eau-
eciaus of a sousuand deranged stemach ad los

Of appetite, which the Doctors told me iwas
Dyspepsis. .What food I could hold in my
temach seemed to do me no good and was often

thrown up witl painful retchings. This was
followed after a time with a borseness and a raw
soreness of the throat which the Doctors called
bronchitis, and I was treated for that, but with
little succees. Then came shortness of breath
and a ainsi i suffoecationo ecaley nagets,
vitI clsmmy aveat, sud I voulu have ta «et

oute bed and sometimos open a door or window
'in winter weather to fI1 my lung wilthe cbid
air

About six years ago I became so bad that I
could not aleep va bed, but had to take my un.
quiet rest and dreamy sleep aitting in an arm-
e air. My affliction seemed to be wc.rkina
downward into my bowels as wo _as upwards
into my lungs and thrcat. In the violent cough;
ing spasm which gmw mrefrequent,a uyab-
domen wouid erpane! sud caliapuo, sud ai urnes
id would seem thst I ahould suffecate. Ail this
tae I was reduced in treugth se that I could
perlorni nohard labo rand my spirits were con-
sequently much depressed.

.Early lu this Last spring I had a stili more
severe spasmodic attack, and my family and
neighbors became alarmed, believing that cer.
tainly I would not survive, when a neighbr,
who had some knowledge, or had beard t the
medicine, sent to Aberystwitlh by t driver of
tbe Omnibus Vot, soe sevon miles distant,
and fetched a bottle of Mether Seigels Curative
Syrnp.

This medicine ticy administered to me ac-
cording to the directions, when to their surprise
sud delight no lessa than my own, the Bpams
ceased. I becarneat ecase, and my stomach w as
calmed. My boxie were moved as by a gentle
cathartic, and I felt a sense af quiet comfart
a lithrough such as bad net bel re rahized u

nu> yens. I cauld waflc srouud Lhe housa
and breathe cmfortably in a few hours after I
lad taken themedicine. I have continued to
take the inedicine daily new for something over
two manths.and I can lay down and sleep
sweetly at nights and have not since bad a
recurrence of those terrible spasms and sweat-
ings. I have been se long broken down and
reduced in my whole system that I have not
tried to performs any very. hard out-doar labor,
deeming it best to be prudent lest by over-
arertion I ma do myself injury belore my
strength is ful ly restored. I feel that ny
storuach sudbohes sbave been and are hean
t aorouahy rea vated and reneved by the medi-
cec. Inuact I feel like a new man.

I have been much congratulated by urc eigh
bors, especially by the good Vicar of Lianry-
styd, we witb bis sympathetic wile have cnmP
three miles to shed tears of joy on my recovery.

I bade Mr. Pugh good-bye, happy that even
one at leastsmong thousinds had found a
remedy for anggravatinb disease.

Beeving this remarkabe ae i b etie
Atbma sbauid be known te tho public,?I eg
te subnit the abuve facta s they are related t
me. F. T. W.

For Sale by; evcr Druqqit ina Montrcal.

RACKEENTING DENUUNCED.
Duxn, Ang. ll.-The Longford bard ofi

guardians bas adopted resalutiona deuncing
five loical Iandlords for- teeartieasteviction
ai fifty-six familles. Th cine Ibe!-o
lards, the resolutiona say, as ascribab t
organized attempa La create iserdleresudn
crime in a peaceabie couniry, Il adod
kuowing tha; iL ls impossibit fer tenante te
psy raceraute. Thse bosard askes the Govern-
ment te takce immedhto cognizac ail tI
landierda' action luodrt preotwoe
sale pau perism, and thse deportaion et largeo
numbers af the pople ai irelands

NERVOUS DE BILITATED MEN..
You are alleod s tree tria f th iairty dlaya

ai the use cf Dr. Dye's (Jilebrsted Voltale

fer the speedy ri ef sudspermanentp acueo a
Niervous Debity, loai ai Vitality' sud Man-
hion., and ail kindred troubles, Aise, for
many' other diseases. Cemplete resteration
ta hedlth, viger sud mauhood guaranteced.
No rik la incurred. Ilnustrsted pamphlet,
with fuil information, e., mailod frtee b>' se!-
dresaing Voltale Belt Ce., Marshall, Michi.

A DISCOVERY.
(From the Reading Daily .JEgle.)>

Onions iuhaled cause aleep, rest and repose.
The soldier on his march and the exhausted
iron worker get greastltrength trom esing
the anion. Tie a fresh onion around the
neck and bruise it ta make its odor thormugh.
snd ynn secure sound sleep from its nightly
inhalation.

A Most Liberal Offer.
Tas 'VoLTio Bur Co., Marshall, MIch., offer te send

their Celebratod VonÂo DLrasuand Electrie Appliances
or thirtdays' trial ta any man aticted vith Nervous

debilli y, Loas of Vitaliry, Manhood, &e. Ilustrated
painphlet n ben!cd einvelope w:th iui: parrlculars,

male1 freo Wr:e eI)t2Lat] ce.'-,
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-gOHPTER XLV.-Coniued.. ::-

"I can't say I am. You see, his mother
andTVare'-not -the .bust noJàeîds, MAge
Do yon knowwhy I am ll? ai Dr. Chai-
mer told you1''t I .a

"From over-fatige, ls it net,; and perhaps
a Uttle worry.cqmbmned with it?" sald Mat
gieaeuao tely, sab'dlSd loi 'iand on
Lady Ethel'a.

.Wel-yes; but that iaLoal. I ar
golg te lave baby."1h

Maggie had been locling earnéatly' lIer
face the while, but at these word sI a irose
and, dropping, ler haud, turned· snddenly
away te the window.

.' Indeed, dear.!" the worda wte oheerfully
delivered, though the' voice was rather
strained, "Ithat as grand news. eow pleaed
you must be."

Sh. thaught the had been reconciled tothe
martiag o her couain, but this information

etagrred lher, e
l hysit tai t sa woman, by atrengti et

vwili andleady purpese, euba-îng 1Wsef e
contemplate the fac Ibattl. anshe ecares
for las preferred another-can even force ber-
solf to be a friend, where ohe as been a lover
and yet have no firmnness ta look on children
hotu cf suaI a union ?

8he can lit the man go! If he bas lost hia
lre for lier, with what object abould he;
seek te stay him? Let him we delsewvere,
if se .it plees him ; but letit bae a silent
bouse he goea te I She does not gay so, per-
hapsaahe hardly dares ta wish it; but'fais
the naturel language of ber beart.

If ho findsc ,greater pleasure, warmer
looks, more constantelave, lue lnteem-
braces c f a atranger, tIe les contant;
but ma no sweet child seal !the
unhallowed union teo li thei bas
irrevocably:toeach other., cehildren area
pledge-asign-a token of affection-which
no other thig can bc ; and the man who can
look upon a woman and forget ahe' lu th
mother of his eoffspring, is lebs than man-he
is not deserving of the name. It i a sacred
sami st ou ber.vhlcI saule! fateaver prescrire
ler from bhe blight ocoinesa, unkinduea,
et neglect;an dawomen, who have faith in the
oner of tb e men they love, know it te be so.
SMaggie would not have altered one phase1

of ber existence, if she could; ah. lad no
wish buto tseo ler cousin happy with the
woman whom,he loved; and yet at the
thought o this new life on its way, he trem-
bled and grew hot and celd by turns. •

I only tell it to depict ber resolution. Ibis
was nature,and ce was natural fromhead te
.at; 'but there was a stronger power withini
te ovotome it.

I a not sure of being pleased," said
Lady Ethel, in answer te:berslt; observa-
tion, "it came on me:as a great surprise, and
I think I have been rather sorry since' than
oheie, "«

I Oh i1don't âay that 1" repiied Maggie,
quickly, as the thonght of ber cousin's feel-
ings, when he shoule hear the news, fiabe!
acrosa hie mind. "It will be auch a blessing
vh n it comes I Tbink, Ethel, of a little
creature"- here she halted for a moment.
but only for a moment-" all your own, t
love you and look up to yen ; there could be
ne «rester happueis !"

Lady Ethel'a breast beaved :ashe was net
insensible to the prospect laid out before ber,
only she was still a little too proud te confesa
it

"Well, I don't know It will be a im-
mense trouble, and I feel very nervous ; and
-and"-vith a quivering lip, " i am all
aloe, youSece lV,

I But you will nt le alone then," saie!
Maggie, confidently.

Lady Ethel looked away.
" At all events it r inevitable," e re-

pliedster a pause, o"se it'a no use gramb-
ing about it, Maggie. Is it net nearly time

for tea? I am se thirty ;" aud her willing
messenger fev te give the required orders.

The days slipped tranquilly one after
another. Maggie had nothing but good ne-
count at send to Cranshaws, and Lady Ethel
progressed ir. strength and devoetion ta er
busband's cousin ; yet ae was selfish in her
gratitude.

Reared in an atmosphere of self-pleasing,
and accustomed te regard everything and
body exactly in proportion as it mnistered
te ber gratification,. she seemed ta imagine
that Maggie'a constant attendance in ber
siek-rea vas daplybrepaie! 1>thanksand
rauitipiio careres. She could not go
out berseif, and therefore it never struck her
nurse was auffering for want of exercise ; and
it was not until Dr. Chalmers had spoken te
ber on the subject that abu asked Maggie if
ahe did net think a walk would do er good.

Maggie was enduring a slight headache at
the moment, for, used to an abundance of
fresh air and exorcise, ahe had felt the close
confinement to a London bedroom more than
abs care t eacknowledge; but s dealined
to avai herselffof Lady Ethel's offer till the
mottev.

"To-morrow wili be Sunday. yog know,"'
he said, with a smile, "and then, if you can
seare me, Ethel, I ahould be glai to go ta
church. I have a friend balouging te the
sisterhood of Saint Ermne lda'e, and I want
te attend acrice there."

"Saint Ermeuii daCsl" repeatedLadyhthel;
wia'.that lu our chutaI ! wu -always goa

"hb not lhe service ver>' bcautiful ?"
'-1,ye I r eslendid musie; sud a

beyh, Lb. clair vi sp ro e o a lhrush.
bayi ter> laord cl avirs; d a o'i u ton L
lake a aheviw or something lo sit clown tapon.
And jeu have a iriene among le s iter 1
thoyewo nnII wdon't know an> af ,them; buti I
v ii order the earmiage ta be redy ai a guar.-
Ler- past ten to-morrow te take lyau there.
But not twice s day, M aggioe 'Iican't spate

eufo more than the morning derricq,.and
'u sure that's long ceughi fer onybod!y?'

Ated Maggie smilced, and proa»iaed not le
ho enereachiag, vhilst ber heart sat fauter
ai the idoa o! worshipping lu the darne churchI
as Siater Margaret,.

Yet, ali thia while île had been unable toe
s>' avwore! about her cauin Thornas. Asce
af limes lis nameo had Itou upen lot ver>'
lips, but aomnething lu the face.of;Lady Ethel
had restraince! ber. They lad spokon oft
Cranahaws, ai Lendon, af thc bouse they' lived!
lu, o! th. cild that vas expcatód!; s;nd jet
the cwner, LIe master, tic husbane!, arid theo
father, vas a forbidden subjent. J

['aggie-felt some4ime s uthough ahe coule!
not hear it-as thbougîi ube mûst transgresa
ail bounda ta ploed the causo of hlm whoe
coul! ne ionger plead is own-as though
she must tell L.dy Ethet either to
give him her affection or withhold it
froim herself. It seemed oe cruelly hard
that of ail topica spoken of between
them, his name chould be the olV one for-

ibidden, But the remembranceof Aunt Letty
and her lsut advies restrained her.

Maggie bad the utnos: fith in Mies loyd'
Izood cense and consel. She had told ner rot
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-- ier thecarruge te cirne round
"mdFeld'4 yu'il! «gngl

r 8aw at Saint E on
lian premis e.n.Go and sit d6en'f o
firut rsh-bôitihed char-yu-see, and :coni-
der 'yoursoif iucky If yo ava trdrene-
maker oen.e.sdeof yen and b u aai on
the other. Thai td wornt 'partof-these
bigh churches, they:lot evcrybody in.without
the alightest regards for one'ua eelingsud
yon never knownex tc whom yon mat t.L2'

"he riech an tle por sre mettojether'"
said Maggie,,#'mil ahge

"Ja ao," replie! Lady .Ethe' vilbeul
the least conçeption'of' the meauing of that
saule, "'sud I sia yen I have sometimes
had the ahbbiest'peopli possible put nex te
"me.. But -if Yeu- go ut once, dearu and get.
[nto the front seats, iltere will net be se muaI
fear of it" ' ' .

"I ari net afraid," said Maggie, as abe
kissed ber friend and weut downstaire.

Wbea he found how near Saint Ermenil-
da's was to Curzon 'street, she was almaost
-aabmied te have had the carriage ordered for
her ; lut e was quite ignorant aifLondon,
and would have lad to ask her way. Besides,'
tle duarcI, vhich ns a large uoiid structure
cf dark-red brick, cloed bsek i te Le dweRl-
ings in the thoroughfare at occupied, and by a
stranger might eaily have bea passed by',
though its deep bell gave sonroues notice of

rite proxinsii>. Ila vas approucice! througl
massave anen gates, sud Magg ieHetndrsn
had soarcely set er.foot within its court b-
fore the stilloss of the place fel on her, and
her heart Eaid,, this la the gate of Heaven."

And' if she feit se without its talle,
how much more se when she bad en-
tered them i The church .was dim, almost
dark, fr aIl its glass.was stamied, and in the
chancel gai vas Rgte!, eren for licemenu-
iug service; lut Msggie tise!nueyees lui- an>'-
thing but the numerous worshippers already
u:attcred about the sacred building and
engaged in pteparatory prayer. *he. onged
ta jouin taem; te feel berself ene with tIen
in purpose as she was in spirit; and,
timid y takinu up her station nt ome
distance - trom the altar, she rçmained¯
lest to aIl-thing earthly, until the rligd a
the congregation rousei ber to he kewledgo
Liai theamlseto refilled viii vlîte-roed
choristers, and the ambassadors of Christ
were ready tu fullfil thei mission. Maggie
had naver witnesse4 such a congregation, and
as ahlestood up and saw, net only the ait-
tings, but the aiales, crowded wIth eager
faces ail turned towards the chancel, the
verse fialshed across her mind : "i was glad
when they said unto me, We will go into the
House of the Lord.,"

She had never seen such joyous, anticipat-
ing look in church belore ; never mare
solemnu nes. The priests knelt; every knee
dropped airpultaneously apon the atone floor
of St. Ermenilda's, and for a few moments
the silence fEu death pervaded the yt build-
ing..- Then'qpmmence the service.

. Theres eno need. lcaant the praises of our
liturgy, which every Church acknowledgesto
be as nearly petfect i 'it is possible, far
human work t be, but Mrargaiet Henderson
had"not thought it coulà be rendered as ahe
Ieard it then

Rapidly' but majestically it proceeded,
without hurry and withour, beaitation, yet
.with an amount of reverence conveyed by
every look, and gesture, and position, which
was as unusual as it was apparent.

1 Maggie listened t it ail, as though ah. had
been in seume happy, heavenly drearm ; it
was tee surprising, to wonderful at
firat almost, te believe ; certainly te
adopt as one's own rightful heritage.
As the two banda of cheristers answered
each ether in the psalms-the glorious organ,
whether sad or joyous, plaintive or solemn,
tallying vwith the word tey sang-they
.eemied ta acquire a new meaning in her ears ;
and ahe took her part in the responses with
the keenest plesasure. Then came the les-
sono, auccinetly and decisively delivered : the
glorious Te Deum and the happy Jubilate,
the brief practica sermon, the solemn Credo,
followed by the still more soilern Celebra-
tion.

Maggie had entered Saint isrmenilda's
with the intention of communicating, but
when the moment came, her courage failed
her, and she could not go up to the altar.
An awe had fallen on her senses, asudden
new appreciation of the Majesty on igh
and her own littlenes ; and eaIe coul! oni>
fali upon her knees and worship ; whiist she
prayed te be made more worthy of that privi-
lege. Hot smarting tears fell on the chair
aIe leaned against-tears wrung from ber by a
bright vision ofis love and her ingratitude
-ud jet tetar that thanked Him for their
flowing. She ad loved Him aIl ber life ; yet
now, loving Him no less, sIc glowed and
trembled in Ris presence, as she had never
doue before. •

It was as though ahe had scen her Saviour
ilifte from the manager to the Throne-trom
the Cross to the right hand of God; that Be
whomInshe lad worshipped in His painfal
earthly travail had appeared before her decked
in robes of glory, making her for the firat
time fully aware of ail His condescension in
having permitted her te love Him in return.

What wonder she fell down and worship-
ped Him '

Let noue dream, however, tiat I imagine
autward things make anydifferciwe in the
oul'a interior converse with its Maker ; they

elevate, but cannot widen it. Wire it noteo,
God help thse many> vIe freom thcecradle toe
tic grave posaess ne suaI advanages as thiose
I write ofl; sud lad not Marg.arct Hleuderson
been depicted ln her ceunît>' homeî as serving
faithfuily, I1 might net lave da.red te draw
ber feelings uapon this occasion. But w bt
ahe h'ad'said ersfwhile le' Colonel lainbriduge
ws the lruthpi se wouidI ave at'ed ti
desert Ris prosance on :an, sitar ;decked 'n
ragu, tliiereforeo ube lad 'earneod îhe raptura
île cîpeienced nov.

-.Fâlithfulinu a 1ev things, whoI veuld! grudgeo
heroentrance iruto the je>' ai her Lare!?

'When aIe iftsed up hon face .again--her
'bisterce!, tesaltained,: happy face-tsera vas
s glow'uapon IL, che as ns>', perhaps, aI
limes bave ahotne an lhat of Bis disciples.
It vas still lingering there as ah. re-entered
the deep paoI, vhere Siuter Margaret, whoe
lad been apprised b>' letteof hiler coming,
vas waiting ta receavo hon.

The look exchanged b tween thora vas
significant.

" Yen like It," saie! îhe Siater, au they'
claaped banda af true fellaWship.

" Like it /" Msggie'a ceoquzence failed toe
oxprese ail aie felt. "D iater 'Marganet, I

Scan thinke ef nothiug bcai that bRave .Hiut
vith aIl may hearttqcd vit~a my s!pul, and
with ail my mind. sud viw ail my streng't6 .
I bave sein 'tIc King lu la basuty'.' Bleus-
ed Saint rnmenilda 1" as evingly ashe gazsed
ba,ck into the mpty chura "Shall I ever
forget this day? I am no4 the same creature
that I was on entering thlel walls."

"When are yougoingto become ena eOf
na? " inquired ber companion, smiingly.

9Wen HE-pleses, Siir Margaret ; I am
al Hig, as vou are, ani cannot move hand or
loot of myself. And just now 1 tare a Jttle

ieryéjfliki Saint Ermen ldTr"--he ex-
lag vd ' v p o rnlde -

thusiasti y: am irn htefe
I have had such-a happy Uime."

tJI IIt.Ihonga- yon would, everyono admires
it'so. Are not abe wndows lovely T"

'faggle"arliëd.
" i don'a think I saw the windows,J

Ethel ?"
"Net the painted windowa with the is-

tory ofs aint ErmenilidaT Why, where werei
your eyes? "They -are , considered the best
thinga-there. Andthecarvedaecreen.too. "

"-The screen? e lIs that the part which
divides the chancel from the nave?'

"I02 course ; it iiall inarite, and came,
T believe, from lt+iy. What color did the
at vwsar to-day'..

" What celer ? I de not underctand! yen,'
'Ethel.1 " Was it vested in red or green1? Red la1
for the martyrs and sainte, yon uknow, but
green meanus nothing. I wears green entry
day.

"I aam sure I can'c tell you," replied
Maggie."eWhat a qneer girl yeu are! Iupthought
yu ene ote suasdevoee. i suppose Yen
never lookede t the aletar at ail '"

'' Oh, yes, I did," said Maggie, eagerly,1
"sud at the paining above it-the Bloused
Virgin holding out the infant Saviour ta the
people. How beautifully it ic doue; the
Chlild seemB amlest te stand out from berj
arma; and the expressio of his face. tood I1
coule! hardi>' tako my ejesa of i. "

" Thelectern is generailly considered ta be
a very finepiece of workmanship."'

"I don'tthink I observed the lectern."' 9
SWhat antberm did they sing to-day at the

Consecration ?"
SI do not remrnember," said the other.
jcu àaven't seen auythiug, and Yeu

don't remember anything. Why yrhat were
Yeu doing ail the time 2"

Maggie rs gong te rq 1,y; she struggled1
te get out an anwer, but ahe could not man-
age it, so she atooped down and kissed Lady
Ethel on the cheek instead.

" You ar.ight just as well hre been at home
vitl me," observed er lad-ship, poung..-

"I muat go some other day," sale Maggie,
and .se the thing of which yeu speak.,

They vuld give me lufinite plessure, I can
assure you. Only this morning-it was ail co
ne, yeu see-ad-I was thînking i some-
shiug ese.'

" Wha else?" demanded Lady Ethel.
Maggle lingered for a moment by the bed

aide as houg uncertain what to answer, and
then,'without speaking, ie fttecraoo.n

CHAPTER XLVIL
TUE C1E BEGINS To THAw.

The rest o the day passes!very quietly, for
'Msggie. was more thoughtfni than usual,
ad 'Lady Ethel dozed, or ceemed to doze,.>
awaythe greater part of the aftraoon pon
ber hed.'

It was duak when ase fully roused hera self
again; a sof air was. creapigin at lthe
unclosed windows, and the figure et ber
friend was but just discernible in the dira
t*ilight.

Lady Ethel turned upon hcr heated pillow
with a deep drawna igh. Something had
a.ffected ber ; ahe was more low-spirited than
nsuel.

Iefiow long the days are and how horrible
and silent everything appears ! Why don't
you light the candies T"

" Too soon, is it n t? and I thought that
they might wake you."

"I have been awake for hours. What are
jeu deiug, M >ggie? Ye an't bo read
theugh yo have a boki i your hand.

"No; it is to daerk. I was thinking
Ethel"0

"Of what?"
"The sermon which I heard this morn-

" What a lively subject r'
"It was very interesting, as you would ae.

knowledge had you eard it. i short and
yet o practical, and to the point. It was on
charity and the erroneous masner in whic
come people translate the word. The preach.
er said that, doubtless, there were many
women present who, in a moment of excite-
ment, would throw a bracelet into the offor-
tory bag, or bestow a shawl they wre upon
a beggar, who would be incapsble of resign-
ing the enjoyment of an hour in order te
set a good example, orgratify the wishes of
another 1 Sa trr.e ; la it net ?"

" I daresay it is," mith a yawn : only I
have net much faith la ail that self-denying
business, ane peopîs pretouding tut iugivea
them pleasure.

I" Have yeu not 1" The remark struck
Maggie painfuily, remembering, as ahe did,
how often ber cousin had given up hia willato
Lady Ethel's, and seought no return. "But
you must often have seen and admired it,
Ethel. There is nothing se lovely as unsel-
fislnes."

" We were noetaddicted ta practising the
virtue at Lady Clevedon's."

" And I have scens o much of it," said Mag-
gie, nsusingly. "I believe my dear uncl-
was cc of the most unselfish creatures that
God evEr made."

Te this remarik there was no arswer.
" I1have beeu thinkinag o nuch( f him tc-

day," she went en, presently. " Il wanted
hinm in Saint Ernmenilda's. le lad nevEr at-
tended aniy butl ceuniry' set' ices, yeu kcnow,
andi faneced notinîg cisc would! pleasP him ;
but bu was ao thoouîgly good sud un'sflecte1,
so rond>' tn blve' thsat, lu religion, every'-
lody muat ha belore himaself, snd se anxious tLe

promo9te atu bpl:r-y sud loreor ef God, tlat i
amn aura lu would htave altered lis, opinior.
ie oule! net loir havaeacknowledged the

granudeisr ai wha't I heard! ta-day, as a fitting
r'bnLe ta ube Klng. af kinga, ande lis huart
veule! bave tItille1 sud moitie!' undei- ht as
mine did.!. Dean unsle i

StLIi lherc vas ne sanswer lato abserva-
lieus, but Lady Ethel tune! 'teulssly'
about, uil ber head! vas turnd item view,'.

" 0f ceurse I can't expect liaI youn ahould
follow me," contiinuted Maggie ; '" yen aaw
so little cf hun, but-,

"' I vish yen wouldnt speak te mie ofi
hlm Z"

The varda cama se abruptly' sud se voee.
meutly, lItat ber cempanion stated.

" Net cf my unclec? <J Ethel I autel>' yoeu
are not cherishing resentment f or him stilI.
Rernember vhere le la-an! lhait' hecau
netetr je yu mata 1"

"I It.i net thit t' Thes vo wich dp'okeo
vis broken,.

." Net Liati? Dean Ethel 'I what haro I
daid iô'1bnke yot ory'?'. YUcaunnuot believro
that he has not forgiven ; he who forgave
you ovr and over again, before he died."

" Did! ha? O Maggie !" and round came
the penitent arms tu clasp themselves about
her necr.

" Donut sol se dear, don't sob se, or
you'il uipset My calînes's too. The occasion
for itl is al pest. Be will never teel annoy.
au 'e or vexation more.'

"But I-1 n 'ever hl forget," said Lady

,ie'prayediforyeiVd on us ~!
lnits falfilment."" But I made hlm I ' soj
-uaerrud d-an 1
le i tmy having meenhim .I

thine veule."
" But net without..baving forgiven you,

darbing He etalked so oten o you during
the last few daye, it seemed as though he in-
tended.youa houk4Jheavhow entiraly ho had
forgotten yourbebaviour."

"What did he.say?"
"That he: was sure you had Io. much

'sterling worth boneath the. crut cf jiride
i.àisdéd by your artificia.education, that it de-
'pénded on your.huaband'a judiaoumnesa
whethcr yen turned out a good vile or a bad

"How little h. knew of me 1 I am no e
teachîble lik athat 1"

! Ad that the greatest bleilng God could
send yenoculd be children. Baby hands te
pull dowu your reserve ; baby voices te dia-
tract your attention from ynoursolf; and baby
wanta ta iake yon grow eu sclfiah. i speak
plainly, dear, as he spoke; doe't lot me
ofiend yen."

There seemed little isar of that, if one
might judge from Lady Ethel's evlow ctinued
veeping.

ee But Maggle-do yen know-did he evertel) yo that the reason that he was too late
ta see is father, was-because.-because-I"

" Re did not tell me, Ethel, but I guessed
it. It was very, vcry nad, but yen couldnet
foretell the consequences, and it ia all right
nOW."uav.2'

"lAil rigît nov?"
In ber surprise at the assertion, Lady Ethel

stayed hor tears te lift a fluahed face of in-
quiry t ber friend.

" With regard to uncle. He knows now
why lis son was absent from bis dying bed,
and ouch thinga have no more power te vex
him."

"But he cannot know that I am sorry."
"Why net, dear ? I believe he does uand

thanko God for lis death, if it bas beon the
meana of changing your state of mind. Dear
Ethel, you don't half know what a loving soul
ha was. He never had an unkind thought
for any living ceature-is it likely le would
begin now'? Why do yenocry still? Yen
will bo ill if yen can't control yourself, and
thon Dr. Chalmers will hoangry with me."

Yet stillb er face was bowed upon the pil-
low, whilst lier trembling frame gave evi-
donce of ber emotion, and Maggie felt the
time to speak had come. .

" Ethel, there i asomething farther. Your
self-reproaches are not aIL for your careless
speeches te my uncle. A deeper wound thanthat i' troubling yen. Why not give it
vent ?"

" U Maggie! yeu muet gueos what it
is. He was angry with me-justly angry;
and u rmy resentment I insulted him
upon his tenderest point. I said what was
net true, and drove him tfrom is home; and
now-now"-with a failing voice-" I am so
maiserable 1"i

" But dear, I tLought yen did net care
for him."

" Net care for him ! net cure for him 2" ox-
claimed Lady Ethel, hysterically, as astartiug
up she threw ber arma aboye her head. "I
care for him as my life, I would die te bring
him back again ! I am thirating to hear the
sound of bis voice or feel the tonh of bis
hand; but I have driven him from me, and I
know that I shall never see hin again as lon g
as I live. And the child too-the child-'
shall never put it in its father'a arms. O
Thomas I Thomas 1" and with hidden face
she rocked herself backwards and forwards
in her bed.

"Thank God !" said3Maggie, solemuly.
"For what ? For utter misery ?" inquired

Lady Ethel.
" For the dawn of hope," replied the other.

"If yen love him, everything is easy. A
word wii briug him back te you."

" Oh, no !" despairingly ; "yen do no t
know what pasaed between us, Maggie ! I
told him that I cared for some one else, and

e will never forgive 1' or forget it. I said I
bated him-I hated him !-him whom I would
have died in the same heur to serve; but it
was all my wretched pride, and I am rightly
puuished for it. O Maggie, my heart il
broken ; I shal never, never be a happy
woman again."

" Bush! hush ! no one can aay so much as
that, no one should dare ay it whilst le
lives."

"But se far off, und l ithat dreadful cli-
mate, ho ray never return." '.

"l so, yen will not be left alone."
"I may never have the opportunity to tell

him 1 am sorry."
"'It will h told him for you, Ethel."
"I may have te pass nmy lifewithout ses-

ing him again."
" But not without One who loves you far

more than Cousin Thomas does ; who suifera
with every pain experienced by your heart,
and echoes every repentant sigh yen heave.
O, Ethel," with clasped bands falling on ber
knees beaide the bed, "do try to believe that
He is by yen ait this very moment, hearing
every word, reading each thought, and able
by a breath ta fultil your dearent wiahes if
yen make them known t, Him."

" I have forgot tn Him se long," said Lady
Ethel, in a low voice.

"le hau anever torgotten yen, dear."
i" But that muakes it so muchI larder. How
e au I go ta Hlm just hecause I waut sanie-
thaing, whIen .1 never rememberned Hlm ianimy'
happines? Il seems se mean."

" Nothing can bs muean, dear, lIai brings
us ta Hie feet. Ane! lt la se eet, whilst
kueelinig thera, lo thinke that Ho knoawacevry'.
thing ; thera l's ne occasion even tel spuak toa
Hlm ; eut tears are ail LIe explanatian Lhati
Be needa."

ZAnd then, seeing that the>' sill streammed
down the oeks of Lady Ethel, Maggie lent
ever thse repentent girl, and'took 1cr la her
armas as though sIc lad been a 1ittle cIld,
sud sweetly kisslng tIens all away.

'"Dear Ethel, don't cr>' sany mars. Ererv-
thing ii came right lu Lime ; I ama sure Lt
viii, Ane! nov yeu must let me. rinig fort
candles. sud jour tes, or yen wIll have a
boadache sud ho unable te sleop."

Âne! assuming a bright, cheerful ceunten-
suce, sho ceaxced the lnvali! ta est sud drink
unil ber farmer composure vas reatorced, snd
alto saw her drop cff tranquilly te test.

unt tho nuxt mrnuig, as soon as Lady
Eathelu tdot vas completied, Maggio camo
dancing te her bedaide with peu, talc, sud
papér, sud placced thora ail before-her. .

" Fer what ?" abe .aaked, la genuine eur.-

"Tawrtese.lm d .r 'a me rt
" o write to hini, dear. aYoumust write

a qçoe to Cousin Thomas Bnd tell him; to
come oe."'A *rd fram yonu wll-brlg-im-n
back again."

But Maggie had been to precipitate, and
Lady Ethel shrunk froua the proposal. In a
soft moment she had acknowledged her fault
and her repentance, but she was hardly pre-
psred to put a seal to the confession, and ca
remnant of the old pride. rose to hinder it.

Oh, no ! inled I could not."
Mu1ygio' lice fell-
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.- t'now the address of his agents, ho
forward the letter to hln."

But stl1 Lady Ethel did net attompttu
tuak either pen or paper from teer bande, au
Maggie saw ler errand for the time vasnfruit
les.

"MayI.r toi, Ethel?"seni
after a short pause.-. rquired,
""Of- course'-1-WIhatlyle».do

with it? i e is your cousin." .t do
" Yelbuyo$unow wbat I mean Mia

'I vrtô snd teli kmn;jd are M and loneiy,
b-nad pêlrit, i d thaI le muat oom

home?'
" If yO ike," after a alight beaitatien.

"but nothing more, !emember, 11aggic!
Nowp romise nie."" Yen al reàd my letter," wus er au.
swer, "and cud eor tearit up, us seemsagi.
able to you. Thatis a fair bargain, i il
And now i mut go and. write it, or it i»
not ho ready for te morrow'a mail.

la ancêher hour ahe returned.
" There as my production, Ethel," placiqtwo crosse shoots of paper lu ler hand; "s

fearful sribble, but Idate mayvn u will be
able te decipher it ; and there i the enveoe
re! y alampe and directed. If you da'111e ni>' bIter tear liL np, but il
it meets with jour approval, ya
lad better send L te lthepr atIente.
1 sus jeat Roing round te sec Siater Mu.
gant, lbut a al be la before yeur lunes
time. Good-bye," and with a kis she lt
her.

Lady Ethel regarded the heles befbot -atl smval of diaa'y. SI. kueR
Maggie'a energeti character; yand feuq l
though she held her own fate i herb and.

At one time she thoughi that sIh veul
send them te the post unread ;but cuiosy

overpowered the half-formed resolution, and
aIe commenced te peruse them. And as ahe
read, sud er own heart was laid bare befon
ber, the testa gathered in lier eyes and fd
upon the paper.

Maggie bad net pared ler lad not meant
to spare her. She spoke freely taoer oca
of the mental aguish le had suffered sud di.
vulged te her at Cranshav ;enlarglng on ls
love for Lady Ethel, and hia bitter disap-
pointaent at the discovery it w tas ul rcip.
rocated ; and thon elie touched upon the pre.
sent weaknes of his wife, lier loneliness il
need of careful treatment, and begged lhim t
return ta England .as soon as Il tau
possible to do se. .And lier allusions ad
entreaties pierced the very heart of the
woman for whom they had been written.

Maggie hd dexterously placed a pen ad
inkstand by the. aide of Lady Etiel's bed
and as aie came to the end of the epistl,
where a little slip of fair paper had been lef,
unwritten on, ber longing ta have saome cms
munication with the man whose banda sihd
touch it nel grew too trong for ber retit-
suce, and, seizing the pin, se wrote, ba
riedly, just belwhiei coiln'. signaltur-.
"Oh, come. Do come I I want yu 1"

The deed done, sho felt half ashaméd of it
Supposing ho sold refuse a reconèiliatin
and desire her te write no more, or tàunt he
with having made an ineffectual aof of ho
miliation. Alarmed at the ides, Lady Ethe
smeared over the wordu ie had transcribed,
to render themu a she thougþt,-illegible;
but the ink had already sunk into the ti
foreign paper, and having disfigured vithout
effacing them,habe _hastily folded. the lettrcr
and enclosing lt in the envelope, ciered
Loise te have It taken te the pot.

" lait gone ?" cried Maggie, wcushil' rei-
turned from her visit ; and being anwrud
in the affirmative, toled Ldy Etjh'1 t te
would lay ber a thousand poune: if she hW
them, that in two month' tirte (oloie Bai
bridge woniea beak lu iEugland.

"I dont belinve it," e'std the wife, despc.
dently ; "it takes inore than a letter o
make up a quarrel like our-besides tIi
menthe ! just fancy, Maggie, what a time a
wait ! It seems an eternity in prospect"

Nevertholess, ae was much more cheer!îJ
after the letter was posted than ah. had bec
before, and that evening, when Maggie ui
biddir.gl her good-night, said, rather aw'
wardly, but with evident sincerity-

"If yeu re going te red-you aldryudo
se, do you not?-you may jut as weli rea
bere as in you own room."

Se Margaret Henderson cat drowa again by
the bedside, and read a certain graciOus
promise to the intent that, thongh a numi
may forget her sucking child, there is One t
whom we eau never le cither forgottes Ct
foresaken.

"I cannot remember my mothesr," Ei
Lady Ethel, tunghtfully (abse had allud
more than once of lae la the same subjectl
"l but I have heard my father ay that the
lat word she utered was my iiane.
mother'a lave muet le a very holy thing,

" Yes, or it would not have been choseaoS
a type of His. But, I tbank Heaven, I bh
never kunwn the loua of it. Aunt Lizziehi
been my mother."

"la she se good te you
"Oh, very gond ; se sweet, and patie

and forbearing. She bas ne-er made thel
difference between me and Cousin Those
although he isber own child, ant sdhe d
on him. And in sickness or trouble, thers5

no one like her ; ex.ept, indeed, Aunt Led,

who is my peculiar property."
Lady Ethel sighed.
"It muat bu 'very sweet te have a mothetl

she repeated." Yen lavaeue, Ethel."
The blue eyes veto fixced inquiingly' ule

face.
"Aut Lizzie.. Who coule! be more

daughter to.·her than her dear. sou's W'1

Adde I am siure lIat ne eue would le red
le-act a xrethar's part to jeu. Sue weo!
lave jeu jast Lb. ame as if yen were
avn. Fer his suake, If 1er nothsig misa,.

Âne! Lady Ethel f ell te sleep wth th0
varda unnlg lu lier sas-s, and. asmile ails

ltls. CHAPTER XLVIlIL
HOME AT LAST.

The liane vent an, until Maggle lad neMi
been aà menthl lu. Curzon utreet, sud TA#
Ethel had se fat regained;hertrengthl as
le alloede'la mare about Ile huse, ar.! iii
cîarage exercise. But aIe nover cated
drive ont lu the .Lark, nor woule! aIe go 54
where without ber friendu Maggie see
te bave becomo indispensablo e toier, andiR
oie! haunts disstefnl; se, b>' mutuel coid
île>' niado d!ail>' exouralonu juta the surre adl
'iiijg countr-y, snd epent as Uitle timas 5
sible'Itthse rowded therughfarea.

'Yet even with Ihis 'precaution IL vas il

pra|ctable fer Lady Ethel entirely' Lea
the remerabranceu that paioqçl her. Mit
tan once, s ahe snd Maggio.Henderson dru
out-together,..thy .came An. gontact WiIb

handsome wman, wtllh a ahild seated by E
aide ; a woman wh, passing Lady
without apparent recognition, stared Twauperoilious contempt . at her compallOU
eliiting p justly-deserved condemnstiaaf1ro
the lips of er step-daughter.

"'Ihere is my father's widow, fa9gg
a soecimen of courtesy for you. Ž¾ot

1.
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shauld blame her thougb for Ihave been
rude .nough la MY dad Mdihave no wiuh to
rude n°g i my aUUvh ho I suppseerenew MY interm othr. i1 sa snat
the secret oI Irl, at tm 1dtanmuthet
b. ,foun=aed qi morne frmer - " 'h" us
mere desire te d do ot fe.
knowlOdge .'14the. rsquWstlofl01 ot lnty.koWwdge WC'' osible to get intothe

coatri withouat driag through tUhes. bat.-

An the ne t momet,- as a getlema ln

pa ng i d bis hba toihar (, tal, sUight
thdarkOyats, who Maggle could not

a remarki frbu elegantaper0),
r"2ashg scarlet, dired " theé

= àto trn ie-nc Int -&,by.rod and
take theainywhere, by ay route, otat
ae Wight b spared the worry cf thee con-

sh recognitions.
s t tha ,when se was laid in ber
BatI sMe atooped to give ber a laut

bkd, she foub ber cheek was Wet.
"Duar Ethel what bas happened to dis-

turb yout'
miO h.nothing i do not think of it-only

that man (you saw him, Magle) who bowed

to me at the corner Of Hyde Park this after-
.oon, he is the occasion oi aIl my misry; It

Das tor hlm I quarrelledw lhM Iyhwshband,
rad now I hate the very sight cf hlm. I 
that I might nvmever n maroe bThomak t
O my darling I when wiii yu coma back t.

And Maggle apoke d wr vords of comfort
ta ber,Masabealvays di, promising a future
of hepple if Etbl would but sak it la the

Way appointed; then crept to ber own room,
but no: without a tsar (for if the memory of
her pat was id to ileep with boly Words, it
was not quite forgotten), and zoo h ber
heart by praymig that ail those s loved
might yet be re,-united, aud Kt peae.

But Mrs. Bainbridge was getting clamorous

that Maggie should return te Cranthavu.
She was desirousit> removetht eê sad vold
not let a case be pakedi dunt . balbh
assistance of ber onece. ,th

Ier lat few lattera ha hba fll W:
plaintive inquiries «s to the probable dura-
tion of ber absence. and Magie had experi-
enced no samall diffoalty in concualing ber
demanda trom Lady Ethel. b ywhom she folt
the nd" ofiberimp.y io parture wouila

be received ith he deieot lamentation.
Bat the country lettera generaUy arrived
about the time that they had breakfast; and
ane uorng, as they were sitting in the
dlanigg-fOU together, the intelligence con.
voyed ta Maggie by ber aunt was too Import-
ant net to be Inferred fromn the rapid change
-oher coouttellce.

f wht nhthe matter ? exclaimed Lady
Ethel; "you have had bail news."

" Oh, no; I hope not," said the other, try.
ing to speak cheerfully,; " but my aunt bas
had a letter from Caluta."

" From Calcutta 1"
" Now, don't be frightened, darling i really

it ia nothing, only Aunt Lizzs la su nervous
and no easily alarmed. She bas heard from
Cousin Thomas: he was quite well when
ho wrote (remember tbt), had made a

ood pamsage, and arrived in Bengal safely ;
ut he fond orders aîitlug for hum to pro-

coed immediataly up country, and could not
stay in Calcutta long enough ta rensive our
lettor.

" But why.-wby go Up country
" Why, his battery ha up country, yon little

goose, and they wante.dhim. £here had been
a alight rising amongat nom of the bill tribes
in the north provinces (they are always rising
up there), and Cousin Thomas uroto that ho
was likely tu have some skirmihing, at which
Aunt Lizzie says ha seems uncommonly de-
lighted ; but, of course, like most mothers,
ahe la horrified at the Mar name of fighting,
and facies all sorts of coming trouble. But
that arises from her overweening love for
hlm."l

iTheT y are goingq go fguht ?

he voicem eemed cuunlike Lady Ethel'r
voice, tbat Maggis aoo:ed up, qulckly. Thor
the stood, having risen from ber hair, grey
an aubes, sud trembling ini evsry Utb.

a" Ethel1 you vill nver bea foolihai as to
worry yourself for a little thing like this.
would yaou have a soldier for a husband and
not let him ply a soldier'. trade! What non-
sense ! Rouse yourself, my dear ! You are
worse than even poor Aunt Lizzie."

She spoke sharply ; and went up ta her as
he spoke, and took her roughly by the hand.

"Ethel 1 you will make me angry in a
minute! This is perfect folly ! I never
should have told you, except as an excuse for
the news that I muet leave you. Aunt Lizzie
wants me ta go home."

But the beautiful, pleading face, that,
amidst all the knowledge of the world, had
retailned so muih of childlike innocence in
ita expression. was lifted ta ber own ;
and Ma.ggie felt her powera cf reaistance ebb
away-

"Oh, do not leave me! and just now too.
I could not bear the suspense by myself ; it
would kil! me!"

" What can I do, der? I don't want t:
go ; but Aunt Lizziebas great claimb oun re,
and I have been here a month, and she ie
anxions that I should return. Do vou think
I lve taleave you, my dea.r aistern '

"Take me with yout," whispercd Lady
Ethel.

"To Cransha.ws ? Would yon like ta go?'
"I Ihe-hia-hia mother will receive me.

Do you think she will?"
"I do not think, Etbel, I'anm sure of it."
"What, alter ail I Oh I if as would-if

she would let me stay near her. I fancy by
her side I couldi be patient, whatever hap-
pens. O.'Maggie 1" with clasped hande, " for
G.od's sake, tell meathat he wili corne back
again t".

"BHow can I tell you, my darling? But
of anc thing I am certain, that God will give
him :back ta you ; and if you have ta wait'
Ethel, until .you meet him lu another world,
remember . that we ali deserve laes at Hie
banda thtan wve receive. Bot, now, ifhyou
bave quite deoided tago back to Cransbawe
with mue, wve muat write ta Dr.,Chalmners, an
ask biB opinion on the subject."-g

The physician caught at the adea : couutry
air was ail his hpatient neededi to restore her
ta her' usual halth, and he coud advise
not'hing that was likely ta do ber greater
good. The only stipulation 'which he made
was that the long journey should be broken
by a night's test at York, which
gave Maggie time ta prepars ber
aunts for the reception o! their unexpeoted
visitor ; snd though she had kept them well
informedl ot all thai had occurred in Curzon
street; and the love whioh Lady Ethel had
evinced for horself, it must be confessedi that
the atroaostion of bei aadvent atrnok Mrn.
Bainbri&s witbh.dismay.

"lAdy Ethel comig withb her l' ad when
I wvanted Magle niat to help us.hí the.pack-
lng i ¡ThiM la .vey awkward Letty ;.it will
tara the bouse al topsy-turvy aga"

"Oh'!.; Jhope not,/ Elizàveth. on see
hbw afâdtidnat1y Magglie vriles ot Lady
Ethel ; ndhow well they seem to agree
togéther. I hope we may find ber much
changodfor the better,!

* "Fend i.iofagie she evidently' ii," said
Um. Bainbridge ; , but who could help being
fond ôt Maggie-eipeclly when:ashe had
nursed then. through au illness ? But that,
in aIl probability, will-only-make Lady Ethel
elit; o her the mare'; and, perhape, mono.
polise'hier services an'd bersôciety.. ion re.
member howseliàhesa wa with poor .doai

* .('To be cont n d. ,
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NatIesaIne-en the 41d ai...--

The folow4ingla ia t of. the lMaist b",
who are now la this cly, with brief sketches
of ther a.thlel'reide :--

eW. A. Wbffles (1)

E TRUA WITNESS ND OATHOLIC CHRONIOLE.

r.putation, bcltr the but half back la the progre, Sino'air la asu a put Internatonal
district. Association POOtbat manand a vloe.presl-

Miuart C. Ee»r M dent of the Irish Football Amanniation. Hgo
it & member oi the Noth oftIreland IC.He la one of the mot popuhr mn na#"tic

ya ynla thestt·e lad, where hecan lwye circles.1
rlied on.Daniela.t y player, wth a

.amoaa.qendure, dl s faat ruanner.-is a memb r of theNorthof Ireland LO. neHe has never pree1îai!ii playl I-a-unter- ptfinte attack &ld, w hara eia& urete .ate .t uthai.bema mmberof mn very vay, Li a fin dociger, and o
thetasIptOUt, Md10as the srocificatlon of emW jrodd. Betwae

in the front rank of Irish players. RlS Wel- a m er of thi two N.I.L C chnm. h bipknor as a mot mucesaful athlete, and bolds tems. Be bas played fo Ireand v. anIrd,
quiteamuseumofrisesforraosof all dit 1884,1883. H hia. very fas mn, adi
anoeH. e a an aoumpli tennis player. .Bod &a a - i.t hl. ln .. 1> le-~ ~ ~ f k il R~ h5~O fU :~KJ A

ia &member oithe ArdsaLaerose Club. He and is a brotheur off ih da captan. . C.
play&sont, and bas a good repotation fkr Kelly.
speed antidexterty.Rele alsays on the s'ny 1eaVer (8)
move, andhis -ddo dart bor and taere lamember of the N.rth of Ireand L He
are a foatureofhlis play. Ie has playe for play ou the defece tileld, in which poaitiaa
Ireland vS. England. 1883, 1885; vs. anadia Le a croas che h,' ipasasodf treendous
1883; va. Iroquois Indians, 1883. He sla Wel "grlt" and pertisoay.l H in a very fat
knowa as a good all-rcui athlete, and stands runner and a saie trmw. He as'a 'meaber
In the front rank of. Rugby football plars. of the two chanpincahip tams of bis club.
He i a B.A. f Trinity College, Daobiti, a He bas nov r piouuaty playedt t an Inter-
student and icholar cf Qen's College, national match. li is awei known athlete,
Belfast. He la cele.rated in lacrose games and boldtrany pr xs for race. of varirus,
for his pecular var crv. , distanes. le% a uns of an athlett family

.g, tyelea g- anti hold the iLn=veraity dr ou f achelor
o Eoglneriug, à. 1ruieolet .1 vch bcla

i a member of the Rugby Lacrose Club, a rieing member.
He plays in the attack feld, and is noted as g
a strong and fait rnner; la a aplendidv man M ol a eMsisoati (8
inahardgame,being paosssdof greatpbys- Isanember of tbe Ards Lacrosse Club. He
fal power and dutermination. ie dodgu hl a very promising goalkeeper. He h p-
well and ia a fair ahot at goal. He has not tioalarty good at atopping, and h a fair long
played for Ireland v. Englmnd, though once throw. He has never reviously pLayedila
chosent. He'played for lrelarti v. Un tA. an International watch, ut ha twe repre-

com INR alsrl.-ue &U-b« a iulcy oorjb Il. Be la also a brilliant crlcketer, whleb
game bis whole famnily bave made for them-
selves reputatios. lie is at preent a law
satudent of T C. D., asd la noted as one of the
bat amateur swimmera lu Ireland, and as a
long distancdiver hbas few equals.

Jahu McLetah (14)

as a menber of the Down Athletio Club. meplayp airtnt r over pcli t, and ln eltiier po.
sation ta a nvr ur pu ayr. lie isa braillant
dod4er, and a part.cul4riv close check. Lie
bas fewsuperlers ln cleartog the goal at the
most critical mommnt. He hs a long and cor1
tain throw. He bas previously played lu one
lnternational match, namely, Ireland vs.
England, 1885, and bas tvloe reprssented bis
county. He iu also a medicai atudent off
Queen's Colloge and the Royal Uiverityl of
Ireland.

Thnenaraed wth a a. lerit taym agaluattherau.dVI.r flée WamWtu Iff.1

AGAIN VICTORIOUS.
Suossuncnrx.u, August 12 -The Canadian

Aitltiery tam to-day wn the first prisa fer
the buit icore ln shooting with 64.punders.
winnag the Londonderry cup. lbey alo
von the Gwverner-Geeral'a cup for ihiiting
ordnance, which was the caup won b thetirst
rAnadeanteam wblcb oonipsted at Saebary-
nues. Tbe cap vos ven hy the Gov«enr-
(seneral of Canada, and is for dihmouating a
64 pounder gun, moving It ta a ethecar-
nge, an remoudn a Wherson.

[RELIGIOUS PitrFESSION.
On Tueidey a reiriouh profession Vas beld

et tnae uveti of tbe Bitters of Notre Dame of
st. Croix at St. Laurent; The following ycsa
lads took the veil: Mass Mary mristy in
religion Sister St. Monique; Mi Al de
Laarier, Sister Jean Uieu; tMisa Gsulua
Trdeau. Siter Prosoede;.Misa Marifieni ,
Sister David. The following psronouneed th.f
final voé: isas Er.ilda Lapene tanreligion
sS si S. Yxnoais dràmi».; 1m<ari ois
Bourdon, Sister t. Pal de la Crix; Anna
Vaillaneourt, Sister Ste. Virginie: ;Marie
Louise Dagenais, Ster St. Ansalme; Aue
de Merci RobeIrt, Sister Ste. Claire;
Matbhdo Taouaeut Sister St Thammsd'Aqui; uxlleCadinal. 81*1er st. Bonit;

Chiol, istre of the Precious Blod; Rose
de Lima Goligeon, Sister Ste. Helen; Agnes
Daagena. Sister Ste. Clutilde; Virginle La-
tieehp. Swter St. Damien t Adelia Panseau,
Sister Ste. Mehuie. ma

TE VISIT'ING IRIS LAOBOSSB 'IEAM.

1883: v. Iroqunois Indians, 188.; also v.]
United Statea, 1884. and Unitei Kingdom v.I
United States, 1884. As a Rugby football
player h bas few equal, aud his played fre-I
quently la the iternitional natuchea ci thi
game, bis strength and muscle being Invain-1
able in the mail. He la a student or mdi- i
cns of Queen' aCollege and the Royal Uni-
versity of Ireland.

.Iotn S9w w(3)
la a member of the R. A. Inatitutinn Lcrose
Club, one f the mot promising dclb in the
Union. Be plays hi the attachk liel, where
his great speed i ofa speuitiiservice. li e dln es
well, and is a good thrax. Hle iure of i ur
younger players, uni bas not previovly pi y-
ed in international or .ounty muat.Ibes. 1leis
alio knoçn as a promising Rugby toutball
player.

'Ale:umnniter W. Chil (4

i a member of the North of lielan(l L. C.
He plays point, i nwhich poitionl he has few
equals. He has the reputation of being a very
dletermmed player, and very strong throw. la
a close contest, his ere tued cnol.see ir" lu-
valuable, and he lets very few shot pass hitna.
He bas played for Irelad v. England in 1854
and 1885 ; for Ireland v. cann a, S3, v.

oquois Indians,I8, ad v. UriLea .tate.
1884 ; alan for United Kingd'.nî v. Uitccl
States, 1884. fie bas been a meih t-.f two
chsmpiouahip teams. lie la the ban. ecr .
tory ùfthe Irish Licrosse Union, ard haith,
record of being a fain RubULy footb.h'l pIIver.
He la the tallebt man on the team.

*nugh C. ]Kellr, 0

fleld captain of the Irish team ei a member1
of the North. of Ireland L. C. He has nre-
tired fro tactive play, but was, whtl in the
field, a good centre, hStremely dodgy ndl
hard ta get round. le played for Irelandi
vs. England, 1881, 1882,and i againstcontIandt,
1879. He was awell known Rugby footjul
player and captain of the international teai,i
and as a brilliant forward, posessed of great1
physical powers, h bad -few equals. By his1
exortions ho has contributed largely to the
present success of Irish lacrosse, having given1
it the help cf his great influence ait a time1
when the game aras les known thtn
now. He was, with J. Sinclair, one
of the chief organizers of the receptionj
of the Canadian team in 1883 and the
United States team. 1884. He ia again,
with Sinclair, the organizer of the presenti
tour, and to his energy, puah and influence1
the undertaking owes mont of its prement1
success. Kelly, as a Beld captain, i univer-1
sally popular for hi invaluable cheeiness
and good humour. He i a' fair cricketeri
and lawn tennis player, and one of the pro-
minent figures of Belfast society. 'e is the 1
sub-aheriff of County Down, and a first-rate
billiard slayer. As, a gonuine sporteman, he
iavall know awith the eCo'unty Down tag
houis." 'Yacbtidg ani'd:hooting altc receive
his enthusiaatlo support, and in all branches
of sport and athletices, as wel alu in the social
wri, lais poparity lu unbounded.

. e oert.Mentgetery (O),

M a meinber of the North of, IrelanI L. C.
'He plays "second hone," and l the fastest
man of the lot; also 'ood dodger and bard
shot at gal. He hah played for 1debu1d v.
Englanei, 1883 :1884. 1885'; for 'Irlaridv v2
Iroquois'Indiana, 1883 ; and 4. Canadagl 1883;
aIso for Ireland and for Unitod- Kingdom v.
United States, 1884. s' el :iat the preseÏt

nte of the' hast'short distance Irish
printéns and holds Vhs .ch'amïpIon 'bel t for

a.th atic of' the Queen'a College. -e is ai

uent a scholar or '-Queen'a Collage.
uy j ootba lsyà' h' has a bigha

sened his conuty. He was captain a0 the
Ards L. C. team which wrested the cham-
plianthip nf Ireland fro the.North of Ireland
Cluba in 1885. He i, a brother of J. A. Mac-
doali, the amonus Rugby international foot
hall player. and he, too, is a member of an
athitie faintly.

'.3nhln F. 1»,bb1)(fi)
je a mem N r of the Rugby Lacrosse Club. He
play in ta fiiec fiebt. in which position
he e usltIlnt'I, unrivalled in the three kiug-
rdoms. Hle is% a ery faut runner, beautiful
dtidgr aud ali t.row. H la noted for ex-
treme co0, -1 in wvn the most exciting
rontf's il. hat il1-.A l for Ireland v. Eng-
lad, 1ss2 10lS, 188 t 1885 ; has alea played
for Ireland v. Cc ad', IS83i, and v. Iroquois
luclianlS, 1883. aail v. United States, 1884 ;
Alpr, for Unted l{ivdom v. United Sttats,
184. lie has also p.ted on two championu.
slip teanie. Hlie is wll known lin athletti
circls in Teland as a fast man at 100 and
440 yards flat, and also ais a ateeplechlaser.
tso !IIn pl ýyél fr oquently for Irelandjininiter-

i.ti)Fj I tb a jtchles unîdcr association
rules.

AitNane~rIl D.ii uti
i4 a irmber of th :Down Atiaietie Club,
which, under itau u i na name of Knock
L C. was the first iacrose club furmed in
Ir 1, »i. le ia ..3ne of the original picneers
'f the gamrre in Ireland. le ia about the
b -t goal k-Pper in the three kingdonms,

g notei f' r his aiëkillin ptting his charge
frec (f daiger Ut the criticul moment. lie
is a good dodger, and the- clcngest throw
rîu the team. He las played agaiott Eng-
ltnd in every match, viz-ISSI, 1882,
1883, 1884 and 185 ; for Irelani v. Scot-
land, 1S78 ; for United Kingdom v
Canada, in 1883, and V. United States, 1884;
also for Irelird v. Canada, 1883, v. Iroquois1
Indias, 1883, aid V. United States, 1884.1
Lie can ply point or. the tcAm vhen nece-
ary. Hle aie benU a member of two cham.

pionship tearîs. Hce is lo knowiv as an
Internattiin'îl Association footbl player, and
has ple.ved for Irelandi our tires lu thtis
game. Like seve.ral other rnembe .or the
teai, he a a studert of the Royal Unvcrsity
of Irelaini, from which ha holds the degree of
B.A. Ho is ao a scholar of Queen's Cliege,
and actse as assistant hon. sec. af the present
tour.
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member ti ane .North of Ireland Club, by far
the best " flrt home" in the thrce kingdoms,
i a brilliant player, dodgesa well, and shoots
tremendously bard. He has no e qual here
for presence of mini, quickness analdexterity,
and may be said to have developel the prea-
ent theory of Irish attack play. He La the
terror of ail goal keepers.,. Be bas played for
Ireland vs. England lu every match, vit. :-
1881, 1882, 1883, 1884, 1885 ; for Ireland vs.
Scotland, 1879 ; for United Kingdom vs.
Canada, 1883, and vs. Upited States, 1884;
for Ireland vs. Canada, 1883, and vs. Iro-
qtiois Indians, 1883; United Statee, 1884.
In addition ho bas been a member
of four teams which have won ithe
chamapionahip of Ireland. He is ue on f
the original Irish lacrosse players who began
the gane after the Canadian visit of'187Q,
ana lias den more for its progresa 'and pi-
sent success than auy other insu. He, with
Kelly, was chief organizer of the receptiona
of the Canadians in 1883, and the iUnited
-States team of 1884. Dill and ho àme the
tiwo remainingmnembers of the Kndck 'L.C
théefirst club formet in Ireland; He' 'as the
pnromoter of thepresent ßeurishing N.LL.C.

:He le the hon. seretary and treaaurerof the
present tour, sud ta 'his enrgy, in don1pauny
with i. C. li:l'y, l due i üteptie 'and

A VENERABLE NUN.

luRAZIL UAN ItOAgT 0F 9 TE OLDEST SISTER Or
CitAÂtITY IN THE EWORLD.

The Messageries Maritimes ocean steamer,
which left Bordeaux recently for Brazil, in-
eludes amongat its passengers eight Slaters of
Charity, who are accompanied by two Lazarist
Faithera. Une of the Siaters le the Visitrees
of the Order for the rovinces at Rio, Biblia,
att. Tis venerable nun entered her nine-
tieth ycar last month. The voyage whieh
ahe ha@ unertaken is the fiftieth which ahe
ha inude t , ;outh Anuerica eince 184S, wheni
he ingtroduced the Sisters of Charity into

Brazil for the first tine. She bas for hersaelf
pased nitaily forty ycars aof er long life in i
that couna y. Reverend Mother Duboat la1
a nive or Pari. Having embracei the(
religinua life at the age of nineteen, se bhas1
now becn etventy years in the Order. Alter
the nioviti.te she was sent, Iu 1819, te labgr1
in an orph ,rage for abandoned girls at Vet-'
sailks; an i.ince that period she bas workeda
zehLiu. Iy a d unitiringly in orphanages and1
in hopit is lin the hot Brazilian climate,d
having Icf - her pîst but five times to rake,c
in lihe moi her-house in France, the Retreatsr
pre cribed by the rule of her Order. During1
the visit to her native land, which ha just1
terminat d, Mothe'r Dultost paid a visit to
the acen <f her early labitr at Versailes,a
whereahe haid the lappinsâ of meeting several i
of those la bo were her little pupile sixty-f
seven y"ars go. T hese are now aged grand-c
mothers ; ar.d their emotion on aseeig the
loved tuebr' whoEe wime sud holy leseons(
had exertedi so clevating au influence Over
their lives may casily be imagined. Mother
Dubosî eis atilb bale ai vigorous ; sud on han
arrival in Brazil sh.e intends ta visit thej
houses of the Order un three provinces before
she settles down at iher uual reaidence ho
Rio Janeiro.

IT NEVER FAILS.
Dr. Fowîlr's Extract of Wild Straswberry1

will never fail you whex taken te cure Dys-m
entery, Colie, Sick Stomach or any torm iof
Sumnnier Con,plaint. lElief is almot instan-1
tieous ; a kw doses cura when other rem-1
e.les fai]. _

MGR. VALSI ON IRISH AFFAIRS.

Dunuitr, Aug. 11.-A lengthy interview
had by Mr. T. P. Gill, M P., with His Grace
Archbisho Walsh la published, it which the
learined prelhte gives hie views on the Irish
land uestion. His Grace is C tthe opinion
that Emie Rule muet be speedily granted ta
Ireland, and it would not surprise him if it
came from ithe Tories. Regarding the land
quesation, His Grace considera it a mistake ta
view it from either a religioue or political t
lightI: it is purely a commercial matter. The c
landlorda as a clases are denanding higherc
rent than the tenants as aclase can pay, and
while in England the law et su ply and de-i
mand bas red'uced the 'rents, lan legislation1
in Ircland has not brought about a similar
reduction. The rapacity of the landlords, lu

is races opinon, lis largsly, if not entirely,
the root of tte present diffioulty

Y STTHE,;TBIËlG
W.d, Guppy,druggist, of NéaburywÉrites:

"Dr, Fowlr'a Vild Strawberry ls just the
-thing for Summer Siyknes. mI sold ont my
stock thres times last summer. .There was a
good den:and for it." Dr. Fowler's Extract
of Wiid 'SrawbBrry'is infalliblo for Dysen-
tory, Coe, Sick: Stomsch, aud Bowel Com-
p%1 tit.

AN AMERLICAN BORGIA.
ARItEST OF A IA.'SACuUSrTTS wOMIAN FOR

VIIULEsALE POISONING TO OBTAIN
AURANCES.

Somi:RPvILr., MasS., August 12.-MrB.
Sarah Robinson, who was arrested yeaterday
for attempting the death of hier son by a-
ministering poison, was arr'âigied in court
this morning. The boy has since died, and
the charge against her la now wilful murder.
An examination has shown conoluslvely that
poison was administered. It is understood
the police have information of the suspicious
death of at least eleven peraons directly or
indirectly relatedi ta Mrs. Robinson, who
wcre lutinred in banefit organizations. The
money in most casasi fell into this oman'
hands. Thomna l. Smith. her Bupposed ac-
complice, was also arrestied and bailed. I
bas reportei te the police that since the death
of Mra. Rotbinson's husband eleven of her
relatives have died, all within four yeara.
Theso include children of Mrs. Robin-
son and others she had care of.
Most of them were insured. On the
death of a father or mother she would take
charge ai the children, uni as the insurance
money came due to the children, she, it le al
legea, woul I put them out of the way. Her
husbandi died very suddenly four- years ago.
Tite atlleged caua o fbis denth was overheat
and driking ice water. 1[ie-life was.in-
sured in the New EnglandI Relief Association
for two cr three thousand dollars. The asso-
clationa refuscii an pay the monoy ta the
widow. The case is now before tha Supreme
Court. It is statod that when any of Mrs
Robinson's family were sick the same physi-
cian was never called t-vice.

A MAIL FRAUD PUNISHED AT MIL-
WAUXtEE, WIS.

Everyone should remember that the pros-
once of Gens. Beauregard and Early at the.
Drawings of the Louisiana State Lottery hav.-
ing entire charge, ia a guaranteof absolute
fairness and that the chances of all are equal,
and that no human boing cau know before-
hand what number will draw a prize ; there-
fore, any party advertising ta guarente
prizes in the drawinge of The LouiBiana State
Lottery, or holding out other inducements
impossible to carry out, las aswindler nd an
cheat. Money sent in answer ta such adver-
tiEementais obtainta with a view t deceive
and defraud the u aary. To do the right
thing address M. A. Dauphin, New Orleans,
La. One of these swindlers, Robert Riley,
alias W. Huber1 Co., was sent ta prison for
ton menthe at Milwaukeo last month, and it
served him right.

Belore the ports of Japan were opened tathe Christian nationsof the world there were
only eleven intoxicating drinks knowni l the
country ; now there are more than two hun-
dred, and many horrible vices peculiar to
highly ivilized nations are becoming com
mon in Japan. '.

A PLEASING DUTY*.
" I feel it my duaty to say," writes John

Borto aiof.Dsert, P.Q., "tlhat.Burdock Blood
Bittera enred iy wife of li#er compiaint,-
from which she aid been a chrorie sufferer..
Her distressing, paiuful symptoms soon gave
way, and I can highly recommend'the med-
icine to all suffering as %ho did."

'The Englisht war dapartment bas aucceeded
in making a cannon whioh cost $1,000,000
sind uses $1,000 worth of anmunition every
time it aci ed. .

TAL.KTNG 00EBION
WHAT THE IRISH PEOPLE MAY EX
i PECIT PROhi THE SauISIiURY

GOVERtNMENT.

-he .I..,7 r a <t'flenfiau sis M a-

-. a Agasa •eu&. vramea I'ser
- Ielaaik-Ua 8eecà aiIMe

'rt Mayer sanueet.

LoSxs, Ang. II.-A banquet was given
by the Lord Aayor this evening. The usal
loyal toasts wer' responded to. Sir A. P.
Caron, Canalan Minister of MiltUa, who
respended ta the toast of the army and navy,
raarefd amid loud cheera to the CaaUdin
assistanc sent to Egypt. Lord Salisbury,
who was heartb y cheered on rising, aongrata-
lated thoe presoat en the resuit of the ues-
tions. Me expresed his plmasure at Lord
Rosebery's consistant contnuance of a tor-
eign polley tat rai"d England la the esti-
maton of nations whose people were yearly
aowing a owiu dosre for peso, whla
vould b oinn If rulers were guaed by
their poples' wiiL. He regrettei that thereatill remmEa

A SUNECT TOR PaINFUr NEDIrATIt.

" Ery day nows," h. Sa emndsn
that Ireloni i nt yet nab Ited by a osa-
cordant and hmognus people, t slàtoo
urly to enter into basbt t a the duty
of .very governmnt toydevota ita wbla
Mnerglet !re.ti he1oyalj Iào! I1 rdmonfrou tgte co hetr l er upon thuem,
whether la the form of riot or la the more
dangerone, nasidious and effective form of
outrage and intimidation. While admitting
the great difficulty and reosponsbility of the
taak-whcb are o great that previous gov-
ernments,equally anlious with ourselves, ouly
auceeded tem.porarily andI to an imperfect
extent-e possess an advantage over our
predeceasors which we hope to tara te good
use. We beur mandate from the people
deciding finally and, in my opinion, irrevoc-
ably the question which bas

WRECKED THE PECE OF IRi.LA2N,
(Cneers). The question o sa independent
Goverament in Ireland, alter deep discussion
and advocacy by the mont powerful states-
man thi acountry bas ever seen, bas
been rejected emphatically and unequi.
vocally by an enormous majority of
the people of the klngdom. (Loud cheers.)
It ha unwortby to remark that mont of the
voices lu favor of separation have been
obtained by the rsonal influence of thia
grat satuaan dupon other considerations
apart from the menits of the question. I be-
lieve that our opponents will eventually admit
that tai i Engiad's final decision, armed
with which it ia our duty to restore in Ireland
that social order, the los oi which la the only
just cause of its discontent. I am convinced
that in such a policy we ashall find the strong-
est support la the enormous population of
which you are true representativeos.

4 aEcasrte orIzsro<.

The Daily N"ere, commenting on Lord
Salibury's speech, sayi :-" Lord Salisbury's
speech falis ta give promise of a smooth
course in Parliament. It ahowed only too
plainly tbat in his opinion the only mensure
for Irish disorder ta a good dose of drautie
ceerom a'

LNoN<', August 11.-All the new minis-
ters have now been re-elected ta the Con-
mon, uncpposed. The withdrawal of Ald.
Cook, Liberal candidate against Matthews La
the Est district of Birmingham, i eaid to
have been due ta the Radical union»' opposi
tion arousel by Mr. Cook's correspondonce
with Mr. Arthur Chamberlain.

DERRY BREAKS LOOSE.
RIOTOUS 1'RUcDINGS AT AS ORANCE PRO-

LONDONDERRiy, Aug. 12.-During a pro-
cession cf 0rsugmen through this city to-day tvon botdes., illoti ith gunpowder,
packed arouand lighted tuses,were oast Intothe
ranks at difTerent points along the line. Both
bottles were smashed before the lighta could
reach the powder, and the lights were quench-
ed. When thenatareof the affair becamegenler-
ally known among the Orangemen, they be-
came greatly excited. The Orangemen were
aIso attacked while they were parading on
the famous promenade made by the old town
walk. Hare they wore openly and savagely
stoned hy a mob. Rev. Thomas Olphert,
canon of the Epiacopai Cathedral, and sever-
ai citizns awere wounded. The excitement i
reaching a dangerous height.

LoN DONiRRY, Aug. 12.-I. Clintock,
the Orange Grand Master here, i na speech
to-day, ridiculed the story that the Orange-
men originated the riots, and said that when
required ta fight the ltaders would aupply
their men with better ammunition than
brick bats.

LONbo$»oim , Augiust 12.-The city la
quiet t.-night.

IRISH LOY ALIST DELEGATIONS TO
VISIT AMERIGA.

Dunlarî, Aug. I l.-The Dungannon Pa-
triotin Union will aend a deputation of Loyal
iet orators te the United Steteansud Canada
ta address pulblic meetings throughout both
countries in the interest of the Irish opposi-
tion ta hoin rnle. The orators will leavo
Ireland asn soon as Parliament adjourns inuths
fall, and among themt will ho Major E. J.
Saunderson, Tory membCr for North Armagh,
and Mr. Itusseli, M.P. for TIyrone.

Tho steamer Sarmatian, which wvili salil
fromn Liverpool for Quebie anti Montreal on
the 27th iait., wvili take adeputation from the
·Ulster Anti-Repesi Union. consisting af the
'Rev. Mr. Kane, Orange G3randmaaster Hill,
and M r. Smnith, a barrister, for, the purpose
of explaioing'to their brethren Lu Canauda andi
America the Irish loyalist eastie.

If yeu hadi taton two of Carter's Little
Liver Pilla before retiring, you wvould not
have hadu that coatedi tangue or bad taste ln
the mnouth titis morning. Keep a vial with
you for occasianal ue. tts

THIRTY' KILLED AT BEL'FAST.
LosnoN, Aug. 12.-Credible information

places the total number killedi during tho
riota ln Belfat at 30. The number af wound-
ed la enormions, anti wiil probably never ha
knowvn extactly,

Horsford's Acid Phosphate

Dr W H arconuNa Orleaa La.
Dr.a W. .I fana il aadmirable re uedy for

debiiitated state ai the system, protiucedi by
the .wear sud tear af ah nervaus energies."

LoNDotf, Aug r.-Mr.'T. D. Sullivan,
Parnellite mamber of Parliament, at the fort-
nightly meeting ai.,the National league here
to-day made a speech in which ho maintained
that until tenants in Irelind bad sufficient
fddi and clothing for.themselve sand families
their landlords could not have a juast claini
ta rent. Mr. Sullivan counsellei the Irish
people ta act according 'to the law of self-
preservation wvhich, he reminded them, was
the first lw of nature. The Belfast rioting,
he argued, .was base tupon prejudice sud
feelings that bai grown up under the encour-
aging influence af "foreign misruls" and was
utterly -at-variance withthe wishes of the
,.eal Iriti' Ipoi.
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la ibive>-'iD "WE present Presidenl and Cabinet,and the spiritof
li ihn SIfL , rfsla the'UnifltaOd laetm jus

a! pestet that botter things wil ,liuases yet,
and.rThe pese or
GU «bm QUO itla therepsubilsheouldi ot de-

San. •' Wan sa uaohening memmoy . mlenol that
'hiehuh rmiad.u thiat Sir John Maeômu4i
and bis Orange foilowern unaand outt the

To ADVPETISE . Cabinet, complled Ithe Cnadian Parliament

Aiu er of svUs~ee m %P- te,' reject Mr. Blakea' Heme Ruie resolutions

S t pleas the Orange brutes in Ulster, who
00paruâneMoissbuen o are to day filling the civilizudworld with the

jplltnAd enter h n- echom of their abominations.
fnnatewanted A, a po.i g (ott A ma1h n-ufte hem tht an Irish Catholic
exVeed 10 U:KM). O=ln ncesai ts,
Deaibe Nd xr Xags onM eh amrdon - - Minister -proposed, and Irish Catholia mem-

Md he'"'' cifatzitonci IlTHE
TR1JE W k., à il"«-M coet ader- bers supported, a resolution in the Canadian
Umm medium tds.House of Commons, calling open the Imperial

authoritiea t see that the rights and privi.
rOnIOC TO 8SRBEEI.m

hacc iont aT n b ou lleges of these O range dem ons er fully pro-

sheusme the Ponlac&.ThonWho e tected in cai Home Rule wias' granted t Ire-

utgb vtbe.a nameoftteld Mal len the land.

cmnbe sfety made byRAetre Rea licd the Blftas 'dem teoe sbow
i = 05100 bo order.AU Aremittuanhes thiI "loyal and law.aiild nd mai tolerant
addrea mLnority" appreciate C adna4 solicitude and

at e wbeshomshoiwathemselves w2r ott.
-0,,om sam fre o utio-J-_.:~tobsoe i nr'

b n rw a , U Ie Tus Customa aulic es t aI ret
lu nOue cd ou, locl uPâte la thi oi cIiy-Ad-

onets &Uoamutl" Ad.eacting justlyI n cdanetion wilh dultes on

canned mackerel. itun bsogé*-he arged
that they are oat i isoely', m&th*r
course i amere& bggestweü tbo -

person of traltion-asm unkmown
cutoffbhis nose tol1i bIs-fac. M "asel

saNO DISCOUNT mo ua cREGu- to hbe a commodityla dermadî jt m ,
UR anunscaToN uio or1.50 pis ANNUM at such a momeatl ie C« aù.lanl

r.. us ArLownlD INf ANYT OASU UXOET WHEN raime the rate of fr m 25 pr oent, ta
PAYMILT 1s IADE ABsoMTEL I A»VANCE,

on WIIII 30 Days o oommuNcEmuT or 100 per cent., n' acordano w-th a -ruling
UmscarTo~n. ' which impose ttat"e 1anstad meute."

This i rather eatriànnI p iý -a
hurt the Can liat'.1t

WEDNESDAY.........ALGUST 18, 1886 that willut r tve egeon . bb
__- __--__kind sai great dean-1, a

VYERY naturally the wild achemea of Henrym emp nn ie
George fina no support from Arohbishop pohe BrieIve been-guilt. e
Walsh. U.insremarkable how they conlî LingB etty bava bue iti oundtlét
ever bave commended themselves to auyone, C ans will not be forednto free laid
and the fact that bis addresses.have àbtained byauad t
a hearing at ali ay chiefiy Le attributed te
lice extnime obacuriy sud businenss cfis-
uttexrsuea I ntquite chinerical, the Sin Jem'acDoeA's dedial a n
theories of the Amerloan agitator are imprac- Catholie plane n Carlston tih i ever

ticable. There la no question that Davitt's set a foot inside of an Orange lo¯ugesne=ing
echeme in the only tangible on for a perma. thereby that he was never a&r Orangeman, ha
nent .setlana ai the land question. The met a good many people te raking up -old

endorsation of: the Archbishop will no doubt documents anr recalling old facts.

greatly aid the suggestion.

h Mayibe intresting to know that the
Courts in England have just decided that a
"home for lost dog " la a charitable insti-
tution, and, as sucb, may be the recipient of
bequesta in he willa of deceasedi personas.
There in also a "home for lost or starving
cats," and the principle once ack:nowledged it
bas, of course, practically no limit. But, as
a matter of fact, it requires a limit, for there
i no telling what snome eccentria person may
not do in the way of founding an "institu-
tion," and substantial wrong may in con-
sequence be done to auffering humanity.

IT is sad ta think what buhahppened to
the poor Orangemen of Derry. Their peace-
ful instincts and brotherly feding towards
those who happen to differ from them in
religion or political >alief bas been abun-
dantly demonstrated during the past week or
two. But now that soume one bas found thef
provocation sufiiciently strong to tempt him
to make some reprisais and to throw downi a
bot-le of gunpowder, which did not go off,t
the Orangemen became "greatly excited."
Poor creatures ! Perbaps a good frightening
would be the best preventative of a repetitiont
of their very forcible and violent vagarles.

Tn Springfield Union tells a gnod %tory of
the notorions Rev. Dr. Burchard, who by
three words, uttered ait the close of the late
Presidential campagun, kept Blaine out of
the White House. While visiting the New
Jersey lunatic aylum the other day, and was1
introduced to a mild-mannered patient whon
the doctor recognized as the son of a former
parishioner. After excLanging greetings the
doctor asked.: "Well, what brings yon here?"
" Rum, Romanism and rebellion," solemnly
replied the lunatie, with a sly wink at the
warden. Rev. Dr. Burchard remarked, "Ah! "
and passed on to visib lunatics with less
method in their madness.

TUE Montreal Daily Star mendaciously in-
formed.its readers in yesterday's issue that
La Patrie ad- unearthed the Chapleau and
Tupper boo.dle fee scandals, although our
esteemed confrêrc cf La Patrie distinctly
credits the PoST with the authorahip of the
revelations. If the Mar .wanted to
make,,. use of the newa, it should
bave done' o without telling a lie about it
and without stuffing its readers with false
information. Since the Star bas become an
ont-and-out Tory organ, itbu proved a Won.
derinlly apt pupil in the Gazete art of
writing according to " party exigencles,"
which aptnesa is no doubt attributable to the
primary education and early training of our
evening contemporary.

Tiac death of Mr. Tilden ias leen, thel

sequel for a number of joremiada in the
American papers as to the decadence of
public men, and ona journal says atht "the
saddest part of all ia that no big men seem to
be growing,up in elther party to take the
vacant places." This i usually the cry, but
we re inclined to think that the publia men
in the United States are rather improving

The other day it was the Kingston Whigq
that brought a foty.cwo year old speech of
Sir John to light, li which the mendacisus
Premier gave his reasons for becoming an
Orangeman.

To-day it in the Quebec Record, which pub -
liabes the following challenge en this intereât-
lni subect. 1t maya :-'In 1867 there
was a General Assembly, or Conclave of
the Royal Black degree of Orageuam
hold in Ireland. William Johnston of Bally-
kilbeg was in the chair. Canada sent a spe-
ciel delegate ta that assembly and that dele-
gate was Sir Knight John A. Macdonald. We
chellenge a denial ta tbis, for the proof can
be turnished in Quebec any day in the week.'

Next vitues,

ARciii.iSoP MACEVILL, of Tuam, in sub-
scribing ta the Irish Parliamentary. Fund,
wrote :-" If I am thus slow in expressing my
approval cf this patriotic movement, it was
from a feeling that my doing se might hi con-
strued into indifference in regard to local cry-
ing wants which should naturally have
the firat claim ta practical consideration.
But if the husbandman in often obliged te un-
dergo prosent privations in committing seed
te the earth in patiently awaiting the early
and latter rain, whie looking forward te the
coming barvent, surely we who are painfally
obliged ta witness the ever-recurring dis-
trou of our people, which a course of
wise and patriotic legislation could avert, in
developing the resources of our country, in
securing, without ultimate loue te the public
purse, the treasures o land and sea with
which a bountiful Providence hau blessed
us, should not ahrink from making
some sacrifice. What other but an as-
sembly of Iriahmen deeply conversant with
the condition of Our people and legislating on
Irish wants could accompliah their ends ?
The men laboring in securing this long-denied
boon are, in my opinion, entitled, especially
at the preseit moment, to public support."

MR. Bcsuior ia a "mind reader." That is,
ho can divine thoughts, make discoveries of
hidden thinge, and exhibit a species of know.
ledge superior ta mortal meir iri general. He
made soma exhibitions at Rideaui Hall which
were deemed little short of marvellous, and
greatly astonished the Governor-Goneral,
the Ministers and others. It is true that ho
failed iu reading the number of a Banik of
England note hidden from him in England,
but that wae accounted for sn the ground that
the 'person who oflered it, rolled up
in tea-chest lead, did not know'
the number himme*, and had ne note at aIl.,
Otherwise Mr. Bishop le champion mind
reader. We see it announced that Mr.
Bishop in now.at Ottawa on business with
the Governament." This is significant, and it
may h inferred that hi la boing consulted as
ta the fate of the ministry at the forthcoming.
'elections It is a great thng to 'b

bls t understand tlis pneeut by
studying the past according ta the
Confuoiaa maxim, but to esaible t cast an
eye into the future is certainly a rare gift,
and the Government lanevidently consulting
Mir. 'i8hop ae trj othc b ft way ot of ttoir -ree '
~nt awkwad u.Butwe fui a forty.ho"se

luuft~ld ~fl yeu ars diughms been
1a i ne the . Teot.

Ma m the subjoeat of thlïe Pue n ok Quehba
3dotun o n ammdos llo

1 the pjst, abd h a eit suis by ua ie u
to thce Mi that Il shouli bave lnserhhi gab
a tirade o s! iub.e ai utruth l[a

ls double pa
umt la t»ocassé et Ul b.l.ltshf no
loM for tie Provlase But Quéec ebas
no moud 1of hapIo, .Mdcimuder
%beweUhcqoim okl of. IL. a letter ha
rmut!>" appaiied osa aigu dignfied sud
naUawurable iftation o' I'thecorsme attacks
Of ti sail correspondent 'erhap ithe

writer was hrdly Worth'he .etgatfa hie
has recelvei;«at the sametime It ianot de-
sirable that such faise landers should go un-
cotradfictsi. J .givea thm tallowicig:

aenlible exhortation to the mail:

4«Itleh very quetionsbli policY-to BY tbe
leaI-t is perodical nbgiag at the province
o Qtebe tis quiet asaumption of superiority
.and lecturing a people who are juit as good as
lthe people who criticize them. Lit theFrench-
.(adiaoe a dlo. Ti e do net troubleT ye

autabout asddlicg la jour su. Ibm>'
or Cer y. dêng their

bnist, noanoreean nlureasn dmanded'
oet Theqareas loyaL i4, ane- a

'L_ -- -- i . miv-

lw t'iihpesdaa f t là

note bg feebly
Tlhe "fiiu*s Aght "'i a R- on es

side, and if tla.tion.toas
of -tb peeple it muit expect tme rough
treatment. "Lit the Gaseteplainlyoondenm
the Orangemen as the Ignorant violent bW@U
they are in Ireland or wherever they place
their evil fat andnot ipoiogize feor them,
and then there may be somaeraon in its
course. But this it dare net do.

THAI $10,000 BOODLE "DEAL. .

Ail the papera of tbe country are holding
their breath at the revelations made by TuE
Po'T, regarding the $10,000 boodle fee given
lion. Mr. Chlàpleau, Secrotary of State, by
the railway contractors, Messrs. Smith & Rip-
ley, for bis influential services in obtaining a
settlement of an $80,000 claim against the
Government.

Neth a single Tory ergan bu mentioned or

even hinted at th acandalous transaction'
either to admit or 'deny the truth of the
charge. The Opposition papers, altbough
pretty Weil accustomed to Ministerial delin-
quencies, eau scarcely credit the preBent
charge laid against the Secretary of State.

La Patrie says it vili refrain from com.
menting on the revelations until Mr. Chap.
leau bas had ample time te deny that ha is
guilty of the crime. The Ilerald calls it a
serious matter, an an extraordiary stoy
îffecting the integrity ef a Minlater of the
Crown. Our contemporary trusts, for the
credit of the country, that Our Ottawa cor-
reapondent,. who exposed the scandai, has
been mismformed.

We are afraid the hopes of Our confrères
cannot Le realized, for Mr. Chapleau is not
in a position ta refute the charge, nor has our
correspondent retailed misinformation. There
i, however, a .Clight correction or explana-
tion t be ainade regarding one of the dotails.
of the transaction as originally published. It
was stated that the cheque for $l0,000 was
given by Messrs. Smith & Ripley ta Mr.
Chapleau, the wife of the Secretiry of State.
This la an error. The cheque was given ta
Mrs. Chapleau, net the minister' wife, èut
te the wife of Major Chapleau, the minister's
brother, by whom the negotiations relative to
the settlement were conducted.

PROTECT THE POOR MANUFAC.
TURERS.'r

We observe that the cotton nnufacturers
of the country hava been holding eclemn con-
clave, and that a bond cf agreement is te be
signed and observed, uder heavy penalties,
by each signatory. The bond ha for its
purpose the eatabliamaint of a system of
mutual protection. aIlis nown that some
such agreement bas already been for some
time in force, but it appears that the
conditions Imposed have not. been
wholly effective, and nthe o ?tiu intent
and' mss1ing cf. the r1Ia hLva bien evaded
by the Imaking a lowaces or drawbacks or
extra discounts off sales mde, and by nther-
wise offerig nducemet a;ontrary te the
letter and spirit of the a reementi" The pre.
sent meeting is, it seem, ta mike th rules.
governing the manùfïurérs of aà cst Iran.
character, and te place uch r 1igid restrictions
upon the merchants s will effectually pre.
vent any one o the obtaining an ad.
vantage ovei the other by under.
Rslling or otherwise. This is : ail vory
propcr, no doubt, and mutual protection is,

-r. a nocemsit. But. w6l[e 1ha,

'yOpi mé. Hä r eers us a ve.n@nuic
ai polloy. W. entreat loyal EEglihbmen, w
regard the Protestant constitution of h
country worth preservng,. tea able
ea to a position of completsindependene.
e t phlu prtre p w oy

4udlP'boi pa epl Who v<usiy

be govIiane. 'ow1 f
-holy rage andf ishbtiua s ingnatie thai
vouldb. set ub~y the 1ilp Witna£" .the
: theanr-, 2 th* Bmae t Smil,' etc.,

any mn or organ of publia opinIon

dared te demandc she ejection of the Iràst-
but ministers from the Quebec Cabinet, be-
cause of their.religion ! And yet none of the
above-mentioned papera have bad a single
word to say-in disapproval of the opposition
whioh bas been raised against Hon e Sacre-
tary Matthews on account of his oreed.
. Recent eventi have supplied much ground
upon which to iase a strong suspicion that
honesty, impartiality and smincerity are lam-
entably wanting in those men and newspa-
pers, both domestic and foreign, who raise a
bague cry against Catholica, whether on this
or the other aide of the Atlantic, for a spirit
of intolerance and fanaticiam which the latter
are falsely alleged ta entertain towards people
of other creeds.

LORD SALISBURY BLUSTERS.

Lord Salibury's speech at the Mansion
House would be rather amubing4 reading if it
was not connected with such painful circum-
stances. Re "regrets" that there la within
the domain of British politics a subject for
" painful meditation." That subject la the
riah queetion. "Every day news reminds

us," saya Lord Salisbury, "tht Ireland is
net yet inhabited by a occn ordant
and homogenous people." Thisl e çç
tainly news, but whose fault ia
this ? Certainly not that of the Irish.
Lord Salisbury goes on to say that while it is
toc early te "enter into details," he fetls it
his duty te devote the whole energy of the
Government ta free the loyal people of Ire-
land from the constraint everciaed upon them,
whether in the form of riota or otherwise.
Ireland muet abandon aIl thought of
Home Rule, according ta the Imperial
Prime Minister. l plain words, as
the Daily News says, the course
shadowed out by Lord Salisbury means
nothing lesa than a good dose cf drastic
coercion for Ireland. If this reallybe se. the
end is net difficult to forasse, and it la bard
ta underatand how any one profetsing ta be a
stateaman can imagine that the course indi-
cated can poesibly succeed. Coercion has
been tried for centuris, with what result ia
weli enough knowh. The loyal people
of Ireland we may presums ,on
the lips ci Lord Salisbury -to mean
the Northern people, that choice collection
of Orange fahatica who are even now giving
earnestof théirblooithiraty and fanatical dia-
position. - It la or this, happil amall, section
of 'the oommunity that Lord Salibury pro-
pose@ te put the rsmiining four-fifths of tho

nation in ohains. But it will not do. Ire.
land bas had enough of, this treatment, and,
hvinq 'reached:the gates of freedom, la
net Iikely te be coerced out of right

which the great voice of the electorate in
England bas praotically deolred te b. hors.
England will find that howier muoh Lard
Salisbury may discours eof "final decisionsI
.1eland. has no intention cf accepting any.

thing as fival short of thatsubstantial meamure
« justice whieh Gladatone effered her and
which basbeen'by misfortune postponed, but'
nothing more.

MEXICO AND TBE UNITED STATES.
The obstinany ofthe Mezican-'race is well-

enough known, and itis quite rsceible that the

remrnant of Sp.nish pride tbtt ban not yeti

-83 is : based on any new grounds, or la
dictated! by an adverse finding on sn alleged!
appeal.

Cardinal Taschereai's letter on the.sub
jeot has already been-brought to the attention
cf eother church dignataries outaide cf ibl
Province, and they do not ronsider that there
as ne alternative but to be governed by.il.,
Arcbbishop Heis, cf Milwaukee, was inter-.
viewed in".regard to the ediet, anda Éi, Ges
said tbat hobhad heard abolutely, nothing of
anv sueb edict from Rotmp 'v ' -n

1il-wb Id yUte l

iaiêtbuungt. m-whéhêt a r~iàs
tsmpi où lb.eputif. heib um6b5fl.iSP4:
wahe i betO p 'hm igWadt a

t a o requlate thir boura
of liaor woI .be Egadie4" 'dth fiori
by thesh àmnfaturpra. Batithe prinliple is
*i. à" ôA th *h h. gth et the t» aois

h ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~r 1e ga hhaoohvns bus nov
fun aomrtc, protuet lb.i4 '.l , u lit

tyany o capital over laer vii b O Le a
thing .of the pont. That tMs. .syate tof
matual prstection ha a cerreot pr1acirlo may
ba sasmmà tsbe proved by the atit'O fthe
manufacturers lu question, thugh velrsikey
they weald not be rady.or illing ta coutea
this tobe theiaM»eif their emp9jys were to
co'rle an make damand vwith * frece

g ageggotira etc..i n anccoransu with

the.programme. But the catton mill meg-
naBes, it seems, must b protected fram an
exacting competitn t.

TE E "NO-POPERY " CRY IN ENG-
LAND.

The appointment of Mr. Matthews to the
officeol itome. Secrebàry in Salibury'a Cabl-

uet is wi " -g setion f tt e Bel
&O.a a e

la boum playin g 'u

M 'h *
ont u

ames afthel opinica alm f

pir John ldhe.pogl i n s

the es

bth tant a t rld

o fas ihr. Te crnyof a ainwicas
ti on tolhi .u ! nga nsewaier

ready au s&etrng, l ai. I te ha bard
te teehicanhave oner theb Saotd. One
bMextc 1urenw rmo ayse t asd uen.Alle

seaen and àI;thms itofiers aredprope t ob

dat as t thUnriedtateill hae h•-

Mtraagran noh d luidycoInflec' aer s

weli But the-Meica are certaid hetian.
lice iti erfr-trat-c -iuntr l-hr

ofl f IULS atNu.Dhe TeHu E o KapaL aw- TS

ut anet smeant in snora i sonda-

eaen, mn tbatiazteoeethard publi tb4

o srâee or can ell bo eraodsed. Oneis

eingi vnerC y arina e ace etwaetweethe
tieonwa il notena the ofore on e î

yuL B t e e aradea v ertaun4' hotini

ti whe n e Scot etoo la saiathe -ita-

gnt Va l o tic atemintestl br
eund tha the cUn n-ciltd S atewild hae

ai rserta ndat a nfl thee Ivr

dir! hen Gntrî oIto the c cý02ty t
Our hat sted cntemr 81.1.iithei raa o

Daily Witnes bas seized upon the publicain
ef a private or official letter addreased by HR
Eminrence Cardinal Tbucereau to the bihopgh
ot th Pouce, regarding i e muc isput-

ndemnation of the Order of the Knighta
cf L~, te give its roear a very superficial

view nions apprecistio cf the situa-
ton. l ow the Witncea euts it:

he f!t ' h Vatican bas gene forth
l eLiabor. Th. enlgbora

wil bewache wth norreesa i elthe r

mcondemuatioC to the
S t if copy of the revimed q'Ontitu-

tinet . ciety was sent to hlm to asmist
Sa more favorable opinion ofa

lsaoereu, who aum

las sudm isatateevithe anuter api

w! eg td rtaitin mdiict inetthe ievad

S te alin, uad me it has proved. though
the EgIijekin Bishopa et thia conti.-
no need f or c the Knights oi Lbaer.

We< know othiy e ane ais.'the" struggele
brligion a pirit of ithe mediseval agis sud
lice spirit cf the nineteenth century, as ei-
bedied na the Soiety o Ibe Kuigitn o Labor,
wd1 b watehed with intreat. Will itce R'
man Catholice gie up their Churci? or their
Soietyei The deooin tbof-theVatican ,hould
have an immense efeet' one way or another
upon ite nfLure of te Churoh :on this con-
tinuet..

Before diaposing cf andi diyo elling tlice many
errora aud misutatements ln the aboe article,
we heg ta proteat agait tic. Wfitnes inuidi-

ous effort ta rase up strife on rebellioc b.
tween eb Catholicsund the Churh. Thora
ias n need for it, sud there is ne causa for it.
We know nothing would pieuse the " only
religions daily," botter than to ses a rupture
ud ho help it on, but e have every confd.

dence ltiat its malcius desire wil net en
gratified,.

Nov, as te tice errcrs sud m>isstatrments inu
mc the article.

iu thie first place, ne flat o! the Vatican, as
thce Witness asserts, has gene forth against

thc Kights of Lber.

If sucb a fiat had one forth ne bihao n
communio with aome could ether directly
or indirectly, explicitly on imaplicitly taleate,
and! muchc leas encourage. the existence et a
society that would bave bien irrevoccably cou-
demned by th Holy See.

But s a matter of fset, a Cardinal, Arch-'
bishcopisuad Bishops in communion with
Raoma do tolerate sud manction lice existence
et thes Knights et Labor lu their respectivea
dieoses. 'We are, therefore, warranter! lna
concluding that the Vatican has Issued! noe
such fimg as the Witss alleges, againat tics
Knights ot Libr.

It la trne that an old! condemnation by
the Saered Congregation cf thea Propaganda
stands againat the constitution o! Lhe Knigihts
as Il existed throe years ago. That condom.-
nation vas warranter! ah that time, because
tics society wase thon secret, and the constitu-
tien contaiued hinigs whioh were found ob-
jectionable. But aince then tho society has
cesser! to e s ecret, snd sevoral changes have
Loin effecter! lu thce constitution to relieve itL
et ths censure.

The naxt misatatement o! tics Jitneâs la
that tics Knighcts appealer! teo the Pop. fer ,a.
reversai et that condemnnatian and that s-copy
of lice revimoed constitution et. tics society wàs
sent ta Heme. r

Ws are informe!. thl. as a matter et tact I
the. said a'ppeal la thce Poe hau uat beénc e
tncally take>n, but that tice society,is'getting
allthe'required! material inshape te'be enabledi'
to take tcs appeal. b Is !aise' an' errer
t o say thaltthe Klihta' have seat,. lbe'
Pop. s ccpy efrIlië revised constitution of tics
soolety'. Consequently..thce ·Winess is wrong
in assuming thut the confirmation et thes
original oondemnation of tics constitution cf

Ga n la'-your gaiood wrakasink ld
the batleas' of the opréessed an
bere snd béyond the' Atla‡io, be 
by the, fact that · your 'great pre
wh.lived a century gàs--dvcti
day, as yeu are 'now -( people-,

ed sud privildees 'vithot d1 --

un tn Gntisamaon'good~ lo'e lokgf
dova u " ?ocir ' ollebing le-'!;
footatep -anent, J ""rStand '

and 'seo sably). maintained on'
questIon.: Itase worthy of io

0 fn dsot'iberal i .mIndi rý
ordc r d of fail

fîiende in Eirop, o Heyo0 r t I9

1 en en lrtd It w g i eld h& s w e oq lu ld b e a ny

e..Te bhbhpus Q 4l ntat liesaa
ee

1ac; adohlooi -mat.

th ic tce the ar usaot5ea lu the
value .f::llvaro, it sees apossible tht th
Prenntoem .of biscit.iIm, so t y

for, by ertain person' L, the
Da aþtàs a L 8, ]y oppoed by
tAhbaniq angth40ug , Péitha a theory
T'e'J& lmte6 -ooma. Gold will hol its
own 8a a a e !idird ai! -valub'for .ametinie go
Eomes h14,>the a ne time there' bas &p.

red sMe falU"duesa

't :anger 4.4 prest not' very large,
bt larg' enónghrto caís ema anxiety,
The ,go' supplyd us4di ot "snd the pro.

d ion that proumtal i falling, uk¡¡,
thé demand for it as.specie andarticluem
luxury ih on the increase. So far there donot
appear to be say ciuediate expecttionts è
the nOW mines ocaonally read of being à
veoped. Veut treasures of gold are said l
be known, to the Goverment in ndia, but if

so, they are kept very quiet ad the ore à
not workei. is condition of agaira ij esn.
meaoing to cause a obange of opinion ou t
subject among Engish financialiste, and the
great oentre .of gold dealerla hbeginug te
have astrongsilverfaction in it. N leu a

ibgh and financial authority than the Tifes
speaking of the pre ne .t metallie mtringency,

ays :-" The best tht o:etical argumenta au
a weakanawer to the sharp cry of practial
distrse. Crer aad over again doctrin.
wich have 1 i' been established to the eU-

faction of the leamned In the lectureom
have had to'descend intothe iarketprIAsto
be heckled 'beforr they- could get them.

elves generally: recognizod by the mani
of the people. Monometalliamn may appear
as eonvinoig as -aver te the majority ci
àttdents,. thogh even among. theoretial
economiats.there hs a large snd inflhen*
body of doubtu. ,.But' the commercialia
ilndcustrW wold delines te o beconvinced i
their demonatration. It is begining tok
sit, with nouncertan voice, on .th reop
Ing et thes qution, mai' on au mppeal 11

the doe nesiiO' tate men of busness."
But thle act ih that in he preueut ed

issue, namaly, that, of an inferi.r cu
runnng with a supeior oue, ia o attad
tieontel argumnt. It Inone-ot prae
experienoe, bandhas bota tfied over ands
again, in one country:or another. rectly,
the indirect woeking of the prnelep amy
see in any civilizerd nation over! day la
week. Untilthe priceofat siver can
brought té something like steain s it a
hopeless to remontia siiver. 4 roid ca
mission is proposed by the 'limet, but iii
hard te telli what it can- do' in tne mtu
Certainly it muet indulge largely In GLeorf.

AN INVALUABLE PAPElt

To the Editor of Trs PosT al yitv

DKZAE ru-Ien--Icse )--)Jaiomea grIjk emf

'sub i-iptiqb ftol niy w, ; aise ue fork.

Andrew Rae, a new iaubicriber, bil
P-..

Mr. Rae le a Liberal Protestani, wbol
taken sncb a fancy ta your invaluable j>ra
that hedeclares he would not ba witict
I am exceedingly plased ta nrtice b
througb, lice mediumofethte Taur IWl
and other independent Catholie journhlath
Catholica of Canada are getting their et
opened to see and kn uw in wbon te p
their confidence. If we bad sucb a nobles
talented Irishmac as the Hon. E. Blakea
the bead of our affaires we would net Wi
the humiliating spectacle et s a.fi
hung for a crime for which he bar! pre
been amnestied.

Mr. Cîmeroît, et Huron, uudo»bt
gavetheameIroaseon fer sucha
being witnessed.

Mll honor te such men.
DANiL SULUL'Ât<

Malcelai ont.

WHIAT THEY THINK 0F "THEP%.DOWN BY'TEE SEA.
"1wheoi my oouatry takes bier place ats

nations of the carS, then, an neôt suthI,
"epiraxbe written."'-Inats Ex Tr.
To the Editor of Ta Foar anid TnIUE W

DEAR SauBei a week> reader ci

beco±ning a great paver in the land-ame .:
put il, a lever bay which Toryjinr will h
movead /rom Canada like weeds from»
gard voe pie- ia lymr avoe -7

lhe Home Ruil. movemeht, as introdscd
outlined!.by hc Ht. Han. W. E. GIsak
hcs great Libers! Premier et Engsd
bai laid lihe foudation o! Robot Emn.
monument lu prospect. Your paper, to)
aliliche more valuabls because of iLs fris
..exposures et desception and corrrupto it
prement fovec nmont cf Canalda.- At DO
in cur past history r.ould ycohr paper b
aci roui valus as the pnarset, i

vO :are' òn 'this 'air!. '-the Atlan~
a. haughty govenument 'ompoised,
ts, f . 'lime s ervers, m-iany ef
are þase delviira, false tio their coltf
tfriend!'s alike. WitnesaBróôther Jamnes
message löe , . A~K ChapleanuO
Novembher last, 'repcublihed lu your ii
Iths141binet.. Yea *itness'lhe mma,'
:add,. dalj sets cf 'treißhei-y sud in5!.
interasre. sud' sancduiohed as thi
with oo'rupt sot.saffecting hc life fO,
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T,l f TRUF WITNESS AND CATHOLIC ORPONICLE.
s 18,1886

da'. rlghbeilsigod. -. Suo b u bthts

e mpioyment-of-uoh au OConnell, and
et, Saura.and othera lnthe pat, aa

the .ond hope now cf Glade adeur
ndmany athers ;-benne lb. rndu

cf oannoble stand. Let Tory Minis-
o' yotir W.yes say anarlingly, "' Stop

, ad n weltlor to lose auch
ypper. for the hundreds of lionest
teyf onezanchg auyon are beomling oa-

oitnt ith, sjuihay the words-Stop my
gat vhihbjethet ben advertisement you.
par,whc s a.

conld poeibly have-
. W. HUGE

Co. Line station, P. .

OUR OTTAWA LETTER.

Frmpotrr-iOdCoauo1enf .( '.

g OŠ1&.'e Tory apilog an
horscontinust dangle the corpsof Riel befre
teradonhinaeif t1a speetacle was ananawar to ail
tgrmentsa rebuttali fail charges againat the

argucments d
Gùvernment. Tn aranSt.could improve on
this systeh tof defene by getting u pa anorama
of tie trial and execution and travelin about
the country with it. Re can imagine what the.
fateof his exhibition would bu uniess he tan!.
cue te selectth spectators. tlo onay lt h esti-
mats what avil hhpta ic party li il com-
ing election tour. ±t wil1 b'

A ÀAY OLD eCLCUS,

we May besaure. But as the or an euert :its C
talents te Show that Riel was just y hanged, we i
naywithout impertinence invite ils attention.1

tethe remarks of the Rev. G. M. Grant, the'
weil known writer, speaker, educational pro-
fesr, andt ound Tr. o sidb - n
. «IIt w.s said lima Riel should be hmned fore
brlnging Indias into the wer. How virtuousi

St Inla the war of 1812 we employed
Indianp to fight against whites. * * *
Bat th equestion was vhat to du with1
Riel. He wanted no farceb enacted over him.
He had a fa r trial, and the verdict of
the jury was a pro r one. There was no
need of another t-aeor a commission to er -
quire into _hie sanity. Ricd shoild not bc

-knged. His offence was a political one, and
the enligltenel inde of the nindfecnth cenuury
was opeoscd tu acath ,sernecs for- politiene
offence." -

If a hint would not be thrown away ou the
orgau, I might igaest tit it would ha wise.to
draw it muild on theaRil business. A surprite
may be in stora for it which, should certaint
things eccur, will nake ,it feal like crawhing c
iätc the smllemti mouse holeavailsble. ;The

'ede*ossity'for - naintaintg an, natenable psosi- :
tion-ofte occurs in 1. jslifices s dgiWell a

but t1, make-iil, the k.>' of the w-vi situa-
tai.biut aL5 intacties that shows a uad ge,-
Xerulshiand. freqnently ends in defeat. In,

case it entàip 'gu-iat -luss. Suchl, I take,
ii,% t error. comitted by thè 'Tories in th
Peeat instaues. 'It may be urged on their

aehve been forcedinte
A IVEAR POSTIOef.

!r6iic the worme for them. But, to continuei

tiSe' mile this-ls not the tirst time an army has

become denoralized by success, ieentious withc

indulgence iï ties'pWIls of victory and forced te

fighet a disadeantage. I am content that the

- Tories should go to the coutntry vith the Regina

fcaffoldt - a 'platfora. T he planks thereofi

S 'll nake an ,p rbpri&ae caoain for the corpse(

hqtbg party, whic will be ready whenever they

-1 .,t''érl. is-oide èdi- Quebelac re vooably lostI

ill not- turc , e- vote in · the otherr

pgoiné '. On .the. cntrauy, it - will,

eattn.gthen-them, sitatrenbthened Sir Johni

.ygiae day. --- The stupidity and foliy of

attempting-' avern this country on lines of

religious'and natiisual antipathiien iseven more1

glaung.thant.wr uhen " Rip bv Pop" was

L ï of C i, rge B owns. Thu' infatua-

tion o7 drrsperatin cani arloir .xlain the

con uet of the Tories. Penda rds or angmen,

the name given themt ii Quubee, sulita them ex-

ac:ly. It i. symblicail of their policy and

their fate. They have .nd ai1lip rope th-y

wanted, and as they lurg togethr, tt thiem

hang together.

OVrAWA CoUNTTy.

Yester-day I maode a viEit ta Huli toasci-tain,

by nixing agmong the peope after Mas- h(w

popular feeling was ruinning. I nin row quite

satisfied whi it the r-sult will be iii the corteat

tetween Mr. Rochoi, Opplosition, aud Mr. Cor-

mier, Miniserial, in the local election. Coriner

vill be elisIten by six hundred nijiority

ait least ini the coity ofu Ottawa. I do net

think e wilii poll 200 otes ou of the 1400 in

tisaI city. Ai4 the. feiîîg linlere, tse le lb

throu iout a til ts renhi atid Irie opanahus.

As an aforetime Conservative lia told me, "The

heartaof the peuple has bien touched as never

before in fifty years, and they wiil sweep every-

thing before thm." It was amusing to ob-erve

lwhen an adheret of tlh (Jovernment appeared

how he was regarded as

A SORT OP MONSTROBITT.

" Lok at him ," some une vould Say,u" He is a

Pandeuîr. Do'n'tspeak tohim." Oprsition to

the Governmeathas,taufact,asumal the nature

of a complete politica, if not a social, boycott.

The moia0t pronounced COnservatives of former1

day areastiîrung toe foremost enemies of th 1

tii-aMinisîries to-day, audtbte fear mo1

stiu adhere to their old associations dare not'

show their noses nor open tiheir mouths, se

strong is popuîltar detestation of Toryism. If

feeling througiout the Province is anything1

like i h-it I saw exhibited at Hull yesterd y,g

not only defeat, but annihilation aaaiws itne

Tory pLrty. lan ottava city tht' feeing lu. not1

leas etrong, ttougi more subdued, on aceounI

of nmany being dependent on the Government.

The situation ne entirely chianged in several1

respects to what it was inà 1882. Who.

ever ge tise Tutr nomination will have

a bard tinte. Tie city liberai, stand

in a mnuch better position everyway to-day than

they ever stood before.

Kil. TAssE's ABlaitED OHALLENGE

to Senator Trudel lu resigni and run for titis

city excites amtud contempt bere. As a muaI-

ter cf fact, Tassd could ntot bie elected for Hcg

Reeve.. A carier post or s. yellow dog could

beat lhri, so to speaks. Bot tbis je not a

consatituency to try the mitIs o! a Lower

Canada quarrei, or settle bthe claims betwveen

re-suci constituenty wher thse pretentione

are equal. Heu-c neither F"reach, nior Orange,

ni-r Irish, wiil have anythmng lo do with Tacsé,

whocm.theyprefcr replaciîg with a local mnu

when bise proper Lime coeie. I hnpe the Tories

will nomtine.te Tuas ut the cnomion- gener-ai elec-

tion. By-doing se they wilh affle us au' op ur.-

tumity fer t'esting capitalian feeling lewar- e a

-c las of politici ns wba have been the curse anti

*nowru happily draw to a cle. We vat t

uleal witt-Mr. Taee ourcelv-es, îi ourowna way,

wit. a local mon, an tain, iquare issues. i e

n'eed nat ti-ail-his coat-tail in Montreal, looking

for somebody to step an it. If he isa

- * BrISXEMIonDING -Font A nlEÂTINt,

let him resign and igitt lthe min wre wili put

sigainst him. A pulvîerising would buit sorly

erpr'ebs the serb. cf 1 icking~ he avvòul get,

The Liberal party bas bon enormouly rein-

forced at the capital. It i no longer the Tor,

stronghold-it once was. As time passes the ad-

vantages onthe side of the Opposition increases,

and I arï satisfied, from close and -constant ob.

servation, that, though the contest will bib

sharp,' the reult willl be a smashing defPat fer

uny peo'n like Taod, or his colieague Mackin-

Tavh my b nominated by the corruption

- il.Tise bat-lt-onà of tise olti combumuatueux ta

b oeiu.' Nothine an:resborA it. No onlmy are

Lho aid. Tory. wmug, French; Iish, Orange,

estranged, ned tissatisfied, but respect-à

abi ity in- - all classes . luhlas turnt nthe

batk : uion a government. the mtmbere

oL whiai have broughtitint o peisonal contempt

and diseranc- b>'. the practie of the rnanet

at a irto 'rwarin Mr. Ti

v4l IrWTdeL .- Itain1lta u

dering thb pubic and petàirnie bsofwnf atai
bis wàfe'is relations. Ottawa is tnred c! Tassé.-

- OTrTw, A. 10 -A .rt froin its aobaranter
au a dialoyal conspiraeydrhose mumbers. onde- j
the despoti cemmandi of a secret junta, arp
.wou-n lu qbedience a»ti silenc0, Ibis Ga.ngel
asuoaitiie-' aeauai evi-o the fit u
Itarrogatea te' itsef aupedirity alike over the:
trerogatives of. the Cros.aand tie.liberties of
the subject; ls princiles, stripped of the fins.
phrases its adicates love to desenibe it wih,-
are h antredand' d r It inculeates disobe-
dience tg 11i-aw, anP sets crder at deanes in
the rotesue lunacy of ilt parades and the
cruet andintoleranse whicis appear wierever1
it iestablished.

._ ODURSNPROGRES,

vbiohi bas so'Ite;ed. ld apiitus, 1smoothed
amy preueiiès and anelicrawed leconditions
of bamanity, sheds its lustre in vain upon the
aulien, windowle*- Ornge Lotdg. i A ,its
threhold light andl aweetness ara forbiddn t 
entèr. Its a living mocumeit o human .hy-
pari vr Claiming t fear God - au-J bonir
the Queen, it. deftes the tatrei' urdin-
ances. .ancd tau bt bu suppresaed by
Act o! Parlinment for crt-uliring tgupset
the tbrone. . Presrvsg with prisiure virulene"t
the religious aimosities of bygone cerituries,
whseu the faith ai maneid was passing through1
its darkest trials and the world was evolving i
towards better dai s. Ornugeismin presents t thà,
natonisied.gaze of enlightened men an embodi-1
aient of brutal intolerance and unreasuning
bugotry. It appears in this age lie a Mexian
idol in a leasure garde. The bideous thing
in atone with gaping jiwe, te whicih were fed
human heart. tore fron th e hostans
of men, is less out of place among
caresuing vines and love-makinig roEes
.than the Orange meonster among wise and gentle
men. Conscious of its appearance in the eyes of
the word those whose intergest ut was to keei it
alive, qaine yetrue go alteredthde jar-gos ot its
abainabtle ritul, and toneti do n thgroteque
vulganity of ils cermonies. But

ITS ORIGINAL CHARACTEN
mmy still be seen in its -irt, its
drunkennes, its gaudy tawdry regaliî,
and heard ia its bideousidruni and fiendi.h
tife. The reformeras i the ceremonial of Orange-
iem mitated tihe Masnie system, adoptei the
ymbohls t ci-aft Freemaienary, established

degrees; in fact instituted a purious order vith
al that was good in the ancient institution left
out. The terrible physical penalties for viola-
tion of secrecy, symbolicall y inposed upon
Masoui, becami grosa nalities to the inorant
Orange-aan. The wmeird mtyaticism ithrough
whichlithe initiated .Fteemason wi-a sutpposed
ta work his way to lighît and knouwIedr.e, bo.
cane petlifitd prejudices t uthe stupid boor
who fancid hue was gi-en a key o occuilt sciencu-
when Le vas

OsLY A KALATaIPIAN

enslaved by a gang of rascally Irish landlords,
la Amencu the places of the knowing ones are
held by municipal proligies, s.uch as grace the
Protestant end of the Ottawa City Couneil, an i
by such splendors of -nrtue and statemmanship
as Mackenzie Bowell andJohn A. Mac-
dontid. . Fr4enaory, -viicis seraed asaA
model for the rehabiiltation of Oraneisam,
inculcates the fatherhood of _Goa, the brother-
hood of a mankind, and inists on the uttanlent
charity in thought, word and deed. Orarngesmm
faithfully copied the Deism, excluded al but
Orangemen from its burnarity, extended itse
chuarity to Protestantis only, sud not ta tiemt
unless they thought and acted a the Order
tictated. E ven the Almighty bas not escaped
reproach for permittung Catholicity to e ist on
te earis.nThese cpposing characteriatis ot
Freemasonuy aud Orangeusin, %viîlcig nyonse
may examine for himtilf in the ritnals and
lectures of the two institutions, are whtl
make simple men like. myself wonder how a
concientious man could bebith aaFreeaand 
an Orangeman uat the saine tine. It may also
b observei that.

THE FUNDAMENTAL PnîINCIPLE
of advancnient in the degre-es cf Freeimsonry
is exactly reveised in rane . ural
character .an d proficiency in Mtinic cience
are required by the one; iuntensity if bigntry
and hreditary fanaticisim by the uther.
For instance, r ri oner can nie re al
Orange fiai-k Kiiglit il utier Ofetbi S r'
were Catholics at any time. I tl higher
degre:s hic nneust prove the inity f hi.s Pi-otest-
antismi by still stricter tests. The Orange

u g.- r td figut t-a il k- wnt back
far enUngL Oni lbis pIlSn they wcnifld uLédOvi 1',
Every iman of theur, ancestors whui made the
aign of tlie cres bfor-r Protetantbcin avever
dreamned ot. But Orangeiru risprogressive in a
Port of way a'ter all. A silli later ultration
has> bueen m1d£. As ilhe setot reuhrtltiinary
sucieties of Eîîucjpe discover-J dar-ker irethurit
of workiir then ortcleu, sriodid the i nige

usn^tee. -naongem btanto.

AN CNG IN 9OFtPAiRTY POLiI ICS.

The system of icqueitioning obedience anI
absoluto secrecy was deepl sed and insured with
the heaviest penalties. Men -f mttur.ty wevre
nit recruited fur thte Order if they a-ere
intelligent. The Order of Triue Blhes fur
childran and Orange Young Britonas for
Loys were iistituted. Tu poison tihe minds
of the young was the object. The wisdom
<f binding the twigs in the way the trees were
wanted t incline occripied attention and soon
prducd bande of yo ng rutfblan luat bave
frrquently andid edly disgract ciii cilie. For
a lime the new pinrs succeeded, but the generaul
dirsîrolte into which th -iribad conduct brçught
these young sprouts spoiled r:cruiting, wlile
te icranuce of education and the facts ofrvery
day life denonstrated the abaurdity of hie1
wlue ti ng. As the Orange intituntiont
exisîs to-day il is sizzrply a brout-lt of
the Tery party whic seeks ta band
ignorant and illiterate Protetants tr.
gether under the leadershi iof astute puoli'i-
cians for party piurposes.

• HIATRtED aiF CATHOLletTY

andi enmity foi- Cratholics, with allegiam e toe
Taryismn form ils creed. But Tor-y isin umunt be
its Turymsm, as Sir Johun Muac-doinad ass umadte
to feel aw-en- thme lodlges forced hln to fligRtsa,
mdter tise thrteat if lie did t'not thetyb would
igaaun himstelf. But in lias anol ier îor- st-hIe nrled
concernso euuverydtaylife, Am itumcetuanwhou
incure the enmnity ut ant Oran eman wyill hav-e
huis character blr-sted, his business ruined-i, Id
lite ma. miiserablie, and he may ceor evoiausmis
pççt-t.he hands that are stabb ng,- hlm linte i
dar-k. In lite meanner thsey combine .te siid id
ent-h othier in crime, in tisa neigborhoodul
Orangemnen have commnitted murier andi have
neveu- been capluredi, thsougis their awhîere-abutis

har jone thîe Orange soiety, ba Ietio hav
net continued their connection,. I have met
hunudreds who had been made Urangemen ut t
drupped il when they disceored

ITS TE eianAc-TER.
Indeedi, witht alt its pretentlins it has only twou
degreos-thse Rogne. anti thenF-ool TIhe for-
mer use it to gel offilee anal unakce mone-y, lte
latter are lhissr laols, lthe stepping-stonies of!
their ambition. Let u . ho tint lime
huighcr iellgenco cf -our people wilii
finally' destroy; Ibis monster compounuded

frn bhe ntatonedl crime andl bloody aite. of!
te '1.1 .na tia lr may' speedily t-une

whnen Canadîans will fnd all warrat for right
cenduct latheir cown mnanhood, bdoc ats
laav o! the land, reverence for virtue, evmpathy
for fellowmen and humblu, e4iance on ath G cd
of al.

OTTAwA, Aug. 14.-La Minerve, of the 12th
inst., assunin that Mr. Carroil Ryani i the cor-
respondent of TR POST at Ottawa, asails that
gentleman in an editorial frothing with the
impotent venom of personal abuse. Mr. Tasse
lia good reasonto dread ,ihe :enand Ithepressure-
of Mr. Ryan aI Ottava. liu thé election contest
of 1882 ho exposed - Tanssd's hoodle transactions
in the Free Pres, of vhich he was then editor,
and made ru id . ry charge on the platform ii
Tsad's- fae. UnabI le stand bt-fore Mr.
Ryan in op91, , honorable figlt, Tased and his
politicl-ltes resorted to, the- mos contemp-
tibli täatiosto hinuire him in public estimation.
IaîmlIîr a d tshrl - - -

When, for any raoson not a ovd b strict
morality, we vote ta maintat inthe highest
pomitions meni wlhom we know ta b politically
corrupt and morally rotten, we glorify vice and
declare ourselves rebels against God and Hi
eternal justice. Wu reverse the moral sanctions
and give ta evil the reward'that belongs te the
goùd. With these, the only true guiding con-
siderations, and the record of te Mac-
donald Government beforu him. th man
who - votes to maintain that Goverment
wiII deserve to ufer that moral bight which
is sure to reuit froin a deliberate choice of evil.
I believe with Eterson that " Morality i-s the
abject of Goverînment." Or, asfi t)eraidly
expresses it in poetry,

'Tis man's perdition tao besao o
When for the trath ho ought to dfr

a' iwusb 13.Tt-sfre.J'r-,sCf

1.2k i Ottaaa irre-pective of party, es int
ed the feuil attacks that hâd beaun made an Mr.
Ryan and meanis were taken tu show the higb
position lie held in the esteem of his fellUo-ca-
zenas. At a mass meeting ef the Liberals of
the tyhe was pren:Rted wlî a mangnificent

Iod 'wabch and chain. AId. C. R. Cun-
tingham, who prided on the occauion.
in -makmg the presentation, mai.:-" The object
of the meeting was to express in some manner
the enthnsiastc seitiments entertained by the
Liberals, not of the Capital atone. bt df the
country at large, towards Mr. Carroll Ryan.
whose etrenuons and untiring exertion., and
able adTocacy of the principles of LUberslism
were well known. There wasaone consolation-
that m» al hattles of the people endeavoriug te
defend their libertica.tmre man wua

S cund t e le d them and to direct
their ciiergieii. Loridly, the- man whu
had done this waus Caroli Ryan.
That gentleman uad the hea-, the abilities, the
pen tu vwiite, and mure thon aveq-apirphyical
strength to du this wark, and all and ev-ry une
cf tiese great poirs h had brought inta ope-
ratiun. - t was known tiat Mr. Ryau had been
attackted by

Fli-i1i RIB Si'AUEBR.
Those who made the 1presitation iad stepped
forwasrd and said that Cn:ril Biyan wà th-ir
f riend, that his Lonor wa theirs and in tbis
struggle what was his t upliold ias thirs to
defend. While lie was fgliting their battle., it
mattered inot wliu attacked himu, they were be-
hind toprotect hun."

The foregoing is a re.ly quite sufic:ent ta the
allusion in La Miierrc t) the contest b-twon
Mr. Ryan and Mr. Tsse in 1882. If that is
what Mincrve des ribas as hîd i'f , Mr.Ryan

a stand a good deal uf it and cone np
amiling. However, we are on the ove of
another electian. Mr. Ryna atil poesses
those mental andi physical qualhties which
weu t te admiration cf hie friends in '82
and he bii i. li-sreparel to meut Mn.
Tassé, or any other main in th lUodie gang at
Ottawa whenever he happens teocome thils way.
But spart fromi ta

VULI;AR iTY An» AUrsK,
the editorial i La .inærre I Nta- an arusiig speci-
mien oft Ite àislturu n- horia
iu-on it that 1i-. Ryt i ii-..ga-reatmrsju,
sud'a mutrning with a esire to i-rusht "
p.a.ur litl Tas. But it coinlu-ie
with the consîolin- reticction that - suchi
adve-rsiries arc a guar.r:-îa Of icu.

Certaioly ani alers.ary hka tibat describiil by
La I .i rt-c woulHl b- a guarnite- for anlything
from pitlh and to- tri a liouwe oi tire, excelit
the mental balance und gond tepiner uf the
editor.

Su miiuh m a man et jr of j.tioce ibtwen iman
ad man. The per-nality f Tu: l'os-r tr --
pondent is nobo:ly's lusinene. He ei conîîteit
to be a .oinlq Umtra and 1,-t Mr. R.yan ami
-Mr. Tae settie tlheir difficultiw betwu

Wben vice prevails, and Imrtous mnen bear Sway,
Tbe pos or onor is a private station."

Mr. Tassé, replying te Stiator Triffl- in the
sante numiiber tf Lit MlIimrre. says :-"The
Federal electiuns will take place in a few
monaths." We arc all glad tii hear the new.<.

THE BoONF. lTIR ETTIMEP.
I ain perfectiv aware of the ejiposition of thi-
con8tituency. Beiig the "eat of overnnrent it
il peculiarly atu-nable t the powerful influe-nce
of iisjters and a Civil Service overcrowded
witb perons appointed for thir Tory partizan-
ship. Rtetail shopkeeprs; and tradesmen la-gely
dependent on ithee fir support. and
several who have made, cr are, iaking
fortunes out of governaient patronage,
will be active in the coming election.
Ther are als man who are dependent on ti-
:Governent fur ua iving whiu iil be ccîintielied,
accordie tu Tory pra=tice, to votecarnd pvork.
When the elections are near, I have nu doubit,
the PublicWorks departient will employ evury
nsu who come. along "picking dadud!iurls" at
$2 per day, as wa. done in '82. Hut-ls will bue
subsidizu1. Tr elegiu-i cf contractor.. big qî I
uttle, will bli given special jbi fui- specii lur-
1iO.-S3. Brbery, mi niidatiomn, corruption i
eviet frm, willibe praicted-I t secure therîtirn
ci -.eTurvcindidtes. Vet iî ilteuf all the
influrieed I creieve

Troc-, wrLlux n)R ATEN.
13y revinru lei this beetl:u i-i for11u,-d n avll
cintret witlh the p-olul- and the- deepi disgust
fcit by al for the scadaluuî chiiacter and ton-
duc-t of Ministeri,-. Whoku cIasses of voti-s whou

cîtîported Mackitoshl and Tased i ti- hu-t or--
ciioinu au- -ppsred tu th-iin tl ray :.ral tihe

nei- a! cnn-etio iiat n cha ,i f g-iermat,
i uppendIlg wtil haviL ui ilihienc- at a
preat e i Y tywher- Ther-i a e a
grv- t-., iiy iî:'fl l Ici, f. i. '#,!)-.i.1i.N 1-a-
t zans, u l e w t r lt -th l

ti-zaluî if tiry lti.t rt-(.t u'in o te% iv 'uid Ilxi sc-

gtci ftuen aLhue iti. T  iy ut atid
Que bec ai i th- two grea er inaritimle prov-
inces. the Tories have Lrn heaten ouit of face
in reci-ent contest. They know thrat Quibeu is
irrivocably lot tu Sir Joihn, and that e l,oi.Gint
hope to balanc- that loss Oin )rtarro(o- i-i-
where, therefore they are inoi- likely to jiin the
wi'ning 1 na-ty or renin n -utral than to makIe
îbu-srrrelv obtiixiouu ta t e c net administr-
ticn, Ottawa, iii tact, canirot affard tuelie lu
opposition. There are

BIemE rSSURs
aiso whieli it would be folly ta ignore, but thiee
are the main Uoint. I need net stop to discus
the iitlit , ei--rumai 1or otherwi"e,on nU- tsra.
Maekiiubcelu -and Trsé, îIo appeiur conîfidient uf
the Tory nomination. Should the-y bu the can-
didates half the difficulty of the contest w-ll be
reimovd. A bad cau- could not have
worse champions. Any streiigth they may
poptes lies n A i thenimeives tutmt in t tf.ct cf
hheir omination by th- gavernimvnit, nd eveîy.
bodly kilo%%-, il tluey gel that nenuiiationi l wili
bu on acont of their undoubtet davisîtuess te
miinisters, not their capacity as public ien, nor
their ability and desire tu faithfiully d-fend
popular rights and the interests of the con-
stituen-y. Tine people of Ottowa knîow thiese
thiings as well asr I do, and the-y bave hrad ea.-
ptentce w.hichi convint-es thenm thuat st-chi rpre.-
sentatires ire wo-rEu- thar noue. low t-au iinn

wln owe :îll tiîey c.n ou 1 u to ithe erî-rnment,

Ti4E l'N~!tV ANDi PATILONAtC OF' MmmaisT., .

tutert-y ut al~u- e at1i su 1uit to th egr a-
tion et dlecting slaves at the biddiiig ut ani
imperius master, I dlo not think Ottaa ias
yet suok te thlat loweet depth> of political aubasc.-
mont.

lhen I survcy the situation, -weigh ai] the
frctes ; the~ paLssions, prejudîces, amnbitionse ianall

an-d gi-eat, te cupidities, mennessues, stupul-
ity, ignorance anud thaut -onttemipt for teutti an-u
hunesty ju public life which is tie sadtdest
chaîracturisic of tu times he taulc before se

pensate a mnan of kindily nature iund studi.-
'sus habits for contact with sut-h thinge? Oui-
v-ery desire to dwell upont andl develope the
tiobler aide o! human nature inflicts, a
shrarper pang wvhen dnty ctlmpels us ta pant
with barsah colore cf trut bi \hdeone linea:-
îients o! pori ica d cnetar y han un ould ne:.

Whni ve piaae moble action, wo neconsoualy
elevate ail that ie goodi in ourselves. Nor Cen we
escape the reverse cundîtion. When vs blame
the bad in our fellowmien, vwesecretly feeli an
echo of self.condemnation for the evil that we
know lurks in ourselves. Hereim lies

THrE GRAT DiANOSR OP nIAD EXAMPLE.
Saturday the 7th nt. Down.to the*present
neither Mr. Chapleau nor any of the organe
of the government have publiseed a word of!
explanation or denial. The truth lu, h.
or they cannot deny or explain it.
The facts can ho proved. There are
others, whose names have net yet been menli
tioned and whose testimon can be obteined
genteimeu and ladies, wo oDan subitantiteî
on cath, 1 believe, the correotness of the story
ia its muost damaging particuilare,

te Cizenl, which, as organ of the Govern-
ment ai the eapital,-i ever an the qui vite
to defend its patrons, is lient againu to-day
on this matter, and ignoreos the rerellations
made i-y TiriPOST anti substantiatsd by the-ce Prea, a1thog thecity ii ringing waith
the sanidil.

lesn liodle secp as related by one vhon Et
describes au a gsntleman whe wau mld te bl
fully conversant wIthIlt al he fact connected
with the alleged corrpt transaction la having
men the confidentieal advisers of Meust..
Smith andt Ripley lu ail thoir dealings with
‡he governmentlu connecton with the Goer-
gian Bay Rillway matter. The gentleman
aIuded ta te, I bellee, the Hou. William
Misdougall. The aaternent Îl as follows :-

The contract for the Georgian Bay branch
was lot te Meurs. Smith and Ripley by the
Mackenzle goverament In 1878. When the
Conservatives came ln they cantiled the con-
trit. Smith and Ripley.

BRO10UGtUT AX ACTION

against the g mve- i fcr damages. They
succeeded inithe Exchcquer conat, but the
goyriament appealed t) the Supreme court
anti the first judgment was reversed. The
conunsel euaged tn the side cf
the supplicats vwere Mr. Archibald Ferguan
an-i lion. Wi'liam Macdougelà. Ii gniving
judgment the Chief Justice of the Sopreme
Conr stated th %t thoogît Mesra. Smith
and ipley could net legally claim damages

m fo a breaco f contract, atil thny bad a
moral claim which h hoped the Goveàrnmunt
would recogniza. The contracto- mwere thu:a
thrown pon the bounty or generosity of the-
ministers, and it was at one time questln-
îible if they would get anitl ing. On
baing sked what h knew et the
affair, the gentleman befora relered to
said that the aattr hadl be-mn whiapered
about for come time, and.he was surpristd
lt1 i tadd dt gaitoh tie nevpapers
earnier. He dde tiat he did not sec the
money, neither did he suppose that it was
pa directlyi m Mr. Chapleau' ehande, but
meu-il. Smith midaRipley 1011usd about il
freely. The mum alleged te have been paid
wa net S10,000 but $.300, that is -en per
cent. Upon $ 3,000, which was the aMount
ultimatelyoebtdoedbythecontractorsinfuli
settlement of their Lsim.

"How did Mr. Chapican get mixed up fin
the affair ' was asked.

" When the cntract was canceltLed, Smith
and Ripley, lo are N-tw Yorkrs, caneto e
Uttawa ta se what couldi be don. ily assaE-
lance was sought, and we w ut to work te get
upa case for the Exchequer crurt. Mn. Smn
Chapleau, now sheriff cf ithe Northwe5r terri.
t-ris, iho is a brother of tho secretahry of
state, was thu ire. He iandI r. Smith laid
bcenme acquaintedi hile serving iu the Anr-
ricatir niy, and

Tint AegiJiraiNTA»s&es WA% ms . El'
hlae. Mir. S. Chapl-au urged Smith and
Ripaeyhtt relain bis brother, liea cretay
cf statov, vise viethen putmieu- cf Quebet-,
and wh, it was -epreented hai great fil-
luence vith tie Ottawa governmient. Ac
cortingly tesecretary of state was retained.
Ha gel, I uudertlazid, ;500 but neveu- pâid
any attentiondeut e cae, so far as Ircunld
see. However, it was eprcsented that
hie influence would be auficient t: bring
about a satiafactory settlement without
going into court. The case went on and we
were ai lat thrown upon the bounty of the
gavernment. Meanwhile, Mr. Chapleau haut
len tken imito the Dominion cabinet, and hie

brother represctnted that now he would cer-
tainly beable to gt a satisfactory settlement for
NIt-ars Situl and Ripiey. At t eis juinou

Mi-. Ripley vas in iucurd le igu an aguvemnert
te pey the Chapleaut, or somebody on their
behalf,

TEN wVR CENT.
upon anuy sum that the Ganvernment might
arsrd in settlenent of their claim. I hai
nuthing to do with the arrangement, but Mr.
Ripley tiught it might help his intereste.
in fat, I was a suffirer by the arrangement,
b,3causu when the final settlemt nt came to ei
made with rune, Metrs. Smith and Ripley
expreued dcep rgri-gtet hat they

wNENEd tTS NALE .rO lAY.
mu as much le they considcred mny services
worth, lecruse_ of t'e 10 per cent. that
hud te be paid in aoc-idanco with the
agireemnut sagned by Rlcy. So that,
lougi .1did uat tee the iii y pud, I

niw tht it w9s ipaid. hrn the oner
of .S 000 was iradeus by the Govurnmenrt,
Mr. Snith knew uothaing of the agreuement
that lis pirner hi Fneid, but ti p-pr
a-ni j-ro uîççd at thv hnsr moenb and tise

rsc nad t, keep tit l cui gagement,
cf ceurse î there is notlhing t: show thlat ti
mnoncy ir any lurtion of it w cldirectly ho
ihn ecretarV yet statl. I dont know

exntctly to whm it was actually paid ,
though I sec it stated thâat MIr. n'
Chapîeau iwife got it. Then the malt r
began to le talkel about.l hiEi-.
Smith aii IRiliey didlnt conusiler the trans-
action a greut secret, and somebody told Sir
John Muicdonaldo f it. I donî't kno v what
"teps the premier took iu connection withl
the matter, but I understand that Ir.
Chapleau went to New York and induce
Mesre. Smith atI Ripley to aigu a document
statiug tlhlt they hai never paidb in anty
muney out ef the $83,000 awarded th-m on
account of their Georgian Bay cont[Wct.

Tati-iVEIt.',ttt
of the transationt differs iii no naterial ree.
pect from that originîailly in theste letters. But9
it confirmes and elucidates, as well as supplies,
sene additionai facts which establiais the1
truth of my statement. Tho transaction isi
without paraelel for open, unbilushing conap-
tion, Here we have a Minister of the Crown
worhing thTouRgh his ru-lations tO Equeeze a
contractor ont cf a larg~e sumn of mnoney for
eetlinsg " a imorial cdaim" aguuinBt lie gavarn.-
malt of which thc miner was a mCe:,r f'

When a t-indal so gi-ces as th:'a has bau,
ktept qutiet for so umany yeaero ; whena, En fae t,
il had! seueed ta have passedi wîith impunity,
visat mnay ni-t lise T-ri'tico luave beun ovin-
since? Sir John kuri rbute it, too. Now
we bava lthe sectrot af Chapleiu'u refusai toa
leave tise Minuitry' when il iwas deter-
minedi ta bang Riel. He dare not kit-k
agaîinat tise pictki. He was En tisa
Pr:mier's power anti t-oula t-acuhed
i an instant if lie i-aisecd an objection. May
we ask if it vas lhe samne -with Sir Hector
Liaugevin ? Thie dcoenity with whbicnh Oie
Freut-h mnembers of lthe Cahimet atled aI en i-as
rhich involved their politicaul existenuce is
capable of but ane explanuation.

Suich is lise Character a! the men whoe
gove-n thi. couîny !

A irmmatser robe thse country of $83,000
gels ten per cent. ot ths boodle, thet Pr-mier
rwnk at tise robbery anda rebains the guulty
mmuister- ln hie Cabinet h

What grealtr, more oenvincing proof cf tho
utter corruption of Sir John Maudoamld snd
hie minmtry wouldi he produced than ls bei-e,
presented i

Tii revelations wnere madie in THE Post of!
DolAuoz's MAó Azu, 1'or Augnat hes a

sympathetio irticle on James Clarence M an-
gan, by James H. Gavin, a sketch and por.
trait, of Mr. Glastone, and a variety cf
original and selected articles, stories, and
poems, naking a flue olleotion for popular
reading. Donahtos's ought to bi in erçxp
Catholio home. (Boston).

PoPIs or TIHE PoP.-ln 'îanàdoinae vol-
ume of 120 pages are ooltated the Latiîî
poeme of LeoXIII., and, un alternaIe pmes,
an English version of the uame, maile by the
Jesuits eo oodstook College. The pub.
lishers arc John Murphy & Co., of Balti.
more.

NEw So»ÀmITY PRAYERBooK. New York
and <inelnati a rustbt C-Thie
admirable little work is compiled fi-,m p-

B5OO8 AND MAGAZINES,

Tuz SToy or a Tirm B.aàv. -An Indian
etory by Wm. 8. Harahiâ. standard
Library 138. apier, à cent d.

The story of a "Timid Brave la a very
excita and thrillin ane. The oene I laid
at thef ar West, on the very frontier of olvili-
zation. and ls a very vibid and graphic de-
scription af life among the Indian mad cow-
boys and tirst attlers. It bringo out in
glaring light the wrong and iniquftieu prac-
ticed upon the Indien at éore of the agencie.
cf the Government. It sheds net a little

digbt c unhe Indian question, and the oigin
and ci-use cf some of car Indiau varu. It lu
a atory of thrillig interont. Funk & Wag-
nalla, 10 and 12 Dey street, New York.
£LE Irs E.-A comedy in three acte.

Translatel from the French of Moliero.
By Joseph A. Lyonus, A.l., Notre Dame,
Ind.: University Praia.

The accompliabid and versatilo Profesor
Lyons bas brought out in thi. admirahble
translaton of Moliere'a comedy aIl the fine
ronts of t'te original. We notice on the
title page that only a special limitai edition
of this bock has been printed. It il, how-
ever, well worth of runuing through several
edition. In a moral and literary point of
view, there i. no French play which natter
deserves translation, and which may become
more acceptable, not only tu yonig atudenta,
but to every friend of refined and moral
iterature.

SALÂnAuo. By Flaubert. Englished by M.
E. Sheldon.
By the Frech this in regarded au the

aathora maaterpiece. It in said to have cot
him sven _years' ardnous labror. In 185S he
visited Tunis, and thence explored the alte of
ancient Carthage. where the scenes of the
&tory arc laid. Salamnbo, the heroine. is
the daughter of the great Hamilcar. She
thu lives in the mont exciting period in the
history of one of the mot extraordinary

taites of the ancient world. Enlish
reader- have now the opportunity of

dstimioting for themme ven the inuit
ùr demerits ai a bock which excitedl
a seniatioi whene it firt appeared, and wl:ieib
nia.kes a mark on the- rench literature at the
ccniury. Thet ther are incidents in t of a
kin which arc, to say the leat, unîonveu-
tional, need not he disputed. The traimýlater
aund ptublishers have done full justice to this
remarkable production of the father of the
realistic choci of French fiction. Saxoin &
Co., publisher, 23 Bouverie street, Fleet
istreet, London, E.C., and Tribune Buildiug,
New York.

The Engli.h Illu-trarcd May-,iue, Augut
number, gives au a frontispiece a Study of a
liend, engraved by W. Biscombe Gardner,
from a drawing by C. Perugivi. Th. illus-
trations of Ilin Liceeter Fields" arc lifelike
and present some fine views of old buildings
in that county, whilst two very goed fire
pictures are evolved out of "l An Evening at

ir Joshua's" and "lBoggar th in His Study.
Anothe r semi-historical sketch, with draw-
ings of old houses, in "Old Chester," coun-
tributed by Mr. Alfred Rimmer. The con-
tinuation of the Sir Roger de Cuverluy s:ries
brings us ta "The Widow,' pictured in many
illustrations hy Ilugh Thompson at her van-
ous arts and graces. A goodly number of
atorites add ta the jtereat of the magazine :
"My Friend Jim," and "A Gardenof ntemo.
rie.," aie .ontinued, whilst a short tale,
" M-re Sezanne," le pleasan'Iy tld iy Katha -
ri-ne S. acquoidi. Maculillan & Co., pul-
lishers, 11'2 Fourth avenue, New York.

Thorn in a pleasing variety ln the contents
of the Anmerican Catho/ic QuarterlyR Irim-.
Profesor Thomas I>btight, M.D., reviews in
0n interesting aund masteriul mannar DI.
Testute (of PariA) lolk on anatomical anon-
alice. The Professorr l'Ida thiat thu Occur-
rence of anomalies is not incoînsipstent wit: the
view cf the inmaedidto creatic n oif Iand boldy

uid tho tability of specie. in tie absene
of a lecision fron oime, lie thiik, iwever,
Lhat the possibilities of mlani bd iy being
dtrived from an anirrmuul may h lield nti
un hypothcsia, provided that reasonall-
j -)nIlh h ilv i lu di P-r.d in j,, faqvor.
" Educanron in L suisia lu Irench Coli i
Days " is the sul ject of a very entertaiiiing
as well as factfuli article, Ily M. A. C. irthur
Azarias bas a learned article on " Thu Spi:it.
uai Idea in D.unWs*î Uivina C:àmniiediâ." Ex.
Senator Johnson explains the co:'l.
tuLton of " Tha ci3tisih Empire," inld
that Irelsnd alone, of all lier cul.
oie, hau gnover hcn allowed ta
rulc itself, and has been persecutud iii the
,Iolitertion tf lier aniint c usitoms. " 'Tbo

Church and] lier ldays," by ,John Cil-.
mary Shea, LL. 1), showe how the chaorv-
miu yi theso day. came ta bc difl reut in
ditl -ent diacysup caVu republiali crpioein
extractafrom iteelwherere csrto -
tuiat cof e.xistance, " Cogito ergo aum," is
iuet-ceasfully ho wuby R. Meado Bache
to be tiinkable and blievn1ablu but
not demoîilstraHl . 'The Phil"sophy of
'ra" i si s hined ly Rev. M.

O'Riordan. " Tht R&alread and Kindied
Mni!oeolies," by George D. Wol i, is a very
f.rcible presentation of the evila of stock
watering. Among the othir articles ar-e :
1. The Russo-Greek Church," by John
Uharles Earle, B.A. ; " A Granddauuhter
o! Joseph Do Miaistro," by IM.. 11. Allies.;
the "Scilentifia Chîronicle," by Rev. . l
ijani, 8 J., Bnl an anonlymous -onrt rilution l
on the electine ini Great Bitain. Utougether
the present înber isi the mosut inîtîeetig v.e
havo mcein. t[ardy andu Mahony, piublishcrs,
505 Chestnut street, Philadclphi" la..

Trîi i. n:s tw Tus RU:î SF: la te title
of a ve'ry inaterestinc li-k, transihted fromn
tae~ Germanu of K îl NMay. It contains 15 li-
page illustrations andi is jout published. The
price is SI.50. Ttte volume is handsomely
ha>unl. John blur phy & Co., pubîlishers,
l.ultimore, Md.

John Murphy & Co., publiselîrs, Balti-
maie, have aIso iued an elegan.t wcrkr, con-
ri.iu ng the pur me of Leo XIII., with an Eng-
1ish translation, by the Jeaniti of Woodsto k
Coi.hgs. The back has the approbti-n cf
Hi isaliness, and should be cfi the shoh-es cf
all Catholic libraris. The pri-e is:--4to.
volume, rich original designe, $2 ; do, do,

?oxînTRAIT OF CARDINArL Ginnoss --The
IBenzigger Brothera, of Nsw York, hava ie-
aued a very handsome and artistic likeness of
ICardinal Ja.. Gibbons. 'It ie got up in no
le.. than 16 oil colera, andi is a 'ûaster.piece
o! art,. The. Bei»iers will mail it to anfy ad
dress for 60 0ents'

others on Northwveet adminiatrmtioa, au'- 'A n -

run awar' ywiit tg ie tit sve ae n t inteli-
gent enOugh ti0 'imnderstai, . hl. ei
No susible man wi i believe that ,, -
couid are - ieen induced to rebel if they.
h1sc4.a ot been harhlye and unjutly treated. It
W's the same with the Indians, and thn c -
duet of the Gervennent's aticiais in tti North-
West h been ishameful, We behalive that the
s.ystem of governmeitwiich prevails nt Ottawa
is corrupt and dislonest, and therefore we can-
nlot support it any longer."

"Wht du you think of. the political out,
look ?"

Ii am not a Rouea bat I am opposedto the
present Ottawa and 4uebec governmenits, ant
bellevehat both w l1 he wet.away as soon as
.i-en eitins ucumey onu. . ManyConseratives -

Who fi r, in u f Wi ViVith e.

-y t e er b on h[er d or

Il- ~ *-*'~'~ -

1 1

the compiler, who ins aditingnished priest of
the DIocese of Prt Wayne. It le jnst the
bock for odalLity societlims.

A CATaciiismp OFIr CuRITiSTIAN Dio NE-.
Prepare n and enjoined hy order of the Third
Vienary Connel of BClimore. New York,
Cininnati anid St. Louis: Benziger Bron.
The publiaier have brouqht out' this little
bock in varous styles. Conductora of Sun-
day schools Who want a supply o! the cate-
chisms cantnot do better than call on the
Mesan. BIkniger.

The A're UMria (mouthlv pat) contains
t'irly.two excellent articles in prose and verse
i r mature readers, uni sauven for yontht
patronas.lUia. Ana-àIlfDorisr-> ',.itnuet
ier charming ett-ry ai- 1- -. . -i
Warren Stoddard iuilumheut a s -i . hie
delightful papera of trAa, mlu thei l i nd,
alld thero are poems lby Ellen A -- arr,
Eleanor C. Donielly, Harriet 31. :k more,
J. E. U. Neualis, E. P. Ryler, aanri - thers.
Publiuhed at Notre Darne, Indiai, US.

Directions for nnkiuîr hammocke, tennis
nets and ball bage, are, of course, the miout
seasoniiable papera Iu the Auguet Durens
Magazine, although women are always int-'r-
eted li Noahme Ark Qailts, artistie bed-
upreaue, designu for point lace, children's
caps, and crocheted edginig, aIl of which are
tescribed in this usetul lit'te periodical. An
imteresting article e the one upon Chinese
Ribbon Emabroidtry, which has late'y re-
established itself under thetitle of Rococo

ambgroiglery, anîmany, practicalhints, philo-
sopical and donesti, are to b found in
M1r. 'tarr's obapter on Home Dacoration.
An outline of the work accomplished by the
Society of Decorative Art, together witr. udd
papers n various ether interesting tapice,
make Dorsau for Augunst l particularly read-
able Bnd useful numbler. A sample copy costs
10cents. Address Dorc-ur Publisitng Co.,
New Vork.

T,' .7C/u toiu c Tii sl ',l¼r uiu Titi-i- WIT s -:

Sa,_ Ale me t ci-r ur you ance fuar ,
Ulnd I1trust tiis % A lI trie t liscustsui, lu -
cau' lh -rit u 1 sha1li take n notice if aniuy-
uIliiug uAlis inAIible " Osem r Wrnes tver
iris owil ignature. " ObIse'rm"'ha mheiradli
uni-ug statenients se riliculously advers t L
truth tht the pn lic woutî naturally h- leld
.nstray, îinl it is with this view that I new
mlake a tew plain eai hhone-t staltemnî lts, bo
that yourt reders .may blie conviuced w inrio
rig' i and who in wroug~in the imatter. "Oh
iserver''began hisopening cui-respondente with
-uigmasand ridirles i these 1 franklycofesa i
I did not understair, anal they are yet un
revealed. " h(rli ifîrer,"in his articleof tie-')th
uilt., has r-cuurse to a in terms, tun us I
hîrave got but a ver- limited Eugliah e':nreat-
tion, such jairbrea-urci-. li-a asI "Suc /iuti,
pioysiiles, hor l, etc., I must agir coit
fes, puzzles me a good deilHuw ver, 1
am roally glad that thera is one Latin far-
nier in this town ; but as hne i yet unku.unawn
to the most of lis townfolke, I wish ui nio
tu come out c ver hie own signature with ai
his faetts andt figures. M r. Editor, a4 puint or
two andI' dn(oue : 1 promise yaru b laefh:iti.
Firîl, "' Oberver" has nttui thlit in the
yeurs 1883 and 84 the comu'inissioncra Iprtidu ho
the lProtesti.nt trubtso $1K2 (t n-' hinnumi-i ( and
eighty-two dullars), vhtich i5 not tr----, ua-i
which I am prepatri tlu pria- N r hu r 
upon. I -an ais i-trave it it the enm
sionce- are iot liyinig te the ti i- . t
highest igires aleduit, un statl lby "0
server."

Vith regard L - tie donation tiusi-.r Iat
Obuerver fi thui et ruri:r umu ii mui c-hi,

illow ine ta Bi t'Irt Ltn tUnurch wi;ii-te
al 's u lu it crui ai r it n df n .li tîl t rn a- ini-
lunyr ir m wtiiv :lit-ver. Ti- a on t s ai-were
given se-para-t. ly innl peu-nrrnnlhly ina 1 -ll-

stagy "Oærr 'hamorçie th ,nce
uuned ' thenu mu , r lI.a tathe-re tr re.

i very gentleimanly a-y, and if i e h-a - -
t:ou lie eviadeintly ky poha îness : i-,--r
lie coeirts oi-ut of ;md uir , the%4 ''-.t - t

tî-lI! whi h uü r wl de a
one murei andri lun uln- "i-.

aecuis lu >have r r,-- Lr.tin tn ubri Il- :
si i).h ijan I n iir-- Ihumt Rh. - - is - r b

- è u- -et statari t a i k. "
I nsh u te acurmh u aplly nî - - di-î

upu-tuthiée pJ!IrL. l uýt Inu--1 urnhu n i ta
c- mpi . i it r n .- t y- r-

iag U ly t > t he j urtyLai riw ni
reurt foir u îr:-, b - ru r gar

ut the gate to uri P-:ior

king it r "eA - e Of

tyrinny a% litn ce'rtJnia
This, Mr. E liteirl-

1 sttted and w t a t it
greituttu sritatent !l"-,

and, wo-ud ibe i --------------j- r wil

sue. I muet, in dwi -r L t u k yin r, - nu<t r
inur klnindues in tie pîasu, rlubP, n - v,,

vill givu thtis l'en yon- ea 't ii i
ci i 11 ige an old subacriier.

l'.,'ruic-c MAstunil

Il wdon, 13.11 Angt, 1886.

LIR. MU USbEAU'S V1Vs-

Am To w a iv Trt-n Tonti s liAVE u.os- tlt Nhon is

1iir. Mou>tetau, cf St. P~oIîlyrpsnnlangesi
Cruty>, la a burotheur air thte iîte Jude- runus-
mtai, u-rr-nruer et Qnnbra awhow atu 2. i

of State m Sr .Jolrn id A r nt
'rrtu h.. hr_ r b , all

strorng Coneraivui, id anit ch ret ami n l-
tin un-ker inu ihe cnus - rub - ,ty, hen r- ay

ihe la nr faelt 'l torI tir in hisr back nupu iris
p i.iit-cal chielufs. Inm t- : m -ti n lu - îaws
to, ja j-r« J Pas rpnorl tr, Ib. M<u:wa-u
uelareduiî Liat he n-ever hade a t'reant uidmrn ationi
fnnRiel, nd bselluved tat vay frw, If

t.-cut-rion. " Thaunt r- saIid> '' "was LIh- i e s-euC,
the occa-tsionl, but nol tihe cnause ofu hei nu a.lug,
'Luit lonug buefore thnat we hadl ireein crn-
vunced thuat ihe gos. rnmtent at Ottuîawnnawn
tunwaorl.by o! conifident-e. You iî.- r e-u
le-ct that thns oppuioni avon r.-rt a
Megantie-, Levis ana allier pla-u ce ur e ike
wias aitny ie question.t lo istae.

arenia stee avur bgn tn loe ader.
readr his speecum n grain. Wiht
on th be Fiarnchse bill and, bter q.s

I hne, anti thiough, not bf~)is party' we-
ca id not but. >Lmnre lte pr-inciples he

governim ii if thtis confederation. .Thse
FrP.eise bill gave match dissatisfation in our

*province. We have alsou tnd he au~ cites et
I Metssrs. Blakre, Camerox. 34nrier, Ml uî

y g 1
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BUFA PEo0LAIMED.

MILITARY RULE LESSENS THB FURY
OF THE DIFFERENT FACTIONS.

Te condet er sbe Raet o key t Caus e
Maro reubae--mUW IawklS ees

and ElenIabm--Wanera Frees.

'ne teS mspeni.e

BEIAÂST, Aux. IO.-DarIng the morning a
few more disturbuaoe. oonarred. There wa

mome spasmodio Bing of ravolver ln athe
streets, eaough in fat teouake walking ont
of door more or lms dangerons. An un-
offending lamplighter vas oet upon and oe
brutally beaten ny a manlsob la one par.
of the town that he had to be removed
to bospital, where ho lis i a criticai
condition. No disturbanoes had attended
any of the fumerais of the victima of
the recent disordere. On the Falls road a
mob was assembling at three oclook. The
magistrates were laono.rence disoussing
measures for the rservation of peaes. The
military occupy e route anually traveraed
by the mon who work In the Green Island
uhip yards. Five thousand troopa and 2.500
oonatables ooupy the disturbed districts.
The preamnce of the police entol increase
instead of suppre disorder. Protestante
doclare tha Catolic were tmLe aggrmra by
wrecking Protestanta' house, whil e the Ca-
tholice are equally certain that the Protes-
tanta were the aggresmora. Of one thing there
la no doubt, never did two mobs of different
religions display a more

DLOODTEIRSTT DESIRE TO KILL OR MAIM

each other. During the fighting on Sanday
and Monday whenever powder ran short
viragoes on both aides with flat irons and
other implernents ground large grains of
blasting powder into a aize suitable for smali
arms, while boys of tender years melted lead
into bullets and lurs. While the riotera
were firing youtha and women stood behind
them busily loading spare gune in order
ta prevent a waste of tinas. The fuailade
lasted until 9 o'clock yeaterday morning,
when ammunition gave out and a
tacit truce ended it, both aides removing the
dead and wounded to their homes. On Mon-
day the Protestante received a welcome dona-
tion f Jtwenty-five rifles and much ammuni-
tion from Bally Maccarett sympathizers,
while Bjllynalbnok 1ationaliats sont the
Catholica a supply of ammunition and many
revolvers of the type called " sweethearts."
The plentiesas of weapona will constitue the
gravest danger in the future. There is a gene-
ral demand for a house-so bouse =earch for
arme.

A vI8roRB's v vws.

A visitor who bas been studying the cause
of the riots writes :- lIt is useles mincing
matters. The polioe have firedan d _an
people from panla-if not fron vindictive-
nese. The people assert that the latter was
the cause. Lhe people regard the police as
murderers-not protectors. Thot issue muet
be- faced. Hundreds of people have friends
dead or dying. It in varse tha use-
lous to say they wantonly attack the police.
The latter nov reproesent the people's deadly,
death-dealing enemieu. Tbe friends and
neighbora of the killed and wounded ail re-
gard the police as oes. Their bar presence
la a terror to be repulsed and excludes the
idea of wantonness. This ls now the great
supreme difficulty. I have aeen men in
respectable honses throwlng stone ait a batch
of twenty policemen esorted by one hundred
horse smoldier.

compLAINTS a, PoLicE OONDUOT.

Numerous complainte have been made of
the bebavior of the polios. Oa*citizenstaya
that while going home thraugh a quiet atreot
he was stopped by the cohmabits who rudely
searched him, orderei hlm to givanmc-
-count of himnself, and then imperatively com-
manded hima t> go home at once. Another
writes that three constables who drifted
into a respectable tobseccontl8's shop, upon
seing a pouch engraved with a likenese af
Mr. Cnamberla,,fl ang h down curtitg Mr.
Chamberlain for Igoing againt them." One
of them, addressiag the lady behind the,
counter, said : "You're afraid of theTipper-
mery boys. I put six bullets into an Orange-
man laat night and l'il give them double
to-ight. If I had mty own way I wou'nt
leave one."

MoRE FATALITIES REPORTED.

BELFAST, August 11.-Specni constables
are bein enrolled. The military are taking
the pl u cf th.- police. A fund has been
opened for tii relief of the families of the
kiled . About 5 o'c1ock this afternoon two
men wc hot by lisodeîly persona inwài-
ferent.; .tj othe ity. (One of the men -as
shot wL.jin the ofthuiic cemetery, attend-
ing tie f, nerailof a victim of the recent riotî.
The ctý r was fired tpon in Grosvenor road

and u ili probably die. While the funaral of
some (r he victine of the riot was hBing hel'
to.drLy, 1.er boe tre fred f rom a crowd
ci onluzokers. Coneta'olee rusbed iuta t.he
crowd -Ad arrestd ten of the supposed cul-

rnits. Twoa other i unerais which were held
vere conducted in an orderly mannler. Elab-

orate precautions enabd he isln men bo
leaving work, to mnarch haome na Thodquiely uder ilitry potecion. Tyi
queset on the bodi e of threro etcim ai fth

riote resulted in an opet. verdict

Tril LATR.ST FR0oM BELFAST.

BELFAST, Aug. 10. -The mnegistrae eait
severely with riotera who were tried to-dy.

Troughoueretheathered an eteg etreets
Acdewiro t renew thie rioting was evident

bu .cre ai theo troopa prevented an outbreak.
Th e s i'lmnd sen rejected the mai
gistrates- appeal l re urn taterto cr
smlilbdies instead of ln a copail fro
Tbey carriedi a good anp> cf myouths a:
use in case af attaok. Badeaiyo 1b a
girlsBcontinue ta indulge in rowdyism, Cergy
men ai all creeds are visiting the waot dis
tricts in the city and are trying ta persuad
the peope te preserve the peace. Tnie shop
and other business places in the oity remai
open as usual. Notice bas bein served on th
wbolesa.le spirit and beer dealers, warnin

thm that a penalty of £10 will1 be inflcte
for sellhng drink for consumnption in b
vicinity of their promises.

BIELFAST AND DERRY pRooLAIMED.
DUBLIN, Aug. IO.-The Gazette annouBoe

that Belfast and Londonderry have agai
been prooimed. There had been no mor
rioting in Belfast up to midnight to-night
Mr. Biggar, in a speech before a Cathol
coomittee this evening, said that the justice
and the Protestant lergy f iielfast encou
ag thdrInotera and. acteil unjuetiy. Th
mayor of BtlfaBt, he said, ought to be puti
the dock as a criminal.

DuILi.F;, Aug. 10.-At the Nation
Legue meeting to-day Mr. Clancy made
peecha mvhic ho declared that Lord Hai

tington, Mr. Chamberlain and Lord Sali
bury, aud above allI "a person called Churc
ill," wer nnswera&ble for the blondshel an
cheired . 2as îoni.ii h I
,ihteOied,

HELPMNG RANDS FOR EftIN.

Proflmit IrSabasen euoko ers RamOeui
Aesasq et4iemgo-3he Fath.r of thm,

l.easse--Mlcaacl navait taaesses

Basse 1 mul and ans a sewu-
papes Eiumlmur.

Nuw YORx. Ang. 11.-Ii>h p->itica cimrcle
thronghourthscountry ameearoestly diacusein
the oommg Convention cf the Ir ah Nations
League of America, On Au. 18 and 19. i
Cbicago, dlegats fom the many branchesc
thia monster oranizatIon will mamenble for th
urposeof eletmng ofileers for the enamng yea

election ta question vs to bave taken plac
lut fi" i but Mr. Parnml having cabled t M
Egi tliaIho w viblemahie .prissentl,the Cas
veution wa postponed outil Jannary of thi
prstmt year and then again postiouned unti
Augut 18

Mr. Michael Davitt, the father of the Leagu
was called upon by a N. Y. Herld reporter
snd asked for an opinion repecting ai sucem
of the Conventiu and the stand taken by Mr
Ean" -I preferal tM express an opinion upa
tbe malter," mail Mr. DavilI, '« for 1 and tii
delegauwhn are coming from Europe bau
deteimined not ta interfere in any way vit
the interoal affaira of the Irish National L'mgn
of America or the varione societies that sympa
time with our casa. i bave been reading th
Herald'a intervie awith Secretary Manning o
Hone Rule, but intend to give, i. loser atten
tion beforp exprsaming an opinion as to th
viewv ho takes of the causes of Mr. Gladstone

df.THE ar.ED nAVrTr nrmvlEw.

Mr. Davitt was thena hown an alleged inter
view, publishled in the Tribune oi yesterday
claiming to be a conversation held between Mr
Davitt.and a Tsribune reporter on Sunday. ".
conaler titi Tribumnei article la Re a grosa oui
rage,"ail Mr. Davitt, "foril 18 nt the resa]
of a conversation beld between any reporter an
rif No sncbinterview-âs lske a paoe

Vie vier Rhs simIaly takertttomne o ns>' ii
ings and spehes of longago and converte
thm iminto hearticle you refer to. Polhtica
affairs have undergone a great change sic
then."

" Then the -terances, as pubbshed in th
Tribune,.do rot expreus your sentiments?"

No, itr. They Io ot. I only indorse th
concluding paragraph (giving an ae-onnt of hi
arrival and receptiotun mthiis City). The inter
view withn ie published mn the Ierald wras cor

et. I am due in Chicago rext aturday, ani
ahuR iel sumk ha public until that dav, wben 1
have pcoasaed tua dets tie United Irish soci
etie of Chicago atOgden Grove. tsubz.equentl
I shall speak at the Convention, and, wendin
my way back to New York, I may deliver
few speeches cn the road."

" Have you decided upon the da te of you
return tu Eirope?"

"That dependsipmi the situationin Ireland
but I shal1 probably leave Atierica in Novei
ber.'

"Yeu1look tired and tibnîer than when yo
were here lea, Mr. lsavitt."

" Yea;,the train of this great political strug
ile is telhiog upon mie. But what eansyou ex
-t ? Do you know that at one lace in Walem
delhvered four speeches ione ay, and on as

average during the campaign I delhvered threc
speeches a day for three long weeks. I helped Na
orgi, the defeated Parsee candidate for Holborni
(he was formerly Prime Miister cof Baroda, and
is a very strong man). We aIl sy-mpathized witi
Naargi, who is a Home Ruler to the core, and
Mr. Parnell wa iinclined to give him a con
atilnency tanIreland. PfrMr. 'anell bi gra
svnnîathy for tRio 25s,O,000 ouls vho groal
under Briti-h rule in India. AIl the Irish i
Holborn polied for Naorgi, and I addressec
severami meetin for him, but he was defeated
Por fellow çes, it was bard work While i
itd. and we left nothing undone to turn th

tide of victory in our favor."
TUE COMING DELEGATEs.

"The delegates who are on their way to th
country are ail represesentat ve men, are the
Dot?"
r"iY's - tRie> are goalMen mund truc. Fieti

cOmes William u'Bnein, ex-mirber e tParli
mont for South Tyrane, vh has chargeea lb
delegation. Hc a the chitrof utUtUtcd Irelanc
-a Most able man. He i about thirty-oight o
forty years old, rather delicate, of fair com

lesion and light build. lie was inprisone
y 'Buckshot' Forster in 1881, with man

others. lie in deservedlyf ine of the most popu
lar men in Ireland, but was defeated by Russel
the Unionist candidate, at the recent electiont
His deeat ws entirely due to the overconfidenc
of atm fieud."

"Jof n Red mond, the second delegate,i
inember of Parliament for New Rcs, a gentIl
man of independent ineans, and has been i
Parliament for the last five years. le is on
of the most e'oquent speakers in Parliament
HE visited the United States about thres yeat
a:oi, mind spoke in Srn Francisco, Chicago an
New York-. This was while on his way hon
after a visit to Australia. leis about thirty
luo years o H1, lie was formerly a clerk in th
Hoom.e of Commons.

" Jolin Deasy, not Edmond Leamil, the thir
delegate, l ismember of Parliament for Wes
Mayo, and represented Cork city in the L

1 Parliament but one. He is a young man, on]
about2ir325ars of age, was fornmerly a farime
but I believe is now Studyiinglaw. He was la
in this cuuintry in 182, in July and Augus
Titis is lis foirtht visi."
Tei rhat, r n-orr o ition, was tho caue of th
defeat of tite lome tule bill and tihe fall of M

a' The appeal umiade by the Tories anr Unio
['s ,)religiois bigotry- and thise cnautioui stori

b t tli d g i r toMise C re nd?. "
"tiyuru sufer f rom acouA ! undu "
No; ie hd ple>ty of money, thanks1

our Irith and Amierican friands on this side
lthe ecani. TihaI reminda me that I can gi
~ou a plece of iniormaîtion luit nmay, perhap;

>e news to you, Mn. Gladstone is ta bie invit
ta visit Ireland. 1H' wiii be tendered a gnou

mqurit l a i n October, rI i 1can >r

ception usen given ta livig man."
SALISBURiY's POLICY.

lire' What Ribe lthe policy ai lime Conîseri

* "They' wii proablyi> introduce a bull to

Sount> hoards i n t de outrelec T

, iscal businmess la Ireland is generally- transact
*by grand jurons, ln tRio election of whoam t

- paopie bav-e mio voice. Int England the counr
numagistrates caontrol the fiscal business. Tic

. agaiun, the peopîcleiave no v-oree ln thteir o
r aLffirs. Tic rmal purpse ofl stich a bui is to 1
d lthe homne nule measure, but tRio people wmi s

accept it. .
-" Tic Queen's speech wiîl Rie read betu-e

- tise 20th and 25th of tbis menti, andl tira g'
e ernmment lsa eoted to de£nie its pol ."
s - "Will miny business be tnansacted ti
n " Net if Mr'. Parnoll can help il. .He will
e to farce Salisbury' ta define.bis polio> or mls
g hia handl. The new Premier mna yaa lut
d dune a land bil an the sanme lnes ia

eGadstone cs, but hisi tenure of ofiico depem

They ove promised to keep him ini pot
as lfong aéberesittiail attempîs ta gi
home raleato Ireland, bal IRe>'ana not IedF

n to suaport any other portion of his polm
Possib y au Englisb question may arise, s'
me as a war in lhe East, and théere might b

t. strong feeling against bnving the Tories
ic pover."
es "Tien you think that Ireland will eventnq
r- he meliul oe?",
se gt rtinlye and vithia the next four orf
in yearos,"

al A SUCCESSFUL RESULT.
a MIr. Frank Hendry, writing fron Seafor

r- sys: r.lI purchasod one bottle of Bard
a. Blood Bitters to purify ny blood. It

h. purify it, and now I have excellent healt
d As a blood purifying tonie and system r
. nL'r:,+- u-rr

wer My DEAR LoRD ARaUnisHor,-Herewith
e 1forward to your Gr a na Fu

Md la Sd, ln aid a ithe Irish Pariiamntary Fmid

ch whose treasurer is requesI te osenlmeau
e a acknowledgement of its recipt. 0fd hi
in sum £104 8t SÙ bas been co dntibtein pu .

lie meeting by the ever-true anl loyal tans o
211y Erin in the city of Kingston bs a supplemen

te their affriag lu support ai the sainecamase
five lait Nw4ember ;thebalaiee, £32 13a% is an ag

gregate of private donations received froi
the honest Irishmien of Brockville, a towl
in my diocese, ad lianded t me in thei

rth, name by one of their principal merchauts
ock Mr. John Ryan, a genaine Tipperary ma
did We are all anxiour, but hopeful, ai' this sid
h." of the St. Lawrenue ; and su' irm is ur fait
reg- in tb ut and holy cause, we a hall n abat

eov4 .. uèrtauLr ppruituliOiu tt ,zns bhu

Tu RISH CONY NTION

sby sta Pamhd

Luhco.N, Nob., Aug. 8 1886

To e Editor of tihe. Ir. .lerald.-
In replyto your despat"h I atoesay that

from the mas of oenrmpoîenn cOM-

s lg from a" over the coantry i look for
. the largeat and most importua gatbentn
al of t bfriends of Irela, ait the approach-
n ng Conveation that Rai ever core thober

f n thi continent. The lmprtauceer the
e prom t elis in the affair ofireland and the
er' tof an early accomplshment ai the
L op tainds a place.La very Irish heat
. ba doubly stirreo our people, and added tn
e that the prospect of meeting sueh men ai
il Miohael Davitt, WillUam O'Brien, John Red-

mond sud Edmand LIamy vill attract thon-
e, sanda to mth CAnventioU Who othaerwise nMight
r, nt come.
' IN THEI INTRHsT OF UIITr.

r. The Irish National League and its proeur-
nur, te Lan -1 Aeue, have doue much te
unit. n-i organie mthe Irish race a Amerlos.

e We expect, through the agency ai this Con-
h vention, to Improve eur organizationa ud
le s thn the unity of Our people on the
- queson of Irish national independence. The
e effeet of!iuch a gathertng will he to enlour-
n &ge onr people at home to trea befforts and
' i remisacrifios. Had the English Gov-
e ernment ben desaling soiely wih Iraish

agitators within C he limite of Ire-
land they would, through tbor various ooer-
clon acts and military terrorism ait the last

r air years, have effectully chokedl t off; or,
, to use an Englial, expression. they vonld
r have stimped it out as they did rinierpost.

I But the more they attempted to atamp, the
t-more the>' endeavoeolta chaks, tRie atroager

mm ad fiercer beam. Ibm agtationi aI tbf. aide,
. and it bas at legtbh dawned upon a large
.. section of the Englhih people, and will isoon
d be apparent ta all ai them, that the chokiig
l off and stimping out processes are worse than
e failures.

lorTiiNG USORT CF Ho0E RULE.

The ConvEntion will eiphaize the position
e taken y be meeting et te -Ir.h Parus-
a mentary party held in Dublin rn the 4th ans-

-that nothing leus tha the memaure of home
rle proposed by ir. Gladotone wil be iac

d cepted by the Irish people at home or abroad
as a settiemient of the Irish question. Its

L y elet in Scotland and Wales hi Rie ta atimu-

g lte the feeling that la growng upd lantes
a countries in favor of home rule and federa-

tion.
r AS ECLis wAn ON LUNDLORDUISM.

I England the masses are very slow to
, ave. They bvu been so long accustomed1

ta look up ta he governing classes that it i a
1 ver> ditbcult to haimer the ideia intothe'

agricultural element especially that bthey
- have any rights. With the exception of
- Joseph Arch and one or two others they are
s without leaders. But the pressure of compe-
a tition in all kinds of agricultural produce and
, in manufactning industries, especially from

Ameia, is compellingaIhorn tam open t ir
d eye , mn4 .1 ater a very short tim e no ro -

h see a war on landlordiam ad on the non-pro-
d ducing speidtbrift aristocracy of England
- cxcemding lu bitternes uaything that bas
t ea ince the days of tate French revolution.

n TUE OATHERING STORM,

The struggle between IltRe mases" aud
t "the clses" la arely and rapidly coming,
*e but "mthe classes" are so blind that they wil

not take heed of the warnings untl the
cyelone basats upon them.

ýi With regard te the ontlook aifRhomo cule
iY for Ireland, vo theLeagne are full of con-

fidenceon a speedy victory, ani 1
dt knoc frotpers alp orrespondenca vith

snob men a tie other aide as Mr.
If Justin Mcarthy, M.P.; Mr. T. M. Hely
d ald other members a! Ibm Parliamentan>'
r parly thatihe impression in the beast in-
- iored quarters ia that a more favorable set-

tlement will be obtained than that offered by
y Mr. Gladatono'o bill.- r.G a PATmcE Eau,

ce

ARCHBISHOP CROKE, 0F CASHEL,
AN D THEBISHOP OF KINGSTON.

nu THE PALAcE, THURLE,;,
e July 21st, 1886. f
t. M DEAR LoRD :-The enclosed clippingg
d f hrom lt he reran' Journal publicly attess
e the 1act that I am in r eceipto fo£r l h SI ,
y. transmitteil to me by your dLordhip for he
i Irish Pariiamentei-y Fond, mnl that I have

duly dpomitedthe sanin the Trenasurer'8
d hands.
st 01 my own part and on the part of the

st Irish people, ii whose behalf I may venture
y toa speak, 1 thank your Lordship andtti allother
r, Kingston contributarica far thia treah proot
,t. of your practical sympathy wih us; non oaa

%ve ovti- lorgel the faithfni friensisnlatheo
he Dominion and elsewic e, who have eo gener-
r. uusly supplied us with the Binews of var, at

this ritical period i our history, ta tight the
nl enemies cf our cause, and the liereditary
es trainlîers of our race and religion.

Wiahing you an ubülînce cfai lelth,
grac ind hapins, the midat of the free

ai and flour-ishing peaple amongst whom your
of lot Ras, for them, basa for'tunately cast,
e~ I remain, My dear Lord, your old and

ed faithful friand,
nd -†-T. W. CROKEt, ag

h Re Meut Rev. Drch hor' o Bishop ofi
h.ingston, Ont.

a- To the. Editor of the Freeman'
THE PA~LACE, TURILES, duily 10.

re.bl DEAR Sîi I have just received draft,
hovalue £137 103. Sd., from tRie learned anid

ed patriotic B3ishop ai Kingston, Most Rev. Dr.
ho Cleary', for the Irish P'ahiamentary fund. I
ity send you accordingly choque for theo amount,
re, which piease transmit ta tho treasurer.
wn Cashel's third conîtribution will reach you in
cil a fe drys. Dr. Cleairy's letter to me-
noI which I enelose-speaks for itself. Kindly

o publish il, and believe mec ta be, amy demi
on n, your faithful servant,ov. -F T. WV CRoKE,

Archbishop af Cashel.

ow- Bishoan's Palace, Kingeton, Ont,, ~
ro. 301h June, 1866. f
nida To Hisr.Grace Most .R.v. Thoemas W. Croke
>if. D.D., ArchbiBhoap of Csa:

hinfringement of the hiertis ipriileesni heCommeuis. Be vil, intnP
th interference by the Dake of Westminste

, the Earl of Leicester, Lord Montague, t
n Duke of Norfolk and the Duke of Argyrespectively in Chester, Norfolk, Buck
> Ileington anl .Argyleshire, and will mo
I that the order if obsolete be abandone
t otherwise that it b enforced. The radica

will support Mr. Bradlaugh.
n
n A DANGE ROUS CONDITION.
r One of the most dangeroue conîditionn is
, neglectedl kidny complaint. When you suff
. from weary achicg back, weakness and oth
e inary troubles, apply to the back u% Burdo

PorousPlaster, and takeBurdock Blood B
c ,aete,., aduai Jt.dr t

mult lanmomemtary defeat. In the MMe of
siy people, "d my orna, 1 bug-WeEss-1Mu.
OMMe Mr msînhla ornaenmd osliame md
best vlshes fer pour ilà m.Iresala,
year Gras's sincere fr

t JAsss VNCENT CL.atRY
Bishop of Kagata.

Tne, IJ ra la an editorial
artiole, cormentssfollowl:-

" Our Parliameary fund n» amounts to
over four thoama poundu. Yelerday's ian-
tnbultonsalone represent a nom of two
hundred and odd pouds, of which £17
comm insm theMostB. DER Pr. Ce Bihsap
of Kingalton through ai Gra e •Ar-

bipho of aihel. The gferous doamin=
whch b.t learued lrelate of Kingston con-
tributes la a touohlag tetmouy of the

trioim of himself ad his Rock. It shows
qw erly, aeven away In fir Ontario, the

struggl ln the Old Country is watbed, how
keenly clive they are t the exigenolu of the
pelitical situatio and how praptly and
rfely they basten to leand a heotpoiUm le

their oountrymen at home. WdIndeod,
eau butl eby achnaoledge the apirit w"hih
enkindles thli attaohmn at of the Irish Cana
diane to Ireland and her cause. The tome
of one sentence la the Bishop's ltter la
Io thorouphly idebtical with the sentiment
which v hoped and believedl l now operaI.
ing amongat all ranks of Nationalista at houe
that w. reprodue it. "-We are all anxlions
but hopefnl," writes Dr. Cleary, " on this
side i tbe St. Lawrence, and so firm la our
faith in tbe just and holy cause that we shall
not abate one jot of our confidence et final
triumph even though the approsching elec-
tion should remt lu momentary deieat." The
litter was written before the resauit of the
elections could Rave been known, but Dr.
Cleary'a words indicnte how raccately, even
to far away as Kingston, oui countrymen ap-
preciate tue poaition vbicb la nov bell hy
the National cause, and in whatspirit th
deht nmust continue to be foghb by those
who are immediately engaged in it.

FOR GREATER IRELAND.

DELEGATES TO TiHE NATIONAL LEAGUE CONVEN.
TION AiL FROM QUEENSrOWN-IRISH3stEN

AIVISED TO tIIVE NO 2XCUEm FOR TUE
ENACTSIENT OF COERCIVE 3IEA-

SURES

QUr.ENsowN, Aug. o.-At least three thons-
and people, witta five bands and a greal inter-
imigLingef Ainenicac, md rou es#o, asembwe
on the qoay tu-day tan hidboanvoyage to John
E. Redmond, M.P. fur Nort hxVford ;
John Deaay, .P. for West Mayo, and
William OBrien, editor of nuited ITrda d, who
have been commissioned as delegates tte e
Chicagoconvention and who were to sail on
the Servia. Mr. Obrien was espeeially hailed
as theI "Exterminator of al] Castle Rata." Four
publie baudies 1 seted adîresses, in replying t
whicb, Mn. 0 Brieu sid r-"I We are goaf ai
tie 'mstance of our distinguished leader to a
land whose people bave expressed for us strong
sympatby andb ave given substantial ad in Our
struggle ta secure legislative independence for
our country. We go to confer with the greater
Ireland across the ocean as to the course to be
pursued by the Irish people in the face of the
Change in the politcal. iation.

B PATIENT AND FIRM.
During our short absence represive mess]

ures may be forced on you, but your unconquer-
ablet piri il the more titan a match for Ibein
in the pressaI crnss Ever>' Irishmao Who
loves Ris country will do his utmost ta preserve
order and peace, to put down crime and to give
no pretxt by which a poicy f et ercion dcao l
,eused. .Be patient l Bri, and the Grd 'I
Justice will aid us in our utruggle and make oui
country a pcosperousand happy land, governed
b>' Iriàbuiea for Iriahmen."

05111W t'OR GLAIDSTONE.

Mr. Redizitod next said, "No measure of
self-government less than that offeered by Mr.
Gladstone will eatisfy the Irias ieop'le."

Gladatone's name was receivd wîtb vacier-
oua cbeering. The 'Mayor 01 Cork, tho HligRi
Sheeif, goars. llo 'Connor, Iarrington,
Lane, Hier, Tannar, Fax, 0' ta min Healy
scconnpauied to tRie Tianatlantio lino -thes dole-
gates, to whomn the Ialuon pasengers gave a
warnm greeting. The cheermng continued until
the steamer weighed anchor, and s:on she
turned the headlands and was lost to view.

Derangement of the liver, witb constipa.
tion, injure he complexion, induce pimples,
saliow skin, etc. Remove the cauae by using
Carters Little Liver Pilla. One a dose. tte

CH URCHILL'S SCHE ME.

DUBLIN, Aug. 12.-The Irih Time
(Conservative) @ttes that it ls reliably in
iormed that Lord Randolph Churchil lu

~gmged in dnmting a l:ill inleuîled ta mlve
the Irish problem. The measure pro-ide
for universal localself government through
out Great Britain and Ireland, giv
ing Ireland, England, Scotland and
\itles centro each ai its own imin
mediate adairs, leaving the supremle power o
the Imperial Parliamient uiîliminished. Th
bu!l le desonibel as a measure wh ich opens the

door to imperial federation. The lu 1 text o
the bill, the Irish Times says, will not b
completed belore next February. "But,'
adds the piper, "se far as it has yon e lthla
imen auhrittîl tu tRie Marquis of salisbury,

th- Marquis i Hartinglon and cînoranmli
!broad enough lo satisfy' all moderato Irish
men•"

Zlollowcay' Pills ane iRe medicine ment ir
repate for curing thie multifarious maladie
whîich bîset mankind when dry, amultry wea
thier suddenly gives place ta chilly, drenchin
daye, In fact, thes e Pille offer relief even
they fail of proving an absolute remedy in a
the disturbanees of digestion, ::irculation, ain
nervous tone which occasioaly oppTess
vatt portion o! tRie population. Under tIr

*genial, puritying, and strengthening power
exerted by Ibis excellent medicmîe tRie tongu
bemccomnes cleau, the appetite.improvea, dige
lion iu quickened, and assimilation ls rendei
ed perfect. Thmese Filin possess tRie highly' e
timable property' of cleansing the entire ma
o f blood ; which, in its renovated conditiot
carries purity, strength, and vigour lo ever

r tissue cf the body'.

RADICAL OPPOSITION TO THE PEER

LaNDoiN, Aug. 12.-Mn. Bradlaugh w]
ask for a division o! tRie Bouse of Commion
on Ibm 19t1h inst., on the sessional e

,der declarinîg that tRie interference
peers i eleatan actituto a hig

of demand for damiages in Colonel Richardsona
h court, Herohmer was condemned to the pay

-ment of $190. This amount was paid, bu
ne not by lHerchmer. Mr. White, as Comp

r, troller of the Police, again came to the aid o
he bis friend,' and the amount appears minth
'le public accounts of that year, 1879, as having
t, been paid for Geivernment Ilservices 1"
ve MATTUu RYAX.
d, Winnipeg, 27th July, 1886.
ils OUF. MILLIONAIRES

do not Gadlail their invesimenta golden, b
any means. But an investment in Dr. Pierce
"'Golden Medical Discovery" is oxetain t

a prove a good one. It cures cough, consumi
er tion, bronchitis, sik headache, skin diseasce
er dyspepsia, costiveness, sorofulous diseases,
ck ohills and fever, and dumb ague. It reach:
it- the blood, and thrnugh it the whole system
h: la rrtq t t1 , arm-.4ni in i¼ retuu

IS FRED WHITE A "WOITRY 1UN9
To du I1<111w of Tas POOT and Taun

Dat Sm-Your numb etof lte 211hahi
mo bau boamnormy duk dmes lu armira
la oderb uthlI migRl hbe ealudsdhof a p-

go thersin, then read, which I belie. you
noet have writen haed you hab of a

fact I am now about t%0oemua m . In
your brieaoties of "hi", oice of
comptroeler of the . N. .IL Pios,
yon speak of Mr. White tihe seiproller
afonaid, as "a v Worthy gen
adding that "noen roe i eal the
Irish could appear over the door df hi. ofice
vitb his esesan I am not going to dispute
th" eneral nd gmenrous tprp l hat
Mr. hiteléi.s " ,ema ertainly
will not Imputeto" totowards i
the vulgar Tie of tabootng hIrish a a rais;
ht tIati he took a prolm at part in Pm
acts eoij and isuttouan inidi al
IrihmauiL Northwest 1 ea, fropu
sonal knovledge solumnly affirm. Thin la
the eae. l the year 1878, Thomas Rynt,
Who ba reaently emnated from ithe Uped
State, chose for metiomea uder the law,
and after consulting the proper ofier
of saliu lw, " northwst quar-
ter of sotion Sive, township seven-
tee,range tenty-thre, Westof tb. principal
meridlan, and within the Northwest Terri-
tories."la Idu course this portion of land,I
having beu previoualy surveyed. wus daly
allotted ta him as a homestead. But il had
hoe ordained that Ryan should not log on-
joy "peaceable posaessicn." and, worsa still,
the band r alad te indti vanton injury wasu
that of an officer of bho lmw, one wbose apecial
duty, infact, thesoleobject of whoeappoint-
ment it Vaa, lt protect tho settler of the
Northwest Territcries from agression of ali
sorte. This mmnyoa miii doubtiesa s-memsber,
wa the notoriauWilliam M. HErohmer, tht
and saiil un officer of the 2(ortbwest Monuted
Police. He had a short time previbusly been
at itioned near Shoal ]Ake, at a point afstant
froms Ryan's homestead fully four miles.
There was. tberefore, no cause arsing from
near neighborhood why he should smor the
existence in the land of the por stranger.
Legal authority for bis interference there
certainly was noe, as Judge Richardson aub.
sequently stated, in word of no uncertain
aoncd.; and yet, "on the k15th day of May,
1878," mays the judge, " ho, accompanied by
another police oicer and several policemen,
came upon the land, palied down the tenta,
and placing thmm with the plaistiff's
effects m police wagons, drove away
and depositel them on the prairie nome
hal a mile distant, arrested the plaintiff
(Ryan) and brougbt him as a prioner lown
go Shoal Lske Station, where, the defendant
(Herohmer) having failed to obtain hia signa-
ture ta a paper undertaking mot ta eaoocupy
this land, h. was set free." Ta tbis the.
Judge adds that hIe "was strongly impressed
at the trial that Herchmer knew he was act-
ing wrongfally," and that "for the commia-
mion of the act complained of, and proved, not
a absdow of legitimate or jut excuseis eut
up." I Tall probably forw ard this judgment
to ou, in extenso, an a future day.

it ia now fon me to iorm yo nwherein, or
to what extent, Fred White is responsible for
I erecmers conduot.,1 canno accuse hum
of having advised it, or of consenting t its
immedist performanoe-h hesi k u o vwhat
preparatory correapondienci toak place on lb.

subjee-but disinotly do charge him with
having assisted ta condone it, and of using
his oicial position to save Berchmer from
rdeerved puniahment. Here are the facto
1aon which I base this charge. Ryan first
communicated particulars of iHerobmer's con--
duct to the land agent at Minnedosa, and so

f outrageous did the whole affair appear te that
officer that ho Immediately asked Ryan why
hb bad net "ahot Herohmer as he would a
sbeep-devouring dog," but in a calmer MO-
m tent he advlsod an immediate o receof a

b eiao t the auperior offioer at Winnipeg.
rhis latter gentleman, Mr. Codd, at once re-
ported ail particulars ta Ottawa, and there
the question rested, unheard of by Ryan, tili
months had elspsed.

Late in the following autumn it was neces.
sary for me ta go to the capital, and soon after
my arrivai I enquired regarding this long
neglected case, as it then appeared te me.
To my ourprise, Colonel Denais, then Sur-
voyor-General, promptly replied that it bad
been disposed of two uontlis previoualy, that
the Minister found thatl "Colonel Herchmer
acted most unjustifiably," and had ruled mc-
cordingly. I then observed that no word to
that eifect bad yet reached the Northwest.
To this the oionel replied that according to
routine suoh a communication should proceed
from the Deparment of State, that the neces-

e sary papere la Ryan'a case bail beenf or some
time on deposit there, and suggested thatI

- should extend my enquinies orth with. At
once I proceeded te theoffice indicatea, an d

. thre undt fa aspoorUya'a nter-
esta were concerned, Fred Whito was the

f Secretary cf State ! lie franikly acknîow!-
eedged that Col. Denie' innrmtio te me

)f edgecorrect, thetthe ei efrred tt ne,
f in his possession, and that no action had
"been titaen because lie hr iiiderel

that more was to e s d un the subJject.
wAich saome further converaton, edu na

- about a 'pohie reserve,' &c.,, at Shoal Lake,
-I witbdrew ta Colonel Denois office, and in--

formed that honest man and ececllent pumblec
ofhecer of the resait af amy interview, toit hlm

n that I was satiBfied tRial White did not intend
a le do justice, and urged that as the quetion

-proper-ly nelonged lo his depart ment ho should
g at once commumniote thie decision of thec

if Minister ta Me. Cadd oi WVinnipeg. This was
il promptly dans, Ibm Colonel's telegram read -
d ing thus : " Reinstate Ryan aI Shoal Lake ath
a once, ad hell Herchmer so.>'
.0 Tbus IRyan regained possession of his home-
s steadi, aîfter momnths af struggle, anid the loss
c ai a seasona crop ; and mare, the loes af a
t- q1uantity of timbter, cul ad removedby order
r- aifLHerchmier. It is truc the timber belonged
s- ta the Crowvn, pending the grant ai a pat~nt
se for the land, but therefore it did not belong
n, toi lEnîhmer, ad had i-t nul bien for hit
y' most la-rutaI proceeding the severîl benefits aO

tho homestead would bave remeadr' Inci
fan thie enjeyment, la due lime, ai the lauu

S. ""1» addition te thei above prof ai hou
ll wrhy a gentleman Mr. WhVilte reailly ie
s, yeu wiii allow- me to recali anothen faet. N
r- dadoubt you will remember thrai upon Rya.n"
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HEAL THYSELFI
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SELF-PRESERVATIONU
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Oontains moretâat ns hundred invaluable Pr.
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'aoete diseases, bolide Ining astadard SuaUtiis
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0F OOLONIZATION.
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3J1 T. CAP. 36.

VALUE OF LOTS
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IGHEST LOT - - --- s10,Co0.03
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IGIHBST LOT - - $,500.0
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NOTES PXOg r gux g*.

(Irns er e.e Garrepoqde.)
Qumao, Ag.g,

Tm aovaime
The GovernUmit bave scattered again wiih.

ont arivings ait aUy dofiaite deciion oncerning
the O;eation- ·

ibmToavtLLEi..

The aity ! &i Wouattnedl bztraveurs, some
lu" Ameroan exSniesba uq came in The

asp 1S at presenit the centre of attraction
au e streisa Prena ouite a ay a1pearance

with blue jia kt, es, and lri
told, ither am e arly 800 M a ou board.

=En &r. Anv Er Cansam.x
The tragedy at this plao as the cef topi teof

conversation. In Donsequeuce of the remote
nmm of the locality S b as difficuilt to obtai

correct informtaununtil therturn Of theCUraner
tith his de -tions. Fron theu it would
Seem atat te dreadful affair oeurred under
the followina cinumatances. Two men, Jean

Eispere, jr., m Franeia Fortier, bis father-in.
lacwere enaiasu an tcuting bey on a pe. of

1ia, ,coucerning the poaesa:aa o i hlhIthe
bas been asaaaoucdiepute. Keet- wnmaaseg.god
la cuti og un Is oa nas imedwhe a te
ether two men ame aucrom fram te lucality
in wlicla they l•ad beau engaued, and cuin.
menaced to work. Kanen tra went over to
thewmand told the twu men at Lhey vwere mot
ta work there, as they had no right to do a.
le altowed a registrar certificat@ in order to

conince them that the land vas his. Some
angry wurds followed, and in the end Fortier

vung is acythe and struck a blow
a Keenan, the point enterilg his

lofe made and caming out &min ait the
front, leaming a bge and ghutly gab.
The wouanded min oedout thati he was mur-
dered. A ma artery had bean.severed and
the unfortunate man bedtodeath in a few min-
utes, and his body was found literally in a piol5

of bloid, The remans were not touched until
the arrival of the coroner, when a moi orte
was made by DJrs. Pasquim and Hunme. It was
decided that desh resulted from the cuttinig of
thet femoral artery. Alter very briet
consultatumn, tiae jury fOndi a verdict
of -wi ful murder " againat. Fortier and

the Naperes. The former is an uold
man aged seîventy-'even. During the disturb-

ance in the fieldI Keenan's risters apiwared on
the morne aradoune of thea attempted to iantr-
poe lerselif between her brother and hias asaail-
ants, but àshe mai asaulted iy yoiig Naewru

with a pitchonrk and knocked down. rhe
disput- concerning the land i of long standing
and appears n embrace sgine very ainvulved

enninerion. The elder Furtier ias already
obtained rather a bad fat. He resides at
BroughLon in Beauce, and was only
helping his son-in-law on hits farim. l
bai been involved in a killiing Qt3
befure this, lie having, snome yeari.ag.,,. utna
waggon wicih was ssasiled by a crowd of

passers.by. in t rheee which ensued hle killed
one of the crowd, Sut was acquitti of the
grave charge of murder. The pri.oners will be
tried at the October session of the Crinainal
Court.

THE CHAMBLY ELEUTION.
ALD. PREEIOTAiNE DECLAIID TUIE KLECTED

cASmDIVATE•
A large number of nfiuential lxliticians went

to Longueuil eterday alternoun ta learn the
ofiicial returna in the recent Chambly con-
test. At a few minute lpast three

o'clock Mr. P. Hurteau, the Returning
officer, accompenaid by his agents and friend,
proceeded to tiia Registry nffice, where ho coui-
menced the inspection of the vote registered.
The followaing linis theofficiati rept au suppliel
by the Retri nin rificci la AId - Rriymond Pr.-f.tonain, the rlm'-ed Oilodte., *uwhaclî vire
handed h to 14 m taitiUornmag for publicatioin:--

Jdonn Prefoi-

St. Lambert----------t---I
Towtn ot .onnîteni, ;iiN. . ' -4 dii

i6. 23 7

"t * " . .. 3-9 l3
Parish of. achorvile-........ 7; 75
Village . -. 50 i
Parit- of St. Bruiu, lt oN. 1. S1 21

t.1t2.ta a 51 123.

Parih bn ,t- IBazilp Gle trand -, 43 (12
h 2. 3...........1!1 39

Villgo Ciambly Bar-mili...........; 47
" & Cantit.......'62 D O

Parish of St. Hubert...........91 51

------ 0

Majoirity foir l'r-fontaine, 81,
Tae tutd aitmuinber of votes polled during the

e-ctioinwasa 1756, tluarty-threa of which were
rejected asi umpro rly made, leaviug 1723 votes
regLsteredI bv bth candiates comabined. utr
305 more than in 1881, wheu the election

Wvmamade bet-veen Dr. Martul, M.P.P.,
an. Ald. Prifontaine. Alluding to the recent
troubl- îwhicht occurred over the St. Lcaaniert
poll, Md. .Prefontsite, M.P., informed our
rpre.httîe, tat tat hater hid betiab nai-cably sett led, andi that hie hacl be-iadtly liro-

claimed the elected candidate by Mr. Hurteau,
thus avoiding fuither trouble.

A BAFFLED BEAR.
BRUIN BEATEN BY TZE PRESENCE oF MIND

CF PHI.Pl ' KENALLEY.
OTTAWA. At&,. 4.-àlr. Devli, the w-tII

knewn drrvea, who ba jus returne farn a
purchasing trip in the counties north of this,
bringe ba.k with him a strange story of how,
a few days ago, Philip Kenalley, of
the township ot Admaston, essaped
from the clutches of a ahe bear and
her two cube. The young mn who is
about 25 yeare of age started from bis hame
to the village of Docre, some five miles away,
ta gel aome articles tor the wedding break-
fast of his sister who vas about ta be
married. Imatead of taking the high road
he attempted, his homeward trip through
the bush and was among the tres when hi
was confrunted by a she bear and ber two
cube. Tho old one made a run at him, and
as a temporary chance of escape, hie tolk ta
the neareut tre, up which ho climbed, but
only to find bis situation as bad a ever,
for.th. hear quickly felowed hlm up the
trunk and got so closo ta him that ho could
paw the saol aof hia bootu, For a moment or
two his agony was intense, and nothing I
îeemed before him but certain death. nd a41
hope of aeieng home and friende again well-taigb abandoned him. Each instant ho ex-
pected hie pursuer to get closer lO him andhava hm lin her deadly embrace. Vhatistayed ber upward prgrea ho does not
know, but site seemed powerlesa to get onafurther. Desperation aarpened bis wite,L
and he remembered havin abox of matches
la ha p cket. He tooko bis straw bat, putdhi.sndierchef ita it and net fire to tben.

When the nat was well ablaze ho daihe.d itti the face f tho rbere, wbich, frightened atithe flame, begau to netreat, anti ho foloawed J
up, or rather down, bis adtvanagelan.!oedh

tae oatifactiono daeeiog his would-be layer.make off, falloce.! by the oui>,. It vn ual '
until daylight that ha venturd. It proue.s on

his journey, 1ut reached home in safety. n.
lives on the Oth concession of Admaîto i
township. ma n

- -- RESC.UED FROM DEATH. l
TUE SUFFERINGRa EX1PERIES. D LOUCESTER

FYIERlMEN.

HALIPAX, N.S., Aug. 3 .- Elght Gloucesternfishermen ilwholot their vesmsae on the Grand a
an in a foR last mont»lnt e1 rxienced

euh n igs fl-Ditm hunr, thirt and 1,
tullre 1 b1 îng r lekcd up or o

rch ing land, arrived bere to-dey fr=a S.
Phrre. Four are Nova Boomians, the other
foar ae Noregias. Miehai Tobin and
Levi Jeeta lost from the aschooner Linie
J. Groeoendf. on July 9h 1were four days
and algata ln an open - dory witheat food or
water, when they werm taken ou boad by a
Frneh inbu al ver eahauted condition,

the neommuirls of life, sand
a-ar frf and, heg inalI mtaken

int. Pierre on a renob basque.
îJarmiah Sith and udHamyDaley, lut Iron
the schooner Frederk mg on the

Grad Bank, on July b16h, afer tour days
and a half intense suffein and expoeure,
vore taken on board a snoh fiherman,
cared for, mappled with roviuions and again
utared, rehiqLaale after live daya·

erposura. Oliver Iause mand Larl Olsen, of
the schooner David A. Stor, Iomt tbir vesel
un the 17th July, and after three daya' star-
vation reached St. Lawrence, Newfoundland.
Charles Crcga&ni Chris Chlasein, of the
achoeneir William B. Oake, loft tbeir vSul
on July 20th and three days later were taktn
en board the barque Riberia, frm St. John,
N.B., for Irtlmnd, whenoe they were on the
27th ult. traamferred to the Brisiah fising
schooner Elia and landed at St. Pierra.
Smlpoz la $tilt prevalent at St. Pierre. They
report that French venels are loading enor-
mons quantities iof plen'id quality Bih t
St. Pierre, which already ri" Gloacenter a

areacodfishing oentre.

TRADE DEPRESSION.

nEroMr OF TE ROYAL CCMMIS5tON Or THE
STATE OF BMTiaH TRaDL.

Lo'DoN, Aug. 3.-The final report of the
commssiaon appointed by the Coumervative
Goverament in 1885 ta enquire into the
causes of the depremion in trade, vill an-
nounce that the commission has not found
any evidence of depression a regarde reatri-
tion of trading operation. The volume o f
Britisa trade has inreaed more than uom-
mensurately with the growth of the popula-

tion. Low prices and the nonsequent diam-
inisbed protits constitute the a ty ovidence
of depremalon. Thetre bas ben a greatly
prolonged period of over-production, ow-
ing to a vast iurease of wealth in the
country. The comminision dons not believe
the legisaiti.n regarding labur has ini-
jured trado, and deprecates an iucrease in
the nui mber of houris uf abor anl a dimnuni-
tiontof wages. The repor& distiotly favors
trade union . The commission coniders
the recent failure cf agricultural production
the main if nu% the sole cause of the dimuni-
tion of the home trade, which otherià air, the
commission believse, would be in a satifau-
tory condition. The condition o the work-
ing clamsez, the report says. han greatly im-
proved in the pat twenty year. oUempet-
tion both in the home and foreign trade is
greatly increased, especially as regards Ger-
many, whose trade is improving, and preas-

.ing England cloealy at home and abroad.
No fiscal alteration l augested, and no re-
ference is made to protectacn or rociprocity.
The commission urges that IBritiah factors
adapttheir manufactures to the necessities of
foreign markets, in wbich respect, the com-
mission mayas, Uermany excels.

TO GET RID OF COICROACHES.

A correspondent writes a follows : "1I«
beg to inform you of an easy, leun and
certain method of eradicating those loath- i
morne insecte front dwelling boutes. A few
years ago my house was infeted with cock-
reaches (or ' clucka," au they are called1
herel, and I was recommended to tryi
cucumber peelings as a remedy. I accord-
ingly, immedimtely before bedtime, striaed
the thoor of those parts of the house mot
infested with the vermin with the green1
peel, cut Lot very thmn, froa ithe cucui-1
ber, and sat up hall un hour,
inter than usual to uatch the tifect. lit-
.ore the expiration of that titme the floort
where the litel lay was completely coveredi
with cockroaches, ou that the vegetable
could not b seei, sno voi.iciouly wireu they
engaged in auckiing the puisanous mîîaisturet
from it. I alopted-t th same plan the flow-|
ing nig ht, liait ny viaiturd were it iear uan
nuiiierouàt-I shoull thik nut murei than ai'
fuurth nf the previous night. Où, the third
night I did not discover oue ; but, auxious to
ascertain whether tute houa was quite clear.
of them, I examined tne peel after I iad laidi
it down about half au hour, andti perceived1
thet it Was covered with myriads' of minute
cockroaches about the size of a lien. I there-1
fore all.wed ithe peel to rernain till morning, a
and fron that moment I have not seen a cuck-1
roach in the house. 1Cina a very Old building,
and I canaissure you that the atiove remedy -

only requires to ha persevered in for three aor
fur nights to conipletely eradicate the peut.c
It ihould b frush cucumber peel every night.1

FIRE AND BRIMSTONE.
A West of Scotlauri clergyman was going

to the liighlaads far his lolilaye, and being
vit-v fond of the I'Naabob Iliuils, t he tnok ai
boule witb hiai. The P sNabub Pickles" are

extremely bot and should ba sparingly used.d
Arrived at the hotel, he placed the buttIl on
the table and took out one o two of them. A
Yanken was mitting opposite andI got his eyes
on the pickles. "S:ranger, pass the pietklesa,
please." The~ clergyman sraid: lmThese at-e -

pravato property, but you aira welcomeî to
themn." He passed the b:>ttle across the
table. Them Yankee e.mptied hialf the bottle
into hais plate, anid stirreLd tm well up withi
his upoon. 11e took a big spooinful, but thcy
were not long down whena he darew a long
br-eath and! said : " Oh, dodgast it ! Look
hera, stranger, I guess yonu aire al pilarl ?"

"Well, I am a cletrgymtia and pt-each t-ha n

GJospel." "p Look you heire," said the Yankcee,
mi I hava beaird them preach about fire a
brimstone, but you are th.. fir-st One l over-

kn.w wþo ararid asamplebatt1 .-- Urdn

ÔARE OF AIMALS IN SU i 1E. I
Tie American lumun Asoeiation preseit 1

the following suggestion relative to tbe care 1
of animale during theb eated term. ·

Provide water--fresh, pure water. Think, v
ieader, how youare aelreshed bv n drink of m- 1 - ~ L 7-

eairl Immemdlately after cating prvent a placed ab lea a f0s fron the coller btn
averable digestion of food., po a bench and a thick 'e.olun cloth

Provide hade. How Istnctle we thrown over it.
Msek theb adow when the sua la po ingtmg 1 Good judges laim tht a hog or ateer tbat
bot rayae on the dry sud parchl arh. If i fmte ell and Inrease rapip abould
the pastar ei not povid with atrue, be snenearlyn tre in ,frontand ind s
lu a convenit loality e four, Mx possible. Whil 1he-t e may nt alone bc a
or eight supports, mcuros whih place true index of quality, yet, lu connection with
straw or &uamd thus la a brief time and other indientons, it M assist la arrlivig at
with itt11 labor maie a shade la whoh a h owledge of the vaue of the aniaanimais ea es-t froi the but of the ns, te j ,the grat comfort of themselve and bonitte your bogs lak aterlal te huild up theirto thir owlen- bony snd muncular tissus, suppose you try

Rsmove the harnass from the borses In the an experiment and fee.! d ar lime, powderedbot day whenever you deiure to aive thon a bone, grausuad oats for muscle. Wheu you
full, friee nei, and once during the day, pre- feed, se. that every hog I&. premant at roll
ferably ai night, a horough currying and call, and alwaysa e lthe aent one, as thore
grootming will nos ouly give rut, bt vill do is generally something wring with him, andatout as mach towards improvin the uni. that sa the oe o watcb.
mals condition as will the cata._

Examine tb hameu on your vorkingteam. DO NOT DELAY.
and you wll disover that blinda, chch .reins
and crupper are aimply torturing contrivan- Do not delay, If suffering any form of Bowe
oes, aerving ne usdain purpooe. Take tim Co 1 l:Laiat however maid apparently may ho
aIl off for the convenience of youtrelwes the attack, but use Dr. Fowier'a Extract of
and the comiort of the horses. Keep the Wild Strawberry. It i the old, reliable cure
stable well ventilated and free from the for aIl forma of Sommer Complainte that
strong ammola, wchisla injurions to the require Frompt treatment. Ask your drug-
eyes. Assist the animals to protect them- gast and ail dealer. in patent medioiner.
slves agaiust flier, feed regularly, bitch an

the shade, and remember that the cari whio mWhent lh patentgrdnolithie sid k ,uipavet
will gve comfirî to tihe lover animais willmn sS. Pa de . ie rry stcybti
make Iham doubly profitable to their ounter, nraien quickly. This je why a young coup-le
aide fronm the humane bearing upon the b. -of Bridgeport who etood au a freh @lai )of
jec. the compositio while bidding each other

good night bad ta be dug ont with a pickax.
Their chocs were ruined. but they were very

CANADiANS WIN AGAIN. grateful to the night watchman who relea
Yetuerday afternoon Capt, Howard of No. 2

batter yMontreal Garrison Artillery, received
Ith. foilowing satisfactory despatch ffrom Lieut.-
Col. Odwald, now in England witl thei Shoe-
burynesateam:

SHIun !eNss, Auguat 9.
The Canadians again von the firat prize in

the nixty-four pounder compeitinon, Lntn
ninety-two team. They also won Sir Rich

Walacie praze, nine ilver clp eand £15 in
mnoney.

INCOMMODED BY SUPERFLUOUS AT

TUE CA1 ED o COittf.NCE-A nEFICIENCY
OF oXYGEN-A wEAK HEART'

The condition known as corpulence, or
obesity, conaiats in a tendcn:y ta the furma-
tion and deposit of fat. A certain amount
of this depuosit i norumal. It in an et-rnent

of beauty, rounding out the farmia. It
lesses the etrect f sudden changea of
temperature. Lt i a reserve o antrinment to
be drawn iupon ilu emergencies, ti.hu aaving
the muscles and other tissues. Some persona
inherit a tadency to ait- Some races are
moreliable to it than othtr. W omen ara
more so than mon. Both sexes are more
inclined to ià after the ge of 40. Theri' are
individual cases of extreme obesity. A boy

at the &go of 8 weighed 124 poundsagirl 182
at 12. A woman who was thin and delicate
at 18 died at 41 with omec eight inches of fat
arounidl her body. The famous Daniel Lam-
bert maximum weigh t was 39pouad.
Much the largest part of the body in thse
persons vas pure fat.
lu aIl cases f obe.ity there je a deicienoy

of oxyg nt in the blood, either absolutely or
relatively tetheamountof!food. Excesoffood
tends ta produce it, and yet some are corpu-
lent on a spare ciet. Lat k of exercise favors

it by lesuening the oxidation of the tisnues.
It I also prodcoed by disease, which dimin-
iàh the number of red blood corpuscles. It
i the latter that absorb oxygen trom the In-
spared air and convey il to the tissu.s.

According ta Quain, very corpulent Feople
bave large hearta und amall lunTs. This
may help ta explain the deficiency of oxygen.
It has alo quite reetntly b-en iroved that
women have fewer, by manv millions, cf red
blond corpusules than mn. This, too,nsmy Le
one reason for their greater tendency ta cor-
pulence. As the muscles becomro infiltrated
with fat, they are weakened. Iluiceu crpu-
lent persons are apt to be indisposel ta active
exercise. F-ir tne arme reaion the heark
i. rendered ftll mind is eauily disturLed.
Thîe deliciency uto xygen tends tu the ftr-
mation ofL ri acid. and hence ta the pro.

ductitu of gout. The very corpultnt are
spe.:ially liale tovarlous fo-ms of coanges.
tion, -url acute diseaises aru apt to have au
uitatvor.L>le cou rue.

ir treating the corpulent, regard muet be
had to the tact that their heart in weak.
The tnain reliance for reducin.: the obesity
ia on dict and exercise. The latter increases
the power of the bloo:1 tu take up uxygen.
The more oxygen one can receive the
tetter, if kept well within the person's

strength. and the capacity fil a weakaned
heart. The diet should contain but little
fatty or atarchy food, aid much animal food
-lean meate, fiah, but not the richer kinds ;
alse fresh fruits, vegetables uni bread, with
only a moderate allowance of but.er. Alka-
lins warer i. believed ta be.helpful.-Foitlh'
Companion.

FARM AIND GARDEN.

AORICULTURAL NOTES.

Wbn fowls are kept in a yard it is best te
dig up a amali corner occaaionully ta let tnem
hunt for vorme.

Charcoal and sulphur are bath very excel.
hout ingredients te mix occasionally with fowl
feed, either for young or old birds, but both
haould beused with discretion.

Professor Law, of Cornell University, re-
cently examiued the milk from cons which
had acceat twater froam stagnant pools, and
fountd ia every case the milk full of living
organisms.

A blockhcad, arrncd weith a saw- and prun-
ig she.-rs, is nas destructive in an orcnard as
a bull in a china etore. Get a carefui, ex-
perienccd hau- for a day or two, anid take
lessons of him.

lesoucres -ihe soil do not end abruptly at
fOUl br five inches in depth, yet telre are

aundreds of farm whern otiehth is-ifin t

inioognito, because no offort bas ever bde j
nide to explore.

lee culturer irquirs a à 30i' #ataQ la pecu
li.rly adapted to the business.. h the bas 3
are averse tu you it in diffdbit ta suceed d
with them. There are poeons who canniot go il
near them without bein¿ attaoked.

cool watmr on a aot day. • The lower animals
are equally in need of the mensci of quench dWhenever fowls can îrun at large witho-.t
ing thirst. d detriment to the gardin, they should.hae

The active dog requires drinfrqeny allowed todo obyI dI.ameans. 11ine. anth,
during the hot day, as does mathe ca; ;and of the trouble and disasesamong, utry
a diah of fresh water ahould stand where are the result of keeping fowla too emo
they can have acoeus to -it. Undoubtedly .The practice of pegging down orv bloom-
many a dog is driven to madnesis through ing roses o that they _will co-er completelyl
lack of water ; and the 'festimony ia that the surface of the bed is well. known to pro-r
hydrophobia. is almit unknown in those duce very pleasing results. It is said thatF
localities where doge can drink when they pîgging down dablias pro Mes quite as satis
wish, factory,-Gardentri' Af y.

Every city, 'village and country town When anft egge are ' id by fowls they int1ahould be liberally supplied with drinking mate usually that the egg organs are inamid.'ifountains for animals, and they ahould b au This state is occser .ed by the 'fowls ·btigconstructed that ev n the rnalleât dogs can overfed or too fat. Spare diet and splentfdrinu froam them. ift to s. peouple.con- green fod, especir Sp ,yet in the tatityaer

rna a greater pieaura than a fountain, and and cabbage in W inter is the bet trea:tnientthat persoin -ho turne aside a atremin from for fowls in tbis audition
the field nt pives a watering trough to the Crocks of 1 aiterto bo t orn teal
roadide, nr provides a fountain at which mnontha, t o bea ttheas' forjs*eal,
mnan enda liast dau drink pure water, i trulya should nover the place.! oneb tia nt

publa beefator.* Ths .bc placed upon, the odllar bot-a public benefaolor. tom. Ibis o' mita ilgr e S e~artr
Give the hors« frequent opportunty to in e ororonses twod grees of temPerature

Gih khersatrintey 0 ;, whkh 'will b ait th expetre o
uo[C tirst at timesi when not toco muIh the quil îty'of utter at the tn> Thever-heated, anti bef,-re eating. Tu drink crocks v: iA heI Ltie dar butter if

them, and wbo promised not to tell.

CURES ALL HUMORS,
friom a coDmon ,Blola, or Erupt oî

Ito the worst Nerofulut. Snit-rlmiiun,
"Fever.morea," scaliy or ilongla skan,
in shaort, ail dLisensues caause-d by- biad blood are-

tonquered by tlis powuuertul, purifylng, nnt
lut igeaig medicne. Great n n l-

r<'ou r i hyldbeal undrr nl tis i lntluenre.
i:.pe buil, t ns ft uifýi'tvl fli Ipotencj

enricingTetter, Hmou itaili Bs li m nVar.
bunlesmore Ey serolulouns ore@

n d swellinisg, .ip.Joint Diaeane,
twhite Uwelii nge, Goitre, or Tbiek
Necc and Enlarged Ginnde. Se-nd te
et-nts ta mps for a laro tr-a.se. with enl-
ured plaie., on S:n Dseause., or the sarn
ninnulnt fori-s tretLan on SerofulousAffeetions.

"TEE DBlOOD 18 TZfE LIFE."
Tharoughl leanso it using Dr. Pieree's
Golden ledical Viacovery, and good

l geetiona fuir skiai boi'aniî pir-
11*9 vital mîrengii, midi mou mîdaiema et

couetltution, wili established.

CONSUMPTIONg
wbich sla erofulous Dimease o lthe
Y unge, la prampty and certaily arrestod&anal cua-milby Ibis Ood-wii-cu remnedy. If taken
beforo the lusta o e fhe diseua recbed.
From its wonde wul power aver this terriby
fatal diease, wben irat offering this nowcel-
ebratedremedy totlth oubli. Dr. gzacE

ilaoiugbî aerlously o al ngtbis -Cons.
maptiona Cure," but abandoned that nano

n too limited for a medicine whicht, rom ut
woiderfut lombination of tone, or strengthen-

laag, alterative. or blood-cleansing anti.iious,
pectoral, and nutritivo propertlfli unequaled,

uot only an arremody fr consumption o te
Junig% ut lfor ail

CHRONIC DISEASES
or TDU'tiver, Blood, and Lungsa

If yona fee duf. drowsr. debilitated, have
enollnw color of ina, or ye lowish-brown ?aots
tit lace or body, freqtient hcadche or à zzl-
tit-bq, bami taste ir nutla laterieal et ou-cbilie
laituaiitlg l a o lffica, lowirts aanti
SI loomy borebodinim, rreruiar ap etite. and
CteIid tOnitlL.you are slauilh.ring fa-arnmidi.
tzepml bu 1>npeiîsaln, sidtiTorpbid Livor,
r îSh'OilCO In tnian>-caises on]y

part of theses yptoms are ex trlenced. As
t reniedy for ail such cases, £r. Plarce's
i.oieni Medical Diascovery Las no

r wakIC NaLuaî1 un Spittlig ofr Dtood0,
sIlhortnemu of renthalS, lirouach itis
N4aere couglas, Colîaaiumlbllg auand

rindix-d na ectnie, St le a aov• t-enra rndy.
NinI ten cents li stamipa for Dr. Pierce's

bouok n Cansuonption, SoId by Druggislt.

OR 6 BOTTLE11PRICE$1.00,, FOR .OO.

wiorlid'S Disposary Mdical Association,
Proprictors,063Main St., BurrALO, N.Y.

\vLLEe s LIVER

. å. PILLS.
ANTI.BiL1OUS and CATIIARTIC.

sold by Drugglats.-. cents a vial.

$50REWARD
It oDr by thaePr 1~$oOr.Sago's Caîtarrb (iiedy
foracaseut catarrhwhichthey
i-mneot cure.
i f you navea discharge fron

the nose. offensive or othe-
wise, partial ossof smel. tiste.

oruicarir.g,îvenk eycq, duil piaina
or pressure in bea c ave Catarrh. Tou-

stand ocases teriainuttintconsnption.
Dr.Saig-a CATAnni R ETMm v urVes the wors t

Cagr of!Catuarrhli 5cusl4dli <ile Rod,Jl
au Calarrial Menolacie. 50 ceul,.

H1 EALTI Fu ALI,

EL WAYT PILLS.
This Great Household leldicli i«na Us

Amuongst trI Lead1r.g No a
rima ai

lm ':ihûiou-ii Putrif? LOOD, and act
most po0'qfutlIy, yet zoothingly, on the

LIVER ,TOMACH Irf)NEYS&BOWELS
Givin tonîne r dvi or ta these great
MAI RTGSOtfLIFE. TBey are confi-i

derttly redbmniended a a never-failing remedy
in. caes *Whefe e conBttution,, from what-

ever cauhe,'hain'become impaired or weakened
are woidebfully efficacious in all ailments

inciaentai to Females of ai, ages, and, a Gen.
oral Fanily Medicine, are uniurpasse

HO0PLO WA rýs .Oil.IMEB'I
tfe tenrebaig and PraIlnrDV PromPmnere are

auown Throu tghout rsh. Worl4.

FOR THE CUIRUE OF

1ad Legs Bad Breasts, Old Wounds
âores and Ulcers i

It is an infallible remedy. If affeotually rub
bed on the - eutk audChes au sait into meat, it
Cures Seo-ibroat, Bronc tizs, Conghs, Cold,
and even Asthma. For Gadular Swellhngs,
Absceutes, Fils, Fistula .Gout, Rheumatism,
snd eumry kind of Skin isease. it has never

been ian n to fail.
.a and Ointment mesold at Professorr

Holloway's Etablislunent,533 Oxford street,
London, boxes and pots, at ls. id. 20, 6d..
4m. 6d., 11s., 22s. and S, each, and byaIl medi-
cine vendonthroughoutthecviizedworld.

N,B.-Advice grati, at the above addrees,
daily btwee'nn tht hours of l rand 4, orc byI le-bt:

CAPITAL PRIZE - $150,OOO
*'e de um* vt heaue(athe

el the Lusaaaui
Ob nf" mUdau øneltganm maheJgu

- um.- nw<. adm.rsi m
t h tA use eseedselud tstA muy Aanmd

Si0*UFWnBeUeSdI mta fm.-atunges La Our... e,..,.edu. U..w.a.,, ..

We the udert ied R auks ad krolis ll puy ai
Prfuadrsdra n e Lauusinar .alaLieot r c may

be pretfedi O ur couers.
J8. M. GLI:aBW. Pires Leamana N'l Uaamk.
a. W. ILBUEI'n. Pire. aate !atitemaflBan.
A. BALDWIN, PrIe. hoew Srlean Naît isan.

NPRECEDENTED ATTRACTION!
t u OVER IALF A MILLION DISTUIBUTE.

Louisiana State Lottery Company.
neorporated in ibtle for years by the Legbaature

for Jducauonal and Charitable purpoe&-s-wia a capi.
tal oc 1m 00-to which a reuerve nfnd of ovcr

fl,000 ha ilce bren added.
an overwhelming popular vote litfranchisewas
a part of the present State Constitulbn adopted

Deoemaer !nd. A.D. 1U'9.
mon Gramnd lMaille Numbaler me-wincs

ta ,lce amont.hly. fSk aera mrpsfy L
at the followinir d striution:

196th Grand outhty

Extraordiinarv Quarterly l)rawing
in the aradrly ei Naliir,. New OriMan,

Tuciny, p Jni.er 19Mns
Uadra thIe. per.soaîal supert.men and d manIm.-lilen-t of

(,'enl . T. ÎE A I.EI'G A N I, 01 lolli-sian;tl,

Gen. .|U B. L A. E 'li Y. ofVirginia.

Capital Prize, $150,000.
Nellrc.-Tieketm aire Tesni tDearar nui).

La, ' r Ci a , 2a ; 2 .

ï (I.TNIr 1'mZE É >,len . '

i m.iA i Pi: %FE <I 10,0(t.... 00

4 iLAI'}l itilEd (IF i:..î.. 201,0100
21 'i1ZE OF L .. . 0,00

100 "10 :10,000
200 "l 0.... 40.00

1,00)0 ".0... 5 0,000
AriMais PRIERil

100 .\p.roimaitioni l'rizes. of 2t'0..220.000
[100 " ,"101. 10.000
100 75.. 7,500

220 Prizi, anointini t t........... .......',22,500
Applictionlior ratesta cîubsshould bti made oal) ta

the office of the CompanyIn New Orlina
Forfurherainformataion write leariv iving full ad.

dieu. PUNIITAL OT>, Fxpreâs Ïlone f Orders,
orlewYork Exchange in ardinary letter. Currency
by Express (t our expeine) addressed

M. A. DARPMEIIIN.
New Orlesum. La.

or n. A. DAEPHIN,
Ivashivangilsn. D C.

Makre P O. loncr Crdern payanle and addreus re-gis.
tered Letters to

NEW ORLEANS NATIONAL EANIR,
Neiw Orlean. En,

CARTERS
ITILE

IVE
URPILLE

CURa
bich-uta litii .ni ei* Inu fliie 121 trii Ine Z

vî.m Nanspt-a.1)riunî . Dialri- datialK.
it ii lthe Sie. A&c. While their *noat retuiar.

a bl aucce taitI 1a, enILhownVl lariniIg

Si'alrhj t CiCtcmlitLlte8 1
vainatilliu Contitlilon, curina ad i reveni
thisnnoylingcumpîlnil, wlilie i litniscrrect
all disorle-ril of trac Plumnea: s muiefl vr

Arlt' tey oinlbillwlmst pritile l nil(') wcua
r.ult'crfr ti tilî i î,rtrtinig coaniplaii; lhutfitui--

i. ii ely t ae> 0ir goo dne id, t it-i tæri, laud t lin-'
%ii h' oncu try thelin1ii t hu i i- . ril t mli.

Sle lin aio nany wys tatihr y'v illino. widiag
todo wutit tlhini. biut lafter ai c head

Is t hebanc of to m tylitnt lierel i wlieire w.
mnke our great boauet. Our pills curu n whilu

ohl-ra do mnlt.
Cnrter's Little Liver Pills are very TmnlI and

ery aiy to tak'. Oiie tir two llî aken doge.
'li-y nr-e stricIly v Uetale n ii d n t grill( !0t

purge, but ly their g-itle acoti tii-> dien. a. wio
uiethem. vir alsaiaran ts;- for $. hltd

by druggiste cvrywlcre, or meut lby ruail.

CARTER MEDICINE CO.,
New Yor0c Cito

FARM FOR SALE
800 acres (90 of whichi' are under cultiva.

tion), 8-miles from Roman (J'lholie hur'la
e3arna, -Dwelling Houses, an.! Saw andUri-,
Mille. 13rTERMS EASY¶

-Pttlmsl 249 COMMISSIONEKRASTREET

Finent Grade of BeUs,
Chimoa ami Pols for Cuticacs.

0Ormae, Towl Cia Cers, etc.
niIty. rarrantrl; satisfactici gruai-
antied.9Sndforlriea md cataloguv..

MBANE & 00., B iALTiolit,
di.1Y;B. Mention ibs pîper.

bine Mifut Cu edçi'10-
s9Da.:fs. Puy naggtti.îI rad.

* ~ ~ 31ANHiLY . It-2 l.rYEi
P ,,s i ' 't"-2 a

IUEMIO-. 3LiHlii cîa iVy.

ERME MEDICAL CO.,BU FFAL,N.Y.

j VERTISLs-i Uontracfan itaue for 1T IS
eAPER whieh.is kept on file at off.ce f-

MICK BLOCK, CHnOrCO, ILI.,

ALLAN LINE

1888-Summer arrangementa-1886
'Ents r..sy n La are mjmdor ue reowlng

roubl.mnu ~ 4i IO TArmaarsIr. se*
arebuit t omartenta, are unsmuu

foi rzesi h asSed and onfort, are a"tt.i t ith maihu m reOeiineain thal pr~icail ex- nence ua
aieusg, and Ase sande t4e asist tite os, • .- d. .oa.d........ai........M 

.
Paristan..............tl4o

ol ian............100 M J e
sarmatia.........ieO si Iie.

ctosta.........Jh n m

CenIa...........00.t7
Nove soan.......ir.soo
carthagentan....4,00 *a
sIberutani...........4aO Uoi

Astan..........70 ' oCU
eris ana.............3M. gh
eian.v.........4.*J.pa.i..
Cueotssi.......... à1lf " JaCms mlee.

COretan........ . .. ,eC. L
maitoba..... .Cathe
canadian............. JohnX".
Pho.nklcan...........00 D.CKI1P.

Waldenutin.........2,6.J.Jasn.
Lcaean............... 1,W . u ain

Newfoandland........M0 " J.80ii
Acadia...........1,.5o .AI I fmtheiasian.......4,tO itatðO8ait,

Cuean...... ... 0 .... .arrIL. .

TUF SHORTFST SEA ROUTE BETWEEIN
IERICA AND HUROI.J. IIhING

ONLY FIVEI>AYSBHETWEEN
LAND) AND LANDR

I Tht' stearnm of Sitetut1-v ecI, h aîrl.întlu.ca n d
iMoniarl slIhrw1t a lilni frein LIi.utdaaa sà1 U

uau aic anImm (laabc onu inUhit aalliaiit e
l sidmFnyiotu ami euboard andl lui Mali1mm

IPsiu,,mi-ý ta nim arern ilana d -- 'and mie ta.-
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of pap JohnBrown.n
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do"uJofohn werr
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Neucirla. ................................ 01,17,141Aic. lu(j n-a-tan ................................. tuitAise. 17
Tic Plei-rs ail iUn- .Ivtrpool, ilii-i-iultowii SI.
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1nMontre airoua lieasrc lomAuw dirAltr
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Conadlaa.n........................iut icgt. 28

Tie tauaer of ti e l Pivirà pw, f.rirltio nde.rry nei lilt-
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TifIlOU;Il ]BILLS 0F LAJ>ING.
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Liiaitrî .. auii.l aîtal ii- 'lii-d litai- - t,:.i .'ri.mJ1

utr Gletutnde tvi bultlcid., f'uttm, M re fo1. r .. Lsu o,%Ian-
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J hntlt: , 31. u a rifa' tIt ialimd'O r ina Ilia rio - re m U
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sie ofissm ae taceren lCa an. d it JohC.
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ixla theaxere inueaf n oatty. Ae 1
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SEOn-rS1GTED nonE LANDiLnDS. Irih Governàent. lu may bu a, plefant f
Mr. GOUl-But this tort of thing cannt go tting for.the landord* tia0 .fove a ftme de. l

on forever. It must reach its and when the, tan . Gradstoneba s egfic a itedei l
exorbitant rente Can no longer h paid. te hî-his prpje hur 1tIihlegismtu ., but ei

The Arabbishop-]lo doubt of lt, and l they canniot lig Pdhiste manyC bcuttosthe r
My opinion, so far as many parts of Ireland fat that h ua bu defnt,ed manly feiacs
are concrnoed, st ham praatioally rmached its ha trlid te stand btween her on.ifinanal
end now. You remember what I maid at the 'ia. .They haveem ade thir choie., Iand is
baginning ofeOur coverstion i remarked tar, heydo0Mr. CaMtrgretl. It ra mi w
what folsIrishb landlorde have proved theu- to be sien w t dfCham beinndtbisngaS
gelves. Twenty yeara' prhabue of the net allies a- prepcard t do for them. Onth i fb
rental was offered te tiheu, that la te any of all B vents tcpar,ltha theIresh peale tth
them thatumight daim itt thair advantmgeto not agMacnndO te ta bpedgo thernaelve to 4h a
lcoOpt the offer, by lir. Gladatoes Ld toms f a Land MParches bla to favorable ta 43
bill. Bow many year' parohase do yon idlords bas.l*r. WerGlaeaoledgdU, tohi d
think wil be oamed as the " normal rate hf" bas novben she ted. mW. vers pledged ga d
Of parchase l thenext Land Purchase B y th a buifilIent an the tarths ie posd upon ns
that may ho offered them by an Eaglis hy that bl. I thaubgve no dould chat the
statesman ? Mr. Ohamberlan, whosa nam national adg atha . giveno ald bave been eis
was mo r.undly cheered et the recent Orang- ik t ild et ay veoi. No sth bu e Idgee iP
meeting in Dublin, will bave aomoethLig tu 'ikey to Enggiven la tihi future. ldee, ir C
say on that point. Meantime landlords have le plain that no E goish Minoter ctovter s
ta look for their rent. For their own sakes, venture ta Mmie no generus c offer ta theua
abould wish ta ho able ta fel confident th&t lat dierdo a bIre skie. Ilor sncb pledgo, thon, so
they have ovs n wired momthing lik will* ver agin h.laked for.
wiadoun, ànal dithat ty viii nov ho sstuafiedh
with üemanling what is fair and jut, having TOSSED AIOUT BY THE Sa. $
come ri gara t awhat is going on M England E r .- n
bahappîiy I can feel no mach confidence, and rVANSV waLs, I nd., Agt 15.-T ue ipt
it is cn this ncouant that I regard the outlook Trustas Spregat vanotfied ytedayrthier. H
as en iiborny. Ilcretices vira ateti ct the.river. Heso

as RD o ghmT was directed ta a @mal family boat lying c
LOIRD FITZ.wILLiAi ANDI HIS TENfANTS• near the water warke. The crft was a non-

MIr. Giil-YourGrace made an observation descript vessel, and bore evidencrs of hard

ab ut the importance of collecting sud pub. us-. Its boy was staved in and nearly the 1
lihing inforn'ation as ta the contrait batwe, n cntt roof blown off. The cabiaof the boat ta
the d-aling of landlords in Engand and of was about 10 feet long and 12 wide, and in se
laniords in Irelan. this miaerable cooped-up box were turelve di

Tne Archbishop-Yes and by speaking of persone, hollow.eyed, emweiated and wich Si
it no yo romind me of one point that I hardly a reg of cavering. They lay upon the E
wished speciallY to mention t, you. It may, flccr of the boat huddled together sufféring :
perhaps, have escae our attention. It is with malarial lever. lu the midat of them th
thU casO ai Lord Fisalliain. He is, as you lay the deai body of aun aged woman partial- st

may bo aware, an English landlord and ail v decomposed, the living occupants being too tr
Irian landlarl too. What I wiah now ta re- il ta move the body. Thesafferers were taken pc
fer to ii hie dealings with bis tenantry in the ta the hospital, where George Bush. one of p
two cautries. You know, of course, that thei accupants iof the boat, told the et:
the tenants iof au ordinary Irish estate, following story:-Until three weeks ago 34
Who would thL:.k i naming forty George and John Bush, brcthere, were P
nr even thirty par cent. as a fair farmers in Mead County, Kentucky, about do
ti4ure of reduction lat year or noe, Would twelve miles frotm the mouth of the Sait d
inen.tably be regarded by champions a River. Their lautd was pocr, :-d it was
a called " law ana order" as criminasl, and with mach difficulty that they ob ained î4,
bave their epitaph written la the hardeat and sufficient food to sustin thuir families. tod
Most Opprobious termns ta be found in the They finally becane disheaitned aud dlter- Ch
dictionary. But what was the action of mined ta try ta better their condition toe
Lorc Fi'tzwilliam, Who was unl only an Irish further west. To this end they con-S3;
andlord but an Engliah landlord s Weil, tructed a small boat, and, O Sunday, $2

and who thus had Lpgih as wellas Irish July 5th, bath tamilies, conststinu P
teants t3 deil with t Mr. Parnell brought of the brothera, their wives and nine childru n b.
Ou the case effectively in one cf bis speeche -- thirteen in ail-with their hlttle belongings ta
n the Bouse of Commons last session. Lord embarked in the boat and started on their ha
Fitzwilliama'Irsah estatea are in the Connty terrible trip down the river. Two weeks ago a
1 Wicklow, and there, ta the conternatlon to-day uNancy Bush, aged 57, George'a wîie, pr;
D! ])Cal indlordiam, ho made a reduction of w utaken ill with malaria, and.ot being sal
o lies than fifty par cent. in renta. I know able to procure the necessary medicin tasoon lat
here ha been a good dal of confusion about developed into typhoid malaria. The other ara
he facta in ths case, for there was naturally membera were stricken down one by one until i 1

g rood deal Of indignation on the subjet finally ail wre holples. In this condition Pa
me..g the gentry and landlorde of the tbey were overtaken on Thursday night by a $3
iighboaring district. They bad only heavy storm, whicb tossed their craft about $1.
rish tenants t dielwith, and they did like an egg shal, throwing them from one l
ot see why Ommuinitic principles. as end of the boat to the other. Their pomsea- br
hey would tarm thon should be encouraged nions were ail sept away by the waves and 12
ni propsgated. Larid Flitzr.ilinam' agent the roof taken oe. During this fearful to,
oen made an ingenious attempt et sating night Mrs. Bush uddenly grew werse ta
'e facto of the case, se that they might bear anId began pleading feebly for water, which ct

sonewhat different complexion ; but one no one could give er, and ahe died in
ho, as ut happens, nlot only himfself a intense suffering and agony. All day long vi
hndoraul but iclao to come elxtent a teuant they dritted with the current, with the no
f Lord Fitzwilliams, was able in the House hot sun beating upon the sulierers, while of
f Commons to mtate as a fat that 1he reduc. thiret and hunger partly deprived tbem off or
Ion of 50 par cent. was made on the Fit z. reason. This morning they bcd drifted th
illians estate, and that it bd thus been near]y nppoit the 04ty, When sone fisher-
adea to himseif a one iofhis lordship's men ccv the apparently tenantlsas bcat and res
ente. Su eeping reductions of rent are mn boarded it. DisOvering the conditicîn of its or

bsolute necesity 'uet now in Ireland as in occupant, they secured their lines and ran Wi
glaogd ; that i, drents are ta bo paid at the boat ashore. All the sick people were tat

ll. In many parts of the country English belng cared for to-nighi, but hopes are onIy :Na
andlords see the neoesaity plainly, as entertained of six of them, the fatal and
ar as England is coneerned, and they fStid atmosphere tainted with the corpse Lo
at accordinglyI. rish landlords, mainy of haviog bad its effect upon the ramander. 32

theme, praerrather tc entrench themselves
behiiml a barrier ot clase prejudice, which
they try to glorify with the nemes of " Law
and Order." The reasult, I fear, will not be
satiefac-tory ta them. so far as the collection
of thir reut is concernîed. They cannot but
soon have reason t regret their folly in nut
comng fu eard in ustainment of Mr. Glad-
stanuv' getnerous propseis.

TUE SoTOR CROFTrER.
Mr. Gill-This view of the case does net

seem ka ir.l ta havo coma hae to the mind
o re .i -s-utativei of the interets of Irish
lin ; æism; ?
k .Th . i p--No, strauge ta say, it
ias i- :'iu u w days ago 1 read in the
Duh!i. 1u. -I :ill r neer ut the folly of
the- -v aa-'e :m-ndin; an armed force ta
U- i ,:(i Jf SCGUud te enforce paymient of
the .' r rent This is, tie writer said,
a y, r .î nieven in the outh of England
the u. .tr c arnot inmuake his irent, but of cource
no su n rr-ciles are ho aiply ta Irelan
wlim . ar por peoale. Possible or llipaiibile
as t, .. m -atn bey l ef pa3 ment, their pay -
ment . :u intel on, andi t they arf
net p.., - bhe teant mnust go ara the retI-
side. li United Ireland were ta write about
rnts inu onneuara or Dciiegal as the Lon-
don correspondent of the Dublin hEening
Mai has vritten about the rente cf the
Sontch crofters, how vociferously the cry of
"Communisn " would be raisedi.

THE CRY oF COMMUNISM.

Mr. Gill-Communie seems ta b a tcrm
cf rather pliable signifiation.

.The Archbishop-Its signification is dei--
umte enugh, and it signifies a systemofn oan-
fest and unqualifßd folly as well as wicked-
ness ; but, as the word is cummonly applied ta
political partisans in their slanderous assaulte
on the character of the Irish people, I knoaiv
no bet:er definition of it at thus applied
thâana tlhit givet, as you probably know, by a
vell kniwn journaliat, Frederick Lucas.
Communism, he said, required a vast philo-
I >plical minad ta explain it. He had heard a
great many definitions of t; all of them but
one very unsatisfaetory. The only one that
ever satistied him was given by a quaint
vriter naively, that it was a "ltin ketatle
very conveuient to be tied to the tait of
any unfortucate animal that it was de-
sirable te hunt ta death." Communism
indeedi a a term of very definite signification,
but in this, its true senie, it in utterly inap-
plicable ta he demande of the Irlsh enants,
no fat as 1 have ove: kuowat tham teaie put
foreward. We muIst do our best ta keep these
demande stil within the limitsa of right and
justice. .But our tak bas net been made
easier by the rejeotion of Mr. Gladaston's
bille.

MR. OLADSTONL'S URLrEAT.
Mr. Gii-et the landiord party seem hot

rejpoe et tint rejecion t
Tie Arv.bishop-'Undoubheiy, anti ao fat

thy seem le show neo deu-o tabear their
ehare of the responsibility of having thus
broiught about increased difficulty of getting
in thir rents whioh now awaits then. It is
of course quite manifest that one main cause of
Mr. Gladtitone's defeat at the polu was the un-
.wiliingness of the Englishmen, whtether work-
ingumen or opitiliats, ta run the riek, as they
rca rd it, aif buyu- '.u~ ln±e iraa .nr

COD1LERC E. i
Weeklv Rview of Mnircal hole-

sale Markets.

The busin esc is otea usual midaummer
character. Therea la butter enquiry for grr--
@aries, uit other lines are the same as pre
viously repuried. Collections are fair. .

Duy Gos-LitiIl e ta iv can bc not-
cd in this line ; crdueare not nuuerous jst
now, and travellers are nearly ail 'r.

GnRoClmiEN -There is rather a-etttr al-
roui enquiry, and country orders rare rather
freer. Payments continue fair. Sugars are
moving frecly et about the sae igures,granu
lte Lbeimg t6: 16 at refinery, ba ght ydi lows
are n ,t obra-ina.ble. Stocks f injasses have
trc.ne pretty e--Ili conetîtratud, and 31c is
noaw the lowest figura fur Behrbuad,. Tst;a
îrý trrnvinîg more freely.

LATEir.NDr SioEs.-Shoe inen ar ul
fai.ly buuy, bm-t do Lot seem-n tao bbuing

i i t muchL bat the imic-int.nt, ui ina neatW r
m.-tcrs are qinec. Prices very àceady. W'e
quote :-Spanish sole B. A. No. 1, -4e ta
26c; do, No. 2, B. A. 2le ta 23c; No. 1
Ordinary Spanish, 23e at 24a : No. 2 du, 21c
ta 22c; No. I hina, 22c to 23e; No. 2, 21e
ta 22e ; do, Buffalo Sole, No. 1, 21to 22e ; do,
No. 2, 19W ta 21c Hoemloe tSlaughter, No.
1, 26e bIo '7v; ouk sale, 45a ta 50e-; nxc-d
Upper, ligbt and mediuin, 33e o 39a ; ditto,
heavy, 32c ta 36e; Grained, 34: t :-7c;
Scotch grained, 36e t 42ce; Splits, large, 22o
ta 28e ; ditto, smail,10 1 to24Ce; CaIf.splits,
28u ta 32.; Calfakims, (35 ta 40 bo.), 70:a ta
80e ; Imitation French Califskins, 80 ta 85a;
Russet Sheepskin Linininge, 30e to 40c ;
1Larness, 24e ta 33e ; Buffed Cow, 13e ta 16e;
Pebbled Co w, 12-e t 15c ; Rough, 13e ta 28c;
Russet and lridle, 54c ta 550.

MIETALS A<i> HARDwARtE.-Thcre le ino

change in ise Unes, and the demand for
ail metais is baBed on current requirements
only. We quota :-Summerlee, 617 ta
$17.50 ; Gartsherrie, $16.50; Langloan and
Uoitness, $ 17.00 ; Shoots, 816.50
ta $17 ; Eglinton and Dalmellington, $15
to 1550; Calder, $16.50 to$17; Carnbrae,
$16; Hematite, 818 to $19; Siemens, No. 1,
$16 50 to 317; Bar Iran, $1.60 to $1.65; Best
Refined, $1.85; Siemens Bar, $2 10; Canada
Platteas, Blaina, $2.25 to $2 35; Penn, &c.,j
$2 35 to $2 40. Tin Plates, Bradlav Char.
coal, $5.75 ha 56.00; Chercoal I.C., $425 la
$475 ; do 1X., $550 ta$600; ;Coe I.C.,
$3.75 ta $4.00 ; Galvanized sheets, No. 28,1
51 tc 7c, accorcding ta brand; Tinned sheets,9
coke, No. 24,0%o0; No. 26, 7c, the unual ex.
tra for large aizes. Hoopa and bands, par
100hIo, $2,00 ; Boller pinta, par 100 Iba,
-- Stmfforduac, 3o$2.25 le$2 50 ; Cormon
shuet iron, 82.00 to $2.10; Steel boler plate,
$2 50 la $2.5 ; bande, $4.00 ; Russin soot
Iran, 10 Ila li. Load, par 100 -Ibs. a-Pig,1
$4 ta $4.25 soeet, $425 ta $4 50; saat, e
ta $6.50; beast cat Steel, Il 1t 13c firm;1
spring, $2 75 ta $3.00 ; tire, $2.50 ta $2.75 ;
sieigh sihoe, $2 00 ta $2.25; round machinery
eteel, 3 to 31e per lb.; lugot tin, 25to 27a; bar
titi, 28e; in~ol copper, 12 ta 13 ; sheet zinc,
e4.25 ato.-$500 ; spelter, $4.00 to $4.25
bright iron wire, Nos. O to 6, $240 par 100
.:4
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ra o na Fai cyPique Cl h in.4 ah c to
ei 55e ; elîveii in-.rery light amand at par yard. p
,8 -ta 7.S05 for pre castor o; o--FepStripcd Chales, in 4 badea, reduced

ssm refined sel 4too 460 ; New' 'iiot Bradford Serge in 6 shades, reduced to
aundla&zy cod, 5Ou to 52je. ocds 1 yard. -

and colora remain as lest quoted, as foi- Sheptherd Plaid 'reduced to 10o per yard.
etc :-Lmads (chem'oally pure and, first- Striped Norwirh Popline, in 4 shadwe, reduced
las brande enly) 36.00 ; No. 1, -85.25; No. to 10c p'rycrd.
2, 84.50 ; No. 3. $.25. DIrywhite lead, 51o ; Reverible theoked Chalies, in 6 bade, e-
ed do, 44 to 4ic. London wated whiting, duced to 10cpet yard..
5u to 600; Parli wbte, $125.; Cookon'sa Ocean Cioth, aolid Colora, al wool, i 7
Vnetian red, S1.75 ; ober brands Vnetian ebade, redued toed2oteo1yard.
ue, $1.50 to 31.60; Yellow ochre, 81.50; Frarch Popiqunardahades, r.duc.d ta.1-01c

prace oro, 2 to $3. Glass 1.60 p 50 Al Wool Twilled Serge, in 3 shades, reduced1

est for first break; $1.70 for second break. to 12c per yard.
3ALr -Bsineis i rather ainli and velnes Strq>e. Canvas Cloth, in 6 ahsdes, reducrd

re slightly easier. We quota elevens at 41 to to 19aperyard.
33 ; twelves 39 to 41o; factory filled 81.10 go StripedBoucle C'otb, mu 4 shades, redce.i to
1.15; Ereke and Ashton'a@ 2 40 ; lUce pure 19o p aar yard.
clu-y $2; rock mal% $10 a tanc. Tallk's Ix-. Stniiive Cnpe Clati, Reçersible, lu 6 ishades,
arn t 25c; rc sl reduced to 19 per yard.

nool-Ml2 bsmheare repored to be ail vell Check llack and White Challie, reduced to
opioyed, ani e good demau exi1ta mare De p-r yard.

rcdIarIy f r imperte doea Wo qiote Striped Serges, all wool, in 4 shades, reduced
artiulaly fr iperted cos. e qute -. o 190 per yýrd.

,Pa, 1i0 te 15.; AAusralian, from 16e up. ePynted Lams, washing inaterial, in 6
-ardu, acoording to quality Domestia, A shades, reduoed to 19, per yard.
uper, 27a to 38o ; B super, 22ito 24c; un- Printed L'amas, wathing Eralerial, ex'ra
sorted, 21o to 221; fiemoe, 1o to 21o nom!- quali y, in 12 aiades, reduced to 25c yard.
al; black, 21c to 22o. Figurei Canvas Clh, in 12 shadea', reduced
FISgI-Some fmv iota ai nov Cape hirtton ta 25o yard.
erng are to han mi sellingae 8500 to tBadforl Serge, in U hade, reduced to 19c.
5.25 ; the catch is not very large ; reports as yard.w the take of Labradora are yer wanting. Nh Bralfnrd. Sergp, ini10O aaep, redtîcedta 23o
sw sclmon bas been received here, iog pryard.
mie @mallo ats have reched Qeebea. ry
od in stil quoted a s3 to $3.2. M .(M4 AND CTEgME.
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FLOUR, GRAIN, &c.
FLoun.-The principal demand continues
run upon fresh grond fleur whichn l cu-

quence la soarce. Sles have-been made
uring the paét few days of fresh ground
uperior et $3 iG0 ta, Z3.95. Freshl ground
xtra bas beau placei ut 83 70 and Spring
xtra at $3.35 ta $3.40. lu Manitoba fleur
ure have bea sales of direct shipments of
rong flour from the Portage la Prairie di-
ict ah $-.35 to $4.40 for choies lots, with
worer gredes sellinc down to S 10 to $3 50
er bbl. Montreal brande of Manitoba
rong bakers bave also been sold ait
4 50 tuaS4.60 as to quality. We quote:-
latents, fuagarian pear brl,5.50 ta $0.00;
o American do, 5.50 ta $6 00 ; do Ontario
o, St .0 ta $465; Strong Bakers'(American),
50 ta $4.75; Sarong Bakers' (Manitoban),
40 ta 64.60 Strong Bakers' (Canada)._S4.05
$4 20 : Superior Extra, $3.90 ta $3.95 ; do
bice, 64.00 to $4.10 : Extra Superfine, $3 60
a3 75; Fancy, $3.35 to $3 50; Spring Extra,
30 t 3.40; Superflne, $3 00 to83.10; Fine,

.80 ta $2V85; Middlinge, 8270 to V2.75;
ollards, $2 50 ta $2.60 ; Ontariobaga (strona)
L., 81.60 ta 81.65; do (spring extra), $1.50
$1 55 do (superfine), S1.40 te $1.60 ; City
ga (delivered), $2.20 to 2.25.
OATM"AL, &c.-The market à quiet, with
ices still at a wide range for ordma&ry, with
les at 8375 up ho $425 per bbl, and grana-
ted a t440 to $450 per bbl. In baga sales
e reportet a $2 00 ta $2 10. Moulbe.
quiet but steady at $22 00 to $23.00 porton.
earl barley $6.50 par bbi, and eplit peas at
75 par bbl. Corumeal is quikt et 81.50 to
75.
MILLFEED.-Thoere lu a good demand for
an, anles on track having occurred at
2 50 to $13 00 per ton, and we quote $1250
$13 00 for car lots on track and atI 813 uo
$14 50 for samaller lots. Shorts are quoted
81 to $2 per ton more,
WuEnsÀ.-Sales of new No. 2 Toledo red
nter have misa transpired at 84o with 859
w aked. There will not be a single kernel
frosted wheat la Manitoba frorm this year'a
op, over one-balf of the stand of wheat
roughout the country being ont a week
o, and by this time the rest a been
aped. In this marlet we quote prices more

beas nominal, as followa :--Canada red
inter 83v tao85o; Canada white do. 81c ta
84c, and Canada spring Sic lt 84c. Toledo
o. 2 red winter S4Jýc to E5bc. .'
OaT.-A fine crop of oâts is promisei for
wer Canada. Prices are quoted at 31c ta
e per 32 Ibs aufloat.
PEAS.-The maiket hua not undergono any
iterial change, prices being quoted at 72
731 afloat par 66 Ibs.
RYE -There i virtually nothing doiug !u
is market. Prices are aominally gotei at

Mi.tLr.-A fair business trinpires at S>
i W. par buahel la bond for Mantrc-ai malt,
i a 700ta so as ta qualiay fo ororate.
BAULtE.-The crop is goed on the Island

Manctreal. Thére will be oie bsainese
this cereal until the new crop is cnl the

carket, and prices are nominal at 50 ta 58o
r malting grades and 45c for fead.
IUc'RWIIET--There has been sone eu-

mry from the United Statea, but qUpplics
ere r.re very lmite uni orders ca'nuur tall
e rilled. We quote 50e per buelatl.

.:Eus.-Advne-s ftrom Ontario tate thiet
e prosui.-cts are good for a heavy icld of
avat r 1 , tît very little is yet known ra-
rding the timethy sted trop of, Lower
anada, Pricesa rig teady and nomiiinally
nchaingd as follows :-ized claver .'.0O ta
.25 r bushel, aulhikat %$7.50 and tunct.y

l50 tu 73 per1 bhda.

l'oit. LARI, &c.-.In-l pork only ut mode-
.te businessa ha taken place, but prices re-
ain firn. Sales of Montreal short out mea R
orka have been made at $15, with several
mall lots of Chicago hort cut clear, at
4.50 poe bbl, uu'hilat W esutern i aschua
en placcîl lunsil lots for country umcùunt
$13.75 ta $14. Lard is quiet but steady,
ith business reported at .9c ta o per

in pail, as t aize t lot. Unada
ira is qutedi ait 9- ta 9c in pails.
Ve quote :-M1entreal short cut pork ner brl,
5 00 taO 00 00 ; ChicaLa short cut clear
r bri, $1450 ta 15CO; Mess pork, Western,
r rl, $1l4 00 tOa 00 00; india meus beef, per
e, Q00 00 ta 00 00; Mes beef, per brl, $00 00
00 00 ; ams, city curod per li1, lie ta 12 e ;

uaus, cauvassed, 12-c ta 13c; hais & Banks,
een, par lb, $00 0G to 00 00; Lard, Western,
pais, per li, %ct o 9:1u; Lird, Canadian,
paile, per ib. 9e te 9.C; Bacon, peu-lb, 105c
11; Shoulders, per lb., 0 00 to0.00; Tai-

w, common refined, per lb, 41v ta 5c.

DAIRY PRODUCE.
BvuTnnUR-IU cOae&ry vo leVr0atha le sala
a choicu lat f 100 tubs late mate at 19e

Dr expart with sales of earlier makes ut 8%e
S1eo. As regarda Eastern Townships about
41c la top for round lots for ahipment, sales
ra amal jobbing wny beizig rcportod ah Ac.
16c, according toaquality. We quote Creum-

y, 18a ta 20e ; Townships, fineet,14hc ta 15c;
ownehips, fair to good, 13a ta 14àc; Morris,
urg,finest, 141e to 15e; Morriasburg, fair ta
îad, 13- to 14a; Brockville, fincet, 141c ta
a 150 ; Brockville, fair ta good, lile ta
30 ; Vesternn finest, 13o ta 15j ; Western,
ler ta gund, 100 ta 120 ; lot grades, Se ho

ÊHEEConr marklets hava been non-
deraly exocited during lihe pet -week, anti
rices have bounicedi up fulily ?jO par lb au fia-
v Western goodsr lu thie umauet sales ai
ta Toawnships oceese hava been matie ut So
id ai finest Wertarn ait 810 ta 82o, alhhaugh
me boldiers ai choice coloredi god refne ta
mll initier Oc.: We quoate fineut 81e to Sie,

c-,- miumlcnr 7u-t 80.

TORONTO WEOLESA! MARKETS.

S e a about thesamem e mu 1 eported for Ihe
paw we .mr
.- HkàiDwanE-Affairc lu hwibm vra'uaeu are

as blsk'as they are expected ta i at thi"
midummer season. Prospects ara :aa
ing for the fal., ..,Considerable qusianties nf
lod.&re changing hand.' -*Sisal ropes can b.
had-here' for.S81., ýhich ,ai afd to ho the
makera prie. -

HiDus .ab Srss.-Dealer eduly take
al th. hide that iffr our p Sahed
green,hibdes are way above the o f tan.
nors. ,Therel . the .ordinmrj a-nquiry for
liba and pelts. 1'alow cantinues as dul
ai ever., We repeat prevlqne quotation all&
through the list.

tLEIAThaI.-Ail things considered, trade ln
this department, lu not et AlI had. Priaes are
stuady .and withrut change.'

2aov2sros.%.-lI hog products there l a
fair jobbing trade boing done. Long elear la
lirmer and sales are now. made ln case lota
at SIe. There is a scarlty of rham, ubithu
bring 14e to 141. Lard is stead' as Ooi to
10e. At 13e to 1310 iggm are alo rm . Not
much l dilng nlabutter,; selections to ity
trade bring 13e ta 14c, and lots that have
been heatedire vorth 10o to 11a. We make
no change in cheee, wih la ateady. Evap-
orated apples are dull and neglected. Hope
have advanced te 20a te 25c, and some are
said to be holding au 30e. Sales are numair-

WoOL.-There seemis tobe a fair demand
for wool et fin but unchangod prices. The
bulk of fleece now being s, ouly amallI ota
find their way to market.

GmAi uA» FLoua -Prices for Il descrip-
tdons of wheat and flour remain as at last ré-
po-ted. The mnarket ha@ ruled dull and
aeglected, with values nominal. Barley bas
ot yet begun to move. There is a é lightly

firmer te nrency e peau, which nw quote at
59 to 60c. Oata are euquired for at 36 to 37e.,
un advance f a cent on last week' figurer..
Both corn and rye are held higher, ay 53 ho
55c for the former and- 57 to 58 for the lat-
ter. Bran is unchanged. Our quotations of
last week for flour nd meal are repeated.

GRocERIEs.-Butiness is fairly satisfactlry
for tais eauon of the year. Sugars continue
to ruleu t former figures. Storakeepera are
not buying much at the moment.

BOOTs AND SssoE.-Manufacturers appear
astiufied with the moont of business boing
donc. Mat:ers wouldi be still botter were it
neut for competition, which ins keen. Fall
orders are being shipped.

LIVE STOCK.
RECIEPTS AND EPORTS OF LIVE STOCK.

The followiag were the recepts ofi 1ve
stock et Point St Charles by the Grand
Trunk Rilwy for the week ended Auguat
lOch :-Ca0le, 2,767; cbeep, 1942; calves,
22; hage, 20.

The ex ort movement of cattle in close an
the record, and as ome vessels have com-
pletedI loading at Quebec the total may be
fully equal to last year. The cattla trde has
been struggling along under a variety or dias-
couraging circummtances this aseon, to
which a pleuro pneumonia seare bas now to
be added, which bas ceased cattlemen soms
anxiety, and which it ila to e hoped will Dnot
have any ser o. a consequencea. At
Point St. Charles cattle yards business
was fairly active, the oiferings of cattle
being hir utand prices were ateady. There
was a fair demand for export stock, and rices
ranged from 4 to 5 per lb, and we hard of
a sale of three earloads of choice cattle for ex-
port at 4¾o per lb. 'lhere was a good daniud
for buthbera' stock, but prices were lowéer, ow-
lng to the large supply,which was mostly of a
p ,or quality, and sales were made at from 3 1o
4o par lb. with a few head as luwt as 2o per
1-, live weight. Sheep were fairly enquired
for, and, owing to the light receip"s, ex-
port stock advanced ¾J per lb., seal being
mnade at 4c, wile butchtr atook sold et 3e
per ib., live weight. There was a good suppliy
of heavy hogs oflered, but the enquiry was
mostly for light once, which were scarce and
firm at ao to 5a per lb. C .lves sold at from
82'50 to $10 eaci, as t isize and quality.

The Marquis of Bath. whose aid materially
helped the Tory cause la itherecent Engli3h
elections, owns 30,000 acres, the annual rental
(f which brings him $200,000.

PLEURO PNLs.Umo IA AIONG
r'AT i LE.

Q uEu :' A u gEua d hI D rj nutur , qu ra .
tixà., upest r, eq1eekig of t . 'luro

neumul atainnt qlaraidne cattie

elerjd GUàaliway hall oelongiag o irkCrea, of Guelphbshowed signs of indiapo,
he. T man in chargediad not consider

the ;ase a *uffi.:e'ntly arIoas n1Uto
warot / b -ing br ag Lt to the notice e the
aupe rat:Da.nt DrCOiteImmaeidat4l
on learag the "natmre.ý ci the di,.
eame, consItU'8 with •Dr. McEachrtz
and notified th. Dep.rem-nt of Agricultu,
when it wa e&eIled to immedikte
slan2 hter :the afected aAnmaL The Pc?
mortem bramisition faflly COuzmod Dr.
'Contur's diagnoab of the casa. Te
quarantine authoities have .had nO
ddfiualty ia trelag the orji in i
the disease. The 'bUl referred to ws roe
of a bord of 'fifty-il» Gallow..a l
purchaaed by Mr. -MoCrea frodi m e% re.
Bigger & Son, of Chapeltou, S.otiiid,
amongst* whose stock pleuropa '
dclared -itself about a menth euman
the departure of MeCra'sb ord. Thoth
diseas mut have been communicatel t
this hard before it loft Scotland, wbich
wn about nine weeks ago, Mr. MeCràeacattie haVUisg been nov ju qa~atne tal,ut
meven vweek. Th le of ar. B
stock.in Scotland hai been dettroyed t e
local authorie. Another animal ofà Mr.
McCre.'s herd and one not then slowing 611,7
symptomsot pileuropoeaimunawaslïghtere4
on Wednemday last, and found tu be affected.
Since that day some tihirty other cattle f the
same herd have mhown unmiztakeable syn.
toms of the diatsae.

I has been resolved to ulùugh.t3r the wb1io
herd, and this dr.tic smeasure wll heliqu
into execution on tWedneaday next an i fu..
lowing days. rhe animais wil be crmatallctd
aa quickly as killed, and rhe delay in a.
tering ls due to thep - -sity fcr the orer.n
0f a kiln sufficieutjy large fer the dispoiai ci
momany5alaughtered cattle. Mr. MctIrea'ehtrd
consiste of cattle vajued at folly $750 each.
The law providea that proprietora ahml be
wbolly or partiully indemnified by the
Government for lous mustained by cat-le
slaughtered by the quarantine authoritier.
The sheds occupied by the infected cattle ând
everytbing that came into contact with them.
will aia be burned, and noue of the ctile
now n quarant.ne will.be allowed to Ire
until two montha more beyond the expira-
tion of the ordinary quarantine term iof three
m, naàh, although there is believed t, be Lo
possibilty of other bord. becoming affeoted,
ail cattle arriving by the samea ship baing
kept distant from those brought out os
other vessels. With the exception of such
cattle as may now be en route for Quebec
no others will b. admitted to Levia quaran.
tine. Cablegram have beea sent ta Liverpool
directing that all further shipments this aea-
son ha cent to Halifax, where there ia also a
quarantine estabUshment There are at
presenat nome 340 catile in the Levis quairan-
tine valued at $75,000 to &100,000. but it a
confidently holieved that none will take ti'
diseuse ousaide of the affeoted berd andi ind
other.cattle as arrived by the sa ship. Tb
latter include a hord of 35 Polled Ango
animal belongin ta Mr. Andrew Allan and
valued at over $10,000. N-ne of t-is er
have:as yet developed ymptores of the di-
oase, thongh it la scarcely expected by i)L
Ccutura that they can escape. As acon ai
pneumonia declarea itself amorg them the
whole herd will be slaughtered and crematet
The authorities have Aot the slightaet feu
that the disease will spread beyond the limia
of tue qµarantine station.

Dr. Richardson, of Londor, remarks that
if the mortahty of the young among Iower
anim9 1s be compared wi t that of chîldren il
will be een that there is no animal which
loues su large a j roportion of its offspring ai
wuien do.

Next month the Parisians will be ab-le to'
buin their deal in four crematory fuiices,
which have jpat beau finished at Ier-Id
("aisse. There will bano ° ic,' eccîîl and
and third-class crematins. Poor and i ch
will ba on a footing of abaolute equliLy. The
price charged to those who ean atlovd to yV
for the burning of a corpse will be 15 icanci.

The remainder of our Stock of S,ýumm-r
Mantles and Costmaue to be ciered atextrcuely
low prices.

Sumnier Mantales.
Summer Mantles.
Suixmir UhItersuand 1Dut C'oIks.
S'immer Ula:ert and )uc t Ch aks.

S. At CARSLE 'S.

Suiamner Costuires t be cleared.
Suniaier Costumes to be cleured.
Laiu'tes' Batlinir Suxits ta -e clea-red.
Ladies' Batihing Suits tube cleared.

At S. CARSLEY'S.

A large ard auitiful assrtnent of IsTs
Roaas anal CLOAMa.

Baunuxs Hoois and Cr luin Lace, Satin and
Cuainere.

INrasT SUN HATs in great variety.
LAi s' BUSTI.Es ANDI IPROVERS in all the

newest designs,
At S. CARSLEY'S.

THE IRISHI LEADER
A beautiful Oilog -aph ofi reland's areat son

and chosen leader, CHARILEs STxwaVr Pans L.
issued by Callahan & Co., is on view in Mears..
Geo. Bishop & Co.'s window. The Oilograph i%
taken from an ail painting, specially executed
by a first-clasartist, and it as difficult ta discern
any difference hetween it sud an ail painting.
All admirers of Mr. Parnell will doubtless bu
glad to pusseds one.-THE PosT, July 22.

MON'rrIaL, July 28th, 1886.
ha baeeen all the chromos and lithograph

of C. S. Parnell, an-d vo finti the pictur- e st
issued by Messrs. Callahau & C. to esuperior
to any of theum.

D. & J. SAuLEIn & Co.

The Parne i O0loirraph (Copyrighted) will b
mailed to any addre in Canada Ur the United
States on receipt of 82.00.

GALLAHAN & CO,
21b Fortification Street,

.-1 Montreal,.

F UIT.
APmuES.-Tnere is a gnod demn:i, and

sales have been effecred at $2 50 to $3.00 per
bbl. for good tu choicu fruit. Canadian
Duchess are coming in very early from new
orchards in the Easteirn Townships, and are
selling at$3.00 pur bbl.

PEAcHEs.-New York peaches in carriers
have been sold at $6.00, and in crates at
$4.00, which prices cnuw a decline from thase
of a day or two previcus.

CALIFORNIA FLUMs.iS -Sales are reported at
82 30 pr box.

LzuoN. The demanbo le good, and prices
are Cirait et $8 ta '0 per box.

BLr-:nJcl.s --Brîie famthe Sagueuey
are of very flne queaity umual a are reported
ut 80c ta $1 pi large boxes.

PFAS.-Thla<re is a marked scarcitv in thia
fruit, New York Brtletts eelling at $8 ho .11
p-r hbld, andL B11 a; $6 per bbl. '7 cry fat
Ciliforlia peare in marktt.

(-i.u '.-ale-s of Coucords have been
made ut I0o ta 12, per lb., hat as soon a re-
ceipti increase they will decline in value.'IaJnATO.S -The'à-uppi leiuluidant and
ttelesai ave buen iade Le s low as à0f ta#5o per
batiet which shows a decline of 25c ta50: pur
basket within the pMbt few dayua.

(IAcu:S.--This f-uit le scarce and prices
are nominal at $7 to SS pur box.

BANA.is. -Two carloada of yellows hav-
arrived during the past tvo r thii-c d-ays and
have soll a't .$150 t $2 er banch. A car or
two of reds are reported on the way. The
marketis steady under a goad enquiry.

EvATPORATED APiPES.- -Market remeina
quiet at S ta 89i for new and at 7 for nid.
Dried apples 31c ta 5a per lb., as to quulity.

SieANsii Osioys. -The mariktt is firmeit ut
&4.50 ta $5 per case.

COUNTRY PRODUCE.
Elci-os -A considerable quantity of second

crop eggs have been received froim points bc-
tween here and Toronto. In this market
Rales have been made al[ the way from 25c

LAY ANI> STraxw.-The markant is steady
for hay, the receipts cf loose heing still ligit,
which have been taken up at $9.50 te 812 pa-
100 builjes as ti quality. Pressedi hay has
aise bion in fuir rcquest at $12 to $12.50 pier
ton, sevarul car lots cf choice hay having
been placed ut hose figures. Proased straw
is in largar supply and lower prices have lad
te bc accepteal, wti saies ut 86 50 tu $7 par
tan. Lieue is steady et $3 50 ta $6 per 100

bHoa'1.-The market appears ta hans reach.
ed top prices fore atime at leet, and there ls
les inclination to buy for future wants. A.
f 1w amali lot ai Canadien hava changed
haude t froint28 ta 3aper lb. parta vticha
being for shipment t the nntcrior.ý

PoTATo.--Complainuts have been heard
during the past few days of rot ma several
fields, but never a season patihes without such
reporte. Sa far consumersihave been favored
w ith splendid Early Rose variety. Saleshave
bca mde et 55 t- 05 ppr bag.

CAunanciEs.-The tupplyiffleplentiful, withi
nales u ile rtaat $1.00 tn M$150 rpret 0hemaa

HONEY.-Same largo shipmnna froui the
Wes-t havaereaently luien receivedi lu thtis ity
of very chnoice vhite claver bonoy ni comie
which isquotedi at 15e to 17v par lb as toasize
of lot. Extravped or stramned honiey le selIiug
ait 10e ta 11c per lb. andi oldi stock; ah Sol to .

A SuEs.- Businoeduring the week has lien i
quet withQ a eI aesobistpt t 36,o
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GOVERNMENT TESTS§
The Royal Bakdng Powder Declared. Superior

Io aI olhors.
Tho fac- that oa n Powder is, in all respect,

the best bakingowder o ered to the public has been

established beyond question.
Prof. H. A. MO, When employod by the U. S. Govern-

ment to analyzo the various baking powders of the market

to determine vhich was the best and most economical, after

an extended investigation, reported in favor of the Royal,

and it Was adopted for government Use.

Prof. Mott has conuinued his examinations of baking
powders sold at the present day, and now affirms it as his

deliberate judgment, a'rived at after most thorough research

and a careful cxamination of the principal brands of tha
market, that the Royal is undoubtedly the purest and most

reliable baking powder offered to the public. Prof. Mott, iln
his recent report, smys: -

"The Royal Baking Powder- is absolutely pure, for I

lave so found it in many tests ia-e both for that companY
and the U. S. Governinent.

I will go still further and state - that, because of t'5
facilities that company have for obtaining perfectly pre
cream of tartar, and for other reaszns dependent upont 5 -3
proper proportions of the same, and the method of its preP-
aration, -the Royal Baking Powder !s undoibtedly the
purest and most reliable baking powder' off ered "to
public. DÉ. HENRY A. -MOTT, PH.D."

Laic V. S. Gouiramen4 ijjf~


